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The Wartime Prices and Trade Board is taking steps to 
reorganize its ration system, the chairman, Donald Gordon, said 
this week. By enlisting local people with an intimate know­
ledge of community conditions, it is planned to set up L O C A L  
R A T IO N  O FFICES in the municipal buildings at some 500 
centres across Canada. While final plans, have not yet been 
announced, the Boards will be so located as to give represen­
tation to all areas. The local boards will be staffed by volun- Change in Regulations Has
SUGAR 
AFFECTING 
APPLE SALES
HERE IS THE COMMANDO DAGGER! APPLE
SALES SUP 
BADLY
Serious Effect on 
Bulk Jonathans
Sale of
B.C.F.G.A. M A K E S  P L R A
teers chosen front among leading citizens of the communities 
concerned, who will work without pay as part of their war 
effort. Mayors and reeves arc being asked to act as chairmen 
of the local ration bpards and to submit nominations for board 
members. The hoards will be made up of people representing Several Varieties Cannot Be 
agriculture, trade and industry, labor, the professions, and Sold if Sugar N ot Available 
•yvomen. “The move is designed to give better and more under- F ru it  g row ers  o f  the O kanagan
Car Shipments For Week Drop 
AJmost Fifty Per Cent—  
Sugar is a Factor
Retail Stores End 
Harvest Closing 
After Next Week
M IL L IO N  B O X E S  
S H IP P E D
s ta n d in g  s e r v ic e  t o  th e  p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a  w i t h  a  m in im u m  o f
expense and inconvenience,” Donald Gordon, chairman of the apple crop.is thraatened by a del-
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, explained. “It will bring uKo of canceUations of carlot or- vvaiumx. i in-ta .iiiu xiciyv, i , i ders, duo to a lack of sugar to use
local knowledge to bear upon local ration problems. 1 ne local ^ith apples. These stop orders es- 
boards will have wide powers in administering local matters
relating to rationing. This includes such work as issuance of shipping of apples loose in box cars 
ration books for new born babies, collection of tl.c ration books
South America, United States, 
Newfoundland and Iceland 
Buying '
#l6®B!$Sli
D ue to tw o  factors, th e  sale o f 
apples has taken  a serious d o w n ­
w ard  p lunge d u rin g  the inast w eek , 
w h ich  saw  on ly  th ree  hundred and 
so ven ly -flv e  cars shipi>cd as against 
the l iv e  hundred and flfty -od d  o f 
the past fe w  w eeks. O ne o f  the fa c ­
tors w hich has accelerated  the cur-
Th ls  Is the sym bol o f  Canada’s n ew  V ic to ry  Loan. I t  is the com m ando
Will Close on Monday and Thursday Next Week—  
Expect Bulk of Crop to be Picked by That Time 
—Less Than Fifty Per Cent of Students Returned 
to School This Week—Many More Expected Next 
Week—Concern .Over Junior Matric Students—  
Fruit Officials Urge Townspeople Continue Har­
vest Efforts, Even Though Stores Remain Open 
—Does Not Mean Need For Help is Passed
G ro w ers  Thank C ity  P e o p le
- , , I A r 1 4^. 1 XDi JS vnc n i v^ uau u v wi j^ uu i i uiu uuiiujiuiiuu
o f  d e c e a s e d  p e r s o n s , r e p la c e m e n ts  o l  lo s t  b o o k s ,  s p e c ia l  a l l o w -  es a va ilab le  to  pack  the w h o le  crop, dagger, and it  typ lncs the g r im  sp ir it o f  the g rea t Canadian fo rc e  in
a n c c s  t o  s o ld ie r s  o n  le a v e ,  a l lo w a n c e s  f o r  p r e s e r v in g ,  o r  o t h e r  the va rie ties  that w i l l  stand up England w h ich  G enera l M cNaughton  described  as “ a d a gg e r  po in ted  at 
a n e e s  lu  s u iu ic io  iJii i  under this fo rm  o f  sh ipm ent a re  fo r  h ea rt o l B erlin .”
special circumstances, changes of address and similar business, the most part used for culinary pur
tion, as reported  in  another colum n 
o f th is issue. T h e  second fa c to r  Is 
the fa c t that about a  m illion  boxes
h ave  been  sh ipped to  p ra ir ie  points
K E L O W N A  retail stores and small businesses vyill be again closed today, Thursday, and next week will be closed all
which it is believed can best be handled by persons familiar 
with local conditions.
poses b y  p ra ir lo  housew ives, and 
are b e in g  sold  a t a  lo w  p r ic e  to  
assure qu ick  m ovem ent.
since the open ing  o f  the season, and Monday and all day Thursday, but thercaftet will resumeN o  m ore appropria te  sym bol o f  Canada’s titan ic w a r  e ffo r t  cou ld 
be devised .
A c tu a l com m ando daggers a re  b e in g  flow n  from  England, and one ___ ______________
^ ^ n r ‘*to ‘^ m T °rn fS r "v o u c h e r  rvs- ^  th e '2,541 m un icipa lities  In Canada partic ipa tin g  In thd Neverth*eIessi^“B r c T T i ^  F ru iro ffr - .  th -o  fl i v  n f  v
t e S  b e in e  w i t h ^ r ^ n  on  S e n S  cam paign com m encing O ctober 10th. d a is  a re  concerned o v e r  th e  ex ten t d a y  in s te a d  o f  lu e s d a y .
lem  Demg w iin a ra w n  on  o ep iem  t Ci.nan., rintnHo,. lotv, ....mWinnina
ber 30th, consumers could buy su- O h V ic to ry  Loan  Sunday, O ctober 18th, cerem on ies w i l l  m ark  the
Startling figures of Canada's W A R  P R O D U C T IO N — fig­
ures never previously disclosed in this country— were announ­
ced last week by Harry J. Carmichael, Co-ordinator of Pro- nnyto'ing about it, for . on Monday 
duction in the Department of Munitions and Supply.
Carmichael estimated that in 1942, Canada’s total production ed why sugar is hot obtainable with
of munitions and supplies (exclusive of metals, foodstuffs, etc.) X c h  nevlr Spearedi'^ereTsed 
would exceed $2.6 billions. The corresponding figure for 1941 inform the public', which has only
He estimated that Canada would awakened to the fact that su
rcce lp t o f thls dagger in  e v e ry  V ic to ry  L oan  area, and a t the conclusion 
f^ ip i^ d iir ln o 'th ii.  month o f  O ctober th e  cam paign, these daggers w i l l  b e  flow n  back to  England. Each 
b m  e v id en tly  v e r y  f e w  p e o p ^ l ^ w  ‘^^^ger w i l l  ca rry  w ith  it  a personal m essage from  the com m unity in - 
Dut e vm en u y  v e r y  l e w  p eop le  K new  d e liv e red  to  a m ilita ry  un it in E ngland  w hose m em ­
bers cam e from  the particu lar area a ffected .
some Blight lull must bp expected their normal bu-siness hours. The change next week is made 
until these supplies are consumed, becau.se Monday is Thaiiksmvinu- Day and the stores will be
Retail Merchants of-
o f th e  decrease in  sales. f ic ia ls  d e c id e d  on Tue.sday th a t  th e  c lo s in g  n e x t  w e e k  w o u ld  e n d
T h e re  has been a  b ig  m ovem ent-to  th e  h a r v e s t  e f fo r t .  It is  e x p c c t c c f  th a t  b y  th e  e n d  o f  n e x t  w e e k  
date w ith , up to  O ctob er 5th, 561,000 th e  J o n a th a n s  a n d , D e l i c io u s  w i l l  b e  w e l l  o n  th e  w a y  t'o b e in g  
’  Macs, 350,000 iw ^ s ^ ^ o f h a r v e s t e d  a n d  it  w i l l  n o t  b e  n e c e s s a r y  t h e r e a f t e r  t o  c lo s e  th e
s to r e s .
he placed at $1.2 billions. . . .  gar is n o  longer available,
ship in 1942 an additional $850 millions of metals, foodsturfs C ancellations are poiurlng In, load - 
and so forth to the United States, Britain and Empire coun-
tries. Total war production fof the year he placed at approxi- no place to put the surplus. A. G. 
mately $3.5 billions. He placed percentage increase in certain Gr‘owem
strategic metals production as follows: S T E E L , up 110 per tlon, has made a desperate appeal 
cent from pre-war years; P IG  IR O N , up 150 per cent; M A L L E '
A B L E  C ASTING S, up 500 per cent; A L U M IN U M  P R O D U C
S to ry  o f London*s Raids 
A s  T o ld  b y  R. H a y b ro o k
to  the au thorities th rough th e  Can- xt . r it. tt j j i tit- . t-.- r .
adian H orticu ltu ra l Council, -with London, Veteran of Two Hundred and Ninety-Eight 
the h ope  that som e r e l ie f  m ay  b e
boxes  o f  
W ea lth ies and 100,000 o f  sundries 
m ov in g  to  the m arket.
T h ir ty -e igh t cars o f  bu lk  apples 
h ave  been sh ipped  to  p ra ir ie  points, 
and the; m ovem en t in  these has been 
confined p r in c ip a lly  to  Jonathans. 
F o r  the first day  o r  tw o  the apples 
w e re  too green, but a  fe w  qpoler 
n igh ts im proved  that situation m at­
e r ia lly .
These la tter cars m et ready  ac­
ceptance on the pra iries  and in 
som e towns, such as In d ian  Head, 
Sask., they w e re  c leaned  up  in  fo r -  
t y - e i ^ t  hours. S in ce  th e  firs t o f  the 
m onth, how ever, th e  sujgar question  
has en tered  th e  p ic tu re  and there
BULL URGES 
VICTORY LOAN 
SUPPORT
T h e  s low  co lo r in g ' o f  both  Jpna- 
thans and D elic iou s this y e a r  caused 
som ew hat o f  a lu ll in  p ick in g  a c t iv i­
ty  th is 'w eek , anr^ some o f  the a v ­
a ila b le  p ickers  w e re  not used. I t  is  
expected , how ever,- that D elic iou s 
p ick in g  w i l l  begin  in  earnest today, 
’Thursday, and it  is  an ticipated  that 
e v e r y  a va ilab le  p ick er w i l l  b e  in  
dem and. O n  the o th er hand, spine 
growe^rs h ave  th e ir  D elic ious p lck -
Tells Audience Kelowna Can- ihS  w e ll  under w ay , and a num ber
o f  orchards h ave cleaned up on  th e  
Jonathans.not Afford to Fail
, ,  ^ „  i. “ H ow  can anyone fa i l  to  g iv e  the
h a ve  been  a  nu m ber o f  cancellations m en  o f  D iep p e  e v e ry  b it o f  necess-
T IO N , up 600 p'er cent. Peak production on S M A L L  A R M S
ammunition production he estimated would be reached during
g iven  b e fo re  a trem endous w astage 
occurs.
T h e  n e w  reco rd  crop  o f  C anad ia ii-
the first half pf 1943, and would amount to 300 million rounds triS d^on  p r I i S  tiie
per month. • In the best year of the last war, Canada’s peak pro- fruit growers feel that the small 
duction-in any one year was only 150 million rounds. Mr. Car- M t ' j ^
Raids Feels British Columbia EspeciaHy Vulner- o f  b u lk  car orders.
■trt T n r r » n f H a r v  "R a id * ;___ A n n r o v p t i  n f  A  T? P  Jonathans a re  n o w  be in g  sh ipped tionaT W a r  F inance C om m ittee
- a p p r o v e s  O l  T h ese  h ave  been  chairm an, asked the audience ga th -
Efforts But Deplores Laxity of General Public—  n icknam ed “ju m b o ”  o r  “ p ian o”  e red  in  th e  Jun ior H ig h  S ch oo l au- 
If Civilian Defence'Had Failed, Britain’s Story crates a re  those re lea s - d ltoriu ih  on  Tuesday n igh t t o  hear
T h e  retu rn  to  school o f  a num ber 
o f  students w h o  w e re  em p loyed  in  
_To» y, y, „  , , th c  orchaTds and th e  pack in g  hous-
apr s u p i»r t?  C. B . Bu ll, lo ca l N a -  gg jjg g  c a u s ^  som e confusion this
michael predicted that peak production on the entire war pro- prdize the national sugar stocks, 
riiiftinn nrncrrpm lArniilri attained in 1943— assumine" the ore- setting the induction progra  would be attained in 1943 assu ing the pre- m otion  again, w ou ld  en-
sent basis of operations viras maintained. Other pertinent pro- ab le prairie consum ers to  secure
duction facts and figu res :- M A C H IN E  T O O L  P R O D U C - S a t e ° t h a t
T IO N  
quirements
, tries. In the last few months more than 1,000 machine tools thing el^. 
ha-ve been shipped from Canada to the United States. ‘ S M A L L  C U IC T  U I T C
T O O L S -A N D  C U T T E R S  will be produced at the rate of 2,000,- Kl!^ dHlliLII HlliJ 
000 per month before the end of 1942. This is far greater than 
Canada’s annual pre-war production. S H IP B U IL D IN G -—In
-   ^ 1, TT  T> T x -r r  ’  .  ' t  • TT - r  ^  b y  the cancella tion  o f  the U n ited  R udolph  H aybrook , Lon don  fire -  suonosed to  d oMlgbt Well Have Been Different—Junior Hlgb K in gd om  order fo r  fresh  onions, ggh ter. to t^
A i i r i i t n r i n t n  M a c  C a n a n i 'h x r  P r n w H  ( ’This ord er w as changed la te r  t o  “T h e re  can b e  no  h o ld in g  baricAuaitoriumnas, capacity A.,roWa .dehydrated  on ions.) T h e  p ian o  in  th is loan,”  M r. B u ll stated. “ Can-
crates .hold about tw ic e  as m an y  ada u rgen tly  needs e v e ry
w eek , a lthough o ffic ia ls  stated  on  
Tu esday  that less .than f i f ty  p e r  cent 
o f  those reg is tered  had retu rned  to  
school on M onday, as th ey  w e r e
t o  th e  H igh  Schoo l th ere  w e r e  
T u rn  to  P a g e  12, S to ry  2
d o lla r
T h e  people of British Columbia do not yet realize that there ^  oi^na^_^apple b («. you have. Not every dollar you^can' Jc! y^  r^aytr , ^ y o ^ ^ y ^ Tb® shipHients of tiicse movcd spBrc, l)ut cvcry dollar you have V.G. Winner' . • • t •  ^ .1 Alu; uxr&ii si iuuiciiw
IS a  w a r  o n  a n d  a re . v e r y  la x  m  t h e i r  p r e p a r a t io n s  t o  p r o t e c t  ou t on  W ednesday, 
t h e i r  o w n  p r o p e r ty -  in  th e  e v e n t  o f  a n  a ir  a t t a c k  w h ic h  c o u ld  S e in e  apples h a v e  been sold
ava ilab le .”
to  ’ H e  u r g e d  that K e low n a  m ak e  the
High Auditorium on Tuesday night, eniphasizing that in his oa ii^  arr^^ a toture ingthegreat sa^ of matchlessfor- 
opinion the A.R.P. organizations were generally well organized dgte. , ' ' titude just recounted b y  M r. H a y -
b u t  t h e  g e n e r a l  a t t i tu d e  of t h e  p u b l ie  m i t i g a t e d  th e  A.R .P.’s Thirty cars have also been sold b.roolt “ E v e ry -s a O T  m i ^
efforts to a considerable extent. In this regrard, British Co- 'to’ mto-'to' the Navj?.'ar „  ........ . ... ........... .
H A I  F  W A Y  M A R lC  worse than Britain was before September, 1940, the*umte^Stat«, dhiefIy™°to^te"6
g g A L U  f T  A  A b u t , h e  p o in t e d  out, British Columbia is  t h e  t im b e r  c o u n t r y  a n d  Chicago, W estern  M ich igan  and M ilr  V ? r i o ^  Bonds is n o  sacri- ^
the current fiscal year Canada will produce 1,000,(W tons of ArilJ^iTHeadquarters to“be th?l?a\rbit°Li5^rep^^^^ S u X l  ^
m e r c h a n t  s h ip p in g  p lu s  two o r  t h r e e  h u n d r e d  n a v a l  c r a f t  and Hope to Reich S iO O O  Ob- M r. H ayb rooh  spoke to m om  than h is  op en in g  rem arks. O ne hears, too S s' K J w S S ° “  M r . -B<ai appea led  to au  p r i o n s  ®
s e v e r a l  h u n d re d  s m a lle r  b o a ts .  . . . M r .  C a r m ic h a e l  s t a t e d  th a t  jective by Week-end th ree  hundredr p eop le  in  th e  la rgest l it t le  o f  w h a t Canada is  d o in g  and  B u lk  Jonathans hre m ov in g  out a t 'to g iv e  the utm ost in  rnoral su j^
w e l l  o v e r  900  000  P E R S O N S  w e r e  n o w  e n io l o v e d  b n  w a r  b r o -  ;gr ----------  ' a va ilab le  h a ll in  the c ity . M an y  p e r- B r ita in  is  doing, bu t p len ty  about the ra te  o f  about tw en ty  cars a day. P® ri ,fo ^ 9  loa “ - ^s im p o r i ^ , ”
, . , , J r , 1 AnnnrfA  ^  u  u i '6 aptain  P earce , w h o  is  in  ch arge  sons fa ile d  to  attend because th ey  w h a t A u stra lia  is  d o in g  and a g rea t with»the 375 cars  sh ipped las t said, that w e  a ll g e t  beh ind  th is
duction; that by the en d  o f  the year 1,000,000 would be employ- o f  th e  S a lva tion  A rm y ’s R ed  S h ie ld  rea lized  th a t th ey  w ou ld  not ob - d ea l abou t what- th e  U n ited  S tates w eek , the to ta l nu m ber o f  cars o f  and  Jalk racou ragm g ly  t o  our
e d  a n d  th a t  t h e  w a r  o r o e T a m  as  it n o w  s ta n d s  w o u ld  reauire a  cam paign, annovmced yes te rd ay  ta in  adm ittance. - is doing. B u t,w h a t w e  should a ll .be fru it  and vege tab les  w as b rough t to  .friends.^Don’t  le t  an i l l - f o u M e d ^ -
e a  a p a  tn a t  t n e  w a r  pyog^^^ n o w ^ s ta n a s  w o u iu  r e q u ir e  a  h a lf-w a y  m ark  has b een  P ro b a b ly  not in  th e  past f iv e  years h ea r in g  is  w h a t w e , th e 'U n ited  N a-. 4,779 fo r  th e  season. m o r  fa c to ry  w reck  ou r ^
m a x im u m  , o f  1,100,000. H e  e s t im a t e d  th a t  t h e  p o w e r  s h o r t a g e  paggep and e v e r y  e ffo r t  is b e in g  has an y  speaker h e ld  a K e low n a  tions .team, a re  doing. Canada is n o t D ’A n jo u ,pears a re  about c leaned  is  just fifth  colum n s tu ff.'W e a re  n o t
iC.l
f o r  w a r  in d u s t r v  in  th e  w in t e r  o f  1942-43 would a o D r o x im a te  m ade to  go  o v e r  the top  b y  the end  aud ience as spellbound as d id  M r. figh tin g  f o r  E ngland  and Russia is  up. T h e y  w en t through .the season w o rth y  o f  ou r c o u n ty , i f  w e  fa i l  to  
l o r  w a r  in u u sp liy  111 uie WIULCI 01 -ra WUUIU j  a  C  ^  ^ h ^ y t ^ r r ^  T X a i r h y n n l r  W n y  m n r t > ~  t h a n  an hniir nnt fifThtino- fnr TSIow Tiaalanrt W e  i y  DUt thiS lOHn acrOSS.’,’
450,000 horsepower, 
most interesting: M E R C H A N T
^  - , . , o f  this w e e k >  A s  th ere  is a shortage H ayb rook . F o r  m o re  than  an hou r n o t figh tin g  fo r  N e w  Zealand.
S o m e  f ig u r e s  h e  g a v e  in  d o l la r s  a r e  o f  can vasses , ‘ —  ‘ ................. ,the public are ur- he recounted his experiences, and have a common cause, all fighting 
A N D  N A 'V A L  V E S S E L S  gently invited to co-operate by there was at no time the indication for our very existence, \\
, f 1-1 • ..1 £ b r in g in g  in  th e ir  contribu tions to  o f  a  m ovem en t in  th e  en tire  aud- f ir e a t  fn  R  n
b u i l t  in  1941 w e r e  w o r th  $91 m il l io n s ,  w h i le  m  1942 t h e  f i g u r e  the d r iv e  headquarters a t 194 B er- ience. M r. H ayb rook  is  an  exce llen t w e a i  i^djui.y in  i>. i/.
w ill he <R2=i9 m illions- A IR C R A F T  oroduced were valued at “ n^d Avenue. This plan is being speaker with flashes of homely hu- He had found that there was a
r  i  ^  , , proQueea were vaiuea^ax Allowed at the Coast and is of great mor; a man with a message and the great laxity among the. people of
$104 'millions m  1941, wh ile this year they are valued at $26o; assistance to the workers in their ability to convey it to his listeners. British Columbia. “You do not,re-
i . . r '■■"tsi-itt'a a t a XTO-n/'k-nin _ ___J.___ 1 ___ _ pfPoi-to nnntanf all rtncciKla ana. 'TVinsi* ■urVin failpH hear him miss- aliZC.”  M r. H avb rook  .said, “that VOIl
w ith  n o  reduction  in  price.
A .  K . L oyd , w h o  has been  in  the 
east, fo r  the past tw o  w eeks, is s till 
in  O ttaw a, w h ile  D . M cN a ir, ^ l e s  
m anager o f  B .C. ’T re e  Fru its, is  on  
.the p ra ir ies  fo r  a  f e w  days.
pu is oa ross
th e  rr^st n f  M E C H ’a N I G A L  T R A N S P O R T  n r o d u c e d  la s t  v e a r  e fforts  to  contact a ll  possib le con- T h ose  w h o  fa ile d  to  h ear h i  iss- a lize ,”  r . H ayb rook  said, “ that you  1 ) A ¥  f / P l ?  A T I T l T ' l ?  t h e  c d s t  Ol M J l . V , l : l A m V A L , l K A i \ b F U K X p r o a u c e a  la s t  y e a r e d  one o f  t e e  outstanding addresses a re  a t w ar. Y o u  m ust do  m ore  than , r a i l ,  | I , J L
was $206 millions, while that-of this year is $401 millions; -------------------------  given here in many years. feed the troops and entertain .teem.
T h e re  has b een  too  m uch “ 1”  in  Each on e o f  y o u  m ust do tw o  or 
th is w a r  thus fa r  and n o t e n o u ^  th ree  v ita l  jobs. T h e  ;B.C. A .R .P .
“w e,”  M r. H a yb ro o k  m ainta ined in  o rgan iza tion  is fine, bu t t e e  sp ir it  o f
the cost of C O M P L E T E  S H E L L  P R O D U C T IO N  in 1941 was
G U N S  A N D  S M A L L  A R M S p r o d u c t io n  ju m p e d  f r o m  th e  $21 R  C how ne, "W atro^ , Sask.,
, w as a  v is ito r  m  K e lo w n a  th is w eek ,
m i l l io n s  o f  la s t  y e a r  to  $22/ m il l io n s  d u r in g  th e  c u r r e n t  y e a r ;  en rou te  to  th e  Coast.
$88 millions, with the figure jumping to $214 millions this year; 
cost of C H E M IC A L S  A N D  E X P L O S IV E S  produced last year 
was $55 millions, increasing .’this year to $111 millions; 
S M A L L  AR M S A M M U N IT IO N  was only $16 millions a year 
ago but this year it is $49 millions; IN S T R U M E N T S  A N D  
C O M M U N IC A T IO N  E Q U IP M E N T  showed the extraordin­
ary increase of from $12.3 millions in 1941 to $145.5 millions 
"in 1942. •
Kelowna^s First C ity  O ff ic e
M a y  Be U sed  fo r A ir -R a id  
P ro tec tio n  D em onstrations
th e  p eo p le  is d iscour aging, v 
t o  B rita in , tw o  out o f  e v e ry  th ree  
persdns be tw een  t e e  ages o f  fo u r ­
teen  an d  s ix ty - fiv e  a re  in  fu l l  tithe
RESTLESSNESS 
AMONG YOUTHS
FOURTEEN 
THOUSAND 
USE FERRY L IE U T .-C O L . C. C . I. M E R R rn P , -
Com m ander o f  te e  South Saskatche^;
uponw an  R eg im en t in  . th e  ■ ra id  
Passenger Cars C a.r r i e d in D ieppe, w h o  has been  aw arded  .the 
Month, 3,200— ^Trucks, 2,700 V ic to r ia  -Cross fo r  his ga llan try  in 
^  ' _ _ _  '  . t e a t  assault. H e  is” a  n a tive  o f  V S n -
^ ^ e r r y  figu res  released b y  t e e -P r o -  e eu yer and fo rm e r ly  . served  w ith
w a r  w ork , e ith e r  in  th e  services, in  Young P eop le ' Becom ing Less show  .that a lm ost 14,4^ 4 p a ^ en gers
v in c ia l D epartm en t o f  P u b lic  W ork s  h ie  S ea fo r te  Highlan<|ers d f Canada^
m unitions w ork , o r  in  .the c iv ilia n  
p ro tec tion  services. A l l  unm arried  
w om en  be tw een  tw e n ty  and th ir ty  
a re  m ob ilized . A  com parab le e ffo r t  
on t e e  p a r t o f  t e e . U n ited  States
Restrained 
Says
Police
w ou ld  ca ll fo r  tha t coun try  p u ttin g  am ong you ng p eop le ”  w as  especiaUy
n oted  in  t e e  m on th ly  p o lic e  rep o rts ix ty  m illio n  m en  in to  the field.
Reoort w ere  carried  b y  the K e low na-'W est- trucks up  to  on e tonT'capacity, ! 
^  bank  fe r ry , m.s. “Pendozi,”  d u rin g  free , 21 pa id ; trucks o v e r  one .tons-: 
, t e e  m onth o f  S e p te m b e ^ T h is  to tq l and up  to  tw o  tons, 153 i :e e ,  27 p ^ d ;  
is exc lu s i’t e  o f  truck  aifd car d r iv -  trucks fro m  tw o  to  th ree tons; 268 
T h e  r is in g  t id e  o f  “ undue le v it y  ers. 'O v e f  3,200 passenger au tom o- free , 16 paid ; trucks fro m  th ree  to
b iles  and in  excess o f  2,700 trucks f iv e  tons,' 7 4 3 'free , 6 paid ; trucks 
o f ' a ll - capacities w e re  transported, o v e r  f iv e  tons,7888 , free , 3 ' pa id ;
T h e  p eop le  o f  B r ita in  a re  g ra te - subm itted  b y  S ergt. A .  M acdon a ld  T h e  to ta l receip ts fo r  t e e  m on th  (trailers, 21 pa id ; m otor buses, 211 
G eo rge  JJunn {btartea D u tie s  as L-lty L le rk  in  liU lld in g  f y i  fo r  Canada’s staunch support, to  the city c o u n c i l  on M onday w e re  $3,455.20. V  pa id ; m otorcycles, 37^ paid ; r ig s , '19_ J i_ 4 A/%o  ^ . TX7...M Ia.aJ. _x.1.. nfMvmloifA lief rvf rv9CCAncroi*o nai/l*--rkaeMrwrat»e lAilQA.T h e  c o m p le te .lis t  o f  passengers, paid ; passengers, 14,494 paid , 295
Canada is receiving a specific A L L O C A T IO N  O F  C O T -. 
T O N  G O O D S from the United Kingdom, based on 1940 im­
ports from that market and divided equally between cloth and 
yarn types peculiar to United Kingdom manufacture and not 
otherwise available to the Canadian market, according to John 
H. F. Turner, Cotton Administrator of the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board. Weight of cloth or yarn obtained from the Uni-
cation in
Chapin’s-—Cox Block Was Built Around It-—Used 
by Clement-Riggs as Office—Now Condemned-; 
Some Suggest It Should Be Preserved
th e ir  p w s : pa id ; P u b yc , W ork s  veh icles, 9 free ,
passenger cars, 3,228 paid, 21 fr e e ; 13 paid . - .
on Bernard Avenue in 1908----- R^. Morrison Was bu t u n fo rtu n a te ly ,th e  p eop le  o f. the m ght. T h e  report d re w  a tten tion  to  f
■c*;,.,.* r * : * , .  4.^  t  «  c ities  o f  Canada h a ve  fa ile d  to  ap - te e  fa c t te a t  you n g  p eop le  are g ro w - ' veh ic les  and  fre ig h t  carried  b y  t e e  free ; fre igh t, 3,576.4 tons free , 413
r i r s t  V - l t y  L . i e r K — L o u n c i l  i v i o v e a  t o  J r r e s e n t  L O "  p rec ia te  tha t th e ir  w a y  o f  l i f e  m ust in g  n o is ie r  on  t e e  streets and a re  fe r r y  d u r ii)g  Septem ber is as fo i l-  tons paid;, horses,- 16 jsaid; cattle,. 4
— 4.1—  1909—-Original Office Was Near-^  change i f  th ey  a re  to  w a ge  a  sue- less res tra in ed , g e n e ra lly  in  th e ir  o —
®  cessfu l w a r. speech and  conduct. ' ; ^
‘ !Y ou  can’t  ex p ec t m en  to  f i ^ t  1 ^ 0  report* w en t b n  to  s ta te te a t  
w e l l  in. t e e  h e l l .o f ' th e  fr o n t  lin e, i f  ’ te is  condition: seem ed to  b e  a gen - 
th ey  k n o w  .that .te e  c iv i l im s  back  e ra l one, on e o f  t e e  resu lts o f  the 
h om e a re -n o t p u llin g  th e ir  sh are  o f  in fluence o f w ar, ap d  that t e e  situa- 
th e  load,”  M r. H a yb rook  said. tiem d id  not app ly  s o le ly  to  th is c ity .
inoE V T h e re  had  been  o n e  serious crim e
O rgan ized  In  1935 ^u^ i^g th e  month, th e  b u rg la ry  o f
T h e  C iv ilia n  D e fen ce  G m ps in  W a ld ron ’s G re c e iy , w h e re  aboutKE L O W N A ’S first city office is to be destroyed, if present plans are carried through. The building is the small shack
Poundlceeper*s R e p o rt Causes
M i ld  F lurry a t C ouncil M e e t in g
ted Kingdom has a definite ceiling, and all orders covered b y  now resting on th e  south-east corner of W ater and Leon, once B rita in ^w as started i n  1935, and in $300.00 in  m erchandise had been
TTTj r  .3. 1- J • i  ' J » u 11 11 A ™  1937 th c  Call w c n to u t  f o r  vo lu n teers  taken, th c  rep o r ts ta tcd . W h ile  the A lH p rm g n  R n th a r la n d  Q h jp r t g  n eve r  b e  proved ,, and  he suggested -
U . K .  e x p o r t  p e r m it s  a re  a p p l ie d  a g a in s t  C a n a d a  s b u lk  alloca- u sed  a s  th e  p th c e  o f  U e m e n t - K i g g s ,  a  f o r m e r  c o n t r ^ t i n g  f i r m  the corps. A w e e k  b e fo re  th e  m en  responsib le h ad  n o t  been  ap- ■ tea t, if A ld erm an  S u teerten d  had
tion. Bulk distribution is made quarterly for our various re- this city. City Clerk George Dunn told the City Council on ou tbreak  o f  w ar, th e  L on d on  C oun- prebended, an in ves tiga tion , had 
•y u ,y y 4.y TkT'DT7r'«T> i x f  A-D o T rrk T T T 'D in u r irT J 'rc  M o n d a y  n ig h t  th a t  w h e n  h e  a s s u m e d  t h e  p o s i t io n  o f  C i t y  C le r k  ty .C ou n c il evacuated  800,000, in c lu d- been  ca rried  on in  connection  w ith
quirements. D IR E C T  W A R  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  are given io a q  .h A ^ v e n t  t o  work in  th a t  h n i ld in fr  in g  600,000 school ch ild ren , fro m  .th ree  suspects, and i t  had been  not-
prioHty. Procedure for obtaining such supplies to be used in . ’ . . . . .  ____ ____  _ te e  c ity  to  coun try  points. T h is  w as  iced  th a t th e  freq u en t car stealings to “Dollars and Cents” Con­tract— Brief but Sharp Ex­change of Opinions
r n r  J O 1 X X • ..-i-u K e low n a  has had o n ly  tw o  C ity
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  M u n it io n s  a n d  o u p p ly  c o n t r a c t s  in  e i t h e r  y a r n  c le rk s  since its incorpora tion  in  B ern ard  A v en u e . I t  w as la te r  m oved
or doth is to make application for essentiality to the priorities 1905, tee la^ Robert Morrison and to its present location, , xi. d.or, -  m tne citv cjounpii mpetimr on
,.  . . J. t  < r  -J.’ ' j  o  1 A -I M r. Dunn. M r. M orrison  w as fo rc ed  x h e  c it v  naid  ten  do lla rs  a monte had 2,600 p ro fess iona l firem en  cases d u rm g t e e  m on te , $37.00 b e in g  t e  m e  i^ iiy^ i^ouncii
division. Department of Munitions and Supply, Ottawa. Avail- to retire, due to ill-health, and Mr. rent to Al.' S Cox for tee use of ^  63 stations. 'When war broke out collected in fines and costs. Ihe night, when Aldennan ^  wuo vaxxicu um.
.................  ............  ............................  * -office; T h e  C it y  ^
an y  de fin ite  com plaint, h e  shou ld 
p roduce th e piroof. “ I t ; is  a lw ays  
rum ors hut n o th in g  else. W e  h ave  
n eve r  been ab le  to p ro ve  an yth in g  
against h im  yet.”done w ith ou t any g re a t  d isturbance here  and  in  V ern on  had  ceased 7—, +1,, J. «  *1, 7-i-+
o f  n o rm a l tra ffic  o r  business. . , s ince t e e  investigation . - _  m o j ^  A ld e rm an  H ughes-G am es a g reed
B e fo re  t e e  w ar, t e e  C ity  o f  L o n -  T h e re  had b ^ n  s ix  P o lic e  C ou rt f * o u n t o e e ^ r  c a ^ e d  .a h ttle  flu rry  A ld e rm a n  Park in son  and re -
®a“ ®d that as com p le te  an ih ves ti-
in tions.- T _ as possible as c rr ed out
a b le  s u p p lie s  o f  y a r n  fo r  e s s e n t ia l  c iv i l ia n  p u r p o s e s ,  a f t e r  fu l -  cam e to  K e lo w n a  to  take  o v e r  th e  b u ild in g  as an  o ffice . T h e  C ity  th e  A H JP . w as  m ob ilized , th ere  va lu e  o f  the p rop erty  stoleni w as  * ‘“ n ® r id n o ^ p r e ^  about a y e a r  ago, and  at te a t  tim d
^  ______ _ . r .  n nH i.r . i . n -  d ^ ie s .  , C le rk  h ad  to  m o vc  to  a hu rry  to  w e re  25,000 fire figh ters  in  300 sta- $34L00, w h ile  that _ re c o y e r^ ^  w as  te to  t e e ^ r e s ^ ^ t o g  the p oh ee  qm-te ^ o v e d  7 p f  th efilment of Munitions and Supply requirements, are under con­
trol of the cotton administrator. T H E  S U P P L Y 'O F  C L O T H
toeteexis used b y  t e e  poundkeeper, 
grounds te a t  i t  w as not r igh t th a t C ouncil had  e k a y e d  h im
trator, excepting a limited quantity for ordinary civilian trade. 
It is being allocated under a system of sponsored' orders for in­
direct war requirements and essential civilian needs. . Only 
those types of cloth which are unobtainable in either Canada
A ld e rm an  Su therland  rep lied  that 
aDpiK u . . ^  V . h e  considered  .M r. B lackw ood  an e x -
T h e  rep o rt showed that d u rin g  ce llen t dog-catcher, bu t h e  d id  ob - 
S ep tem ber 15 dogs h M  been  un - t o  any dog-ca tcher b e in g  in  th e  
pounded and  on e  cow . T h e  c tw  and  jo b  f o r  d o lla rs  and  cents and b ra g -
Mr. . Dunn recalls that tee build- permit removal of tee building, and  ^ , $^.00. Tteese figures do ;hoC
ing was located on Bernard Aven- the civic records show teat the When no bombs fell on London c l^ e  tee lost bicycles r e e w e ^ . .  ^ n-iundkeeber should catch does “ *«* 
availnhte fnr niirnn<;e.; an a rt from  direct w a r renuirements ieV ue, where tee Cox Block was er- CouncU rented one room  fo r tee  seyertom on^^a wave of ridi- There Were two motor vehicle ac-
a v a i ia b le  t o r  p u r p o s e s  a p a r t  i r o m  d ir e c t  w a r  r e q u ir e m e n ts  is  .j-hig about w h e re  C hap- u se  o f  th e  C ity  Cfferk fro m  Dr. H ., ®toe s tarted  against t e e  AJtJ^. o rr  cidents; 19 busmess -prem ises w e re
p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  a t  th e  d is p o s a l o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  c o t t o n  a d m in is -  to ’s restaurant is n o w .'T h e  bu ild in g  L .  K e l le r  a t a  cost o f  $15.00 p e r  gan ization . “ C iv ilia n .D e fen c e ! R u b - found  un locked  a t n igh t; .49 tean- 
■ - . X- w as erected  around te e  shack se rv -  m on te. b ish !”  w as  th e  com m on and tocreas-^ sients w e re  in vestiga ted ; 9 s tree t
in g  as th e  c ity  o ffice, the r o o f  o f  T h e  ro om  ren ted  a t that tim e is in g  a ttitude. I t  becante a  m usic haU ligh ts  -were found n o t  opera ting;
.t e e  n ew  stn io tu re  b e in g  to  p la ce  b e - t e e  one w h ich  is  n ow  used as th e  and  C iy lh a n  D e fen ce  w o rk e rs  8 -los t b icyc les  w e re  recovered ; 58 i. j  v: j  - j  . j—  ——  ------ - —.v. .
fo re  the c ity  o ffic e  w as even tu a lly  C ou n c il cham ber. T h e  m o v e  w as w e re  a lm ost a fra id  to  w a lk  in  uni-^ m otorists w e r e  w a rn ed  fo r  in fra c - ten  dogs had b een  r e a e ^ e a ,  w o  g in g  abou t i t  H e  w a s  rio t satisfied 
m oved . * m ade  in  January, 1909. • fo rm  on  th e  streets fo r - fe a r  o f  r id i-  tions o f  t e e  by-la 'ws, w h ile  32 cy -  dogs had  b een -so ld  and th ree  s n o t  ■vrith th e  co n tra c t . 7
G eo rge  Rose, ed ito r  o f  T h e  C ou r- T h e  o ld  b u ild in g  lias n ow  been  ®ule. c lis ts -w ere  w arned ; 20 persons w e re  -^yhen A ld e rm a n  Sutherland m ade M a y o r  M c K a y  asked w h o  e lse  th e
., .. 7 , . .  7 .. . . .  . .  ie r  a t that tim e, reca lls  c o ve r in g  condem ned, and i t  has been sug- is  t e e  a ttitu de  n ow  cu rren t checked  lo r  h a v in g  ligh ts  con trary  h is  ob jection . A ld erm en  ; Jones,. Coim cU  cou ld  g e t  to  do  t e e  jo b , 'a n d -
o r  th e . U n it e d  M a t e s  ca n  b e  g i v e n  c o n s id e r a t io n ,  a n d  t h e y  m u s t  cou n c il m eetings in  te e  sm all bu ild - g es fed  te a t  i t  b e  fu m igated  and t o  B r it ish  Colum bia. -In B rita in , to  t e e  D e fen ce  o f  Canada R e g to a - ; H ughes-G am es and ParktoSon to o k  suggested te a t  th e  m atter b e  a llo w -  
b e  f o r  e s s e n t ia l  p u rp o s e s  . . tog . T h e  room  w as about tw e lv e  used fo r  A.RJP. dem onstration  pu r- w e  k n o w  better. Y o u  h ave  go t tions; th e re  w e re  th ree  m is s ii^  gtrong excep tion  to  his stand. ed  to  res t fo r  another month, w hen
■ ■ fe e t  square and h e ld  a  la rg e  stove, poses and  even tu a ly  destroyed. to  le a r n . here,”  d ec la red  M r , . H a y -  ch ild ren ; tw o  dogs w e r e  destroyed. A ld e r m a n .J o n e s s a id t e a t ^ A ld e r - t e e p r e s e n t c o n t r a c tw i th W .B la c k -
M r. M orrison  w as e ld e r ly  and lik e d  T h e r e  has a lso  been  m ade ’ the to ook . “ Y o u  ■will learn , and it  -will ..— --------- —^ ------------ m an Sutherland -was be in g  im fa ir , w ood  exp ires,
heat. B e tw e e n 'th e  heat and  sm oke suggestion  tea t, as t e c  bu ild in g  w as  b e  t e e  hard  w a y , fo r  on ly  a  fo o l , th a t t e e  coritract should be. p e r  T h e  con tract ca lls  fo r  the pound
O n  th e  h e e ls  o f  a W .P.T.B. o r d e r  w h ic h ,  t o  a l l  in t e n ts  a n d  from  te e  p ipes o f  a group  o f  m en, th e  firs t o ffic ia l prem ises o f  the w ou ld  d a re  to  say te a t  K e lo w n a  is a  m it t e d  to  n m  t e e  retoa inder o f  its  fees  to  b e  paid  to  t e e  poundkeeper,
n iirn A b o c  o W A M  r i M 'T M I ?  T M u m j 'T A 'P T r i M  n w  1ST?A M r. R ose said, e v e r y  m ee tin g  m ean t C ity  o f  K e low n a , i t  should be p re- sa fe  M ea ,’ :  ^  ^ T h e  m eetin g  o f  t e e  Canadian tim e, and  te a t  A lderm an  S u th er- w h o  rece ives  n o  o th er rem unera-;
p u rp o s e s ,  p la c e s  a 0 A IM  .U M  i r l h <  I M P U K l  A l i U N  Jr'C iA- a  bad headache, and h e  w a s  v e r y  served  to  so m em a n n er  as a  h istori- I t  is  adm itted  tod a y  in  B rita in  C lu b  schedu led  fo r  ton ight, Thurs-' land  had  v o ted  fo r  if. "  ' tion  fr o m  th e  C ity . ' Each d og  Im -,
N U T S , e f fo r t s  a r e  b e in g  m a d e  t o  d e v e lo p  a  s u b s t itu t e  f o r  p leased w h en  oth er quarters w e re  c a l 'r e l ic .  that w ith ou t th e  A .RJ>. B r ita in ’s day, a t  w h ich  W in g  C om m ander , A ld e rm an  Su therland  re to rted  pounded costs about $1.50, w ith  a
rill +i,« kill secured for tee city office. The Council postponed decision story might have been a different put-Clayton was to have been tee that he had not approved tee sug- charge of twenty-five cents per day
peanut ouiter. o o y  oeans m ay nii tne Dill. Aireaay, soy Dean The building was used for some until its next meeting. The building ®rie. guest speaker, has been cancelled gestion a year ago. 7 . for boards The poundkeeper keeps
butter is being marketed in the west. I t  is said to be alm ost time as the office of the Clement- is now the property of two persons DimUrk owing to Wing Commander ,Clay- Alderman Parkinson saidThe was tee pound and boards the dogs.The
R ig g s  con tracting f i ^  w h ich  b u ilt  l iv in g  in  K am loops, w h o  o ivn  the I t  w as  D u n k irk  w h ich  show ed  the ton  h a v in g  rece ived  o rd ers  to  retu rn  t ired  o f  h i r i n g  these ^innuendos C ity  m akes n o  financia l con tribu -'
indistinguishable from peanut butter and equally nutritious. Slott of tee c 7 n e r ^ t e ^  tot on whi^Tit is toca^^^ Turn ' to  P a g e  6, S to ry  1 overseas. about t e e  dog-catcher w h ich  cou ld  tion. ■
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T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  Bth, 1942
I l l -A d v is e d  Regulations
While admittedly, the National Selective 
Service regulations were not made with an eye 
to this particular district, it becoming quite 
apparent that they were framed with no desire 
to assist the part-time employer in the processing 
! of foods. Indeed, it would seem that the objec­
tive of the regulations is to make such operations 
more difficult.
The difficulties being experienced in the Ke­
lowna district must be but a reflection of those 
hundreds of other districts Across the country. 
Here canning factories and packing houses are 
desperately short of men. Yet, according to the 
National Selective Service regulations, they can­
not go out and find men to come, into their plants 
for one, two or six weeks. They cannot even 
suggest to a tnan that they would like to employ 
him, unless, he has a permit from the National 
Sejective Service office. They cannot advertise 
for help/without going through the local Selec­
tive Service office. But at the same time, if oper­
ators were able to approach men, it is more* than 
possible some could have been obtained.
Moreover, they cannot give notice to an em­
ployee that they will not need him after such a 
' date, unless that date be seven full days away. 
The operations of these plants are dependent to 
a considerable extent upon the weather. Should 
a frost come today, it is quite possible that local 
canneries would be forced to close their tomato 
lines tomorrow. Should it rain and disrupt the 
picking, canneries and packing houses would find 
their incoming flow of produce curtailed consid­
erably and might need many people less on their 
staflFs. But they cannot do more than give seven 
days notice. ,
Last week canneries and packing houses expec­
ted to lose on Monday more than a hundred em-. 
ployees with the openjng. of the High Schools. 
They , desperately needed to replace these em­
ployees but the only way— within the law— that 
this could be done was through the National Sel­
ective Service office.
But the local office admitted it was powerless 
to help them. The situation is that war industries, 
lumber and other lines are crying for, labor and 
they have higher priority ratings than the local 
industries, and all available manpower is directed 
to them. ■ _........'
It is too late to do anything about'the situa­
tion this year, but it is becoming evident that the 
Selective Service officials must give some con­
sideration to seasonal activities. The regulations 
do dot now'apply insofar as agriculture is con­
cerned, and it would seem reasonable to exempt 
those industries which are closely allied to agri­
culture, and are operations of only a temporary 
and seasonal nature. Foodstuffs are urgently 
needed, but what is the use of producing them if 
they cannot'be handled in a manner which per­
mits their use through the winter?
• No man argues that industries of this type 
should be given a higher manpower priority rat­
ing than some of the essential war industries, 
but a relaxing or the present restrictions for these 
industries would seem in order. If unhampered 
by Selective .Service regulations, local canneries 
and packing houses would find their task much 
easier during this vital period; as it is; they are 
hampered by what is nothing more than a mass 
of red tape which prohibits them from obtaining 
temporary assistance from townspeople. Some 
• regulations are made to be broken. Insofar as 
canneries and packing houses are concerned, this 
would seem to be one of them. > •
-and a lower standard of Hying Jto many is umir- 
niabie, but wc can face the future with stout 
hearts. Slowly but surely the tide of battle is 
turning and the might of the United States added 
to that of the Umpire will soon be in a position to 
strike at the heart of the Na/i war machine.
d'ogcther with thaMkbgiving that the forces 
of freedom wiil stxjn be on the march will be 
joined a prayer for embattled Russia, whose peo- 
j)le have fought on vrith flaming courage and an 
implacable resolve never to admit defeat. The 
defenders of Stalingrad have given their allies 
jirecious wcck.s in wliich to perfect plans for the 
so-called “second front" ami to create the tcxrls 
necessary for the drive toward ultimate victory.
Turning to the local scene, we havp much for 
whicli to be thankful. The clouds of doubt that 
loomed over our economic horizon last spring 
have been dissipated by the sunshine of prosper­
ity. Fruit crop yields have exceeded early esti­
mates and in most cases the demand exceeded 
the supply and growers will receive returns above 
all expectations. Even the apple crop seems as­
sured of adequate marketing outlets in contrast 
to the hopes of the most optimistic growers last 
spring, when it was considered certain that a sub­
stantial i>art of the yield would have to be left on 
the trees.
Truly we can exclaim with full hearts as we 
go about our daily tasks in this peaceful and 
happy valley, “Thank Thee, O  Lord, for Thy  
manifold blessing.s.”
0
Is Thankfulness E n o u g h ?
While WQ give thanks next week-end that 
the Axis has, so far, failed to carry out its dream 
of conquest so far as this great Dominion is con­
cerned, let us also review our own actions and 
ask ourselves:
H ow  much have we done, individually, to 
hold the enemy so far at bay?
Have we, on the home front, measured up to 
the spirit, the determination, the sacrifice of our 
fighting men ?
. Have we helped our leaders or have we mere­
ly criticized ? .
Have we sufficient patriotism? W ith all de­
mocracy’s faults, it is a far better way of life than 
would be imposed upon us if we lost this war. I f  
you doubt this, cast your eye on those enslaved 
millions of Europe, and reflect on the wholesale 
atrocities committed by. the Japanese in areas 
that they conquered.
W e  have much to be thankful for, but thanks 
alone are hot sufficient.
;\ye must each carry our share of the load. 
W e must L E N D — for Victory.
1
'MliikZ
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lt*s A c t io n  N o w , The prolongation of that battle into its sec- 
As'the fourth year of the war goes into its ond year is. Stjll on, It*has yielded, thousands of 
second month there is abundant, manifestation ' . .
O f  L it t le  F a ith ? '
Thanksgiving ^
Canadians will celebrate Thanksgiving next 
Monday and, although the impact of war. has 
brought .sadness to many households during the 
past year, the majority of Canadians have-good 
cause to thank the Almighty that they have so 
far escp^)ed the horror of total war on Canadian
soil.
So far as Kelowna is concerned, we have a 
multitude of reasons for considering ourselves 
ble.ssed. The saying, “God helps him who helps 
himself,’’ is peculiarly applicable to the commun­
ity at this time and the fact that Kelowna’s foun­
dation stone, the apple crop, is being success­
fully harvested is a case in point. W e can give 
heartfelt thanks that our bountiful harvest is se­
cure and at the same time give ourselves a pat on 
the back for the success attained through com­
munity effort. .
Although the past year has brought little in 
the way of victory and the enemy stilk possesses 
the initiative, Canadians have no reason to feel 
downhearted about the next twelve months. That 
these months, will bring added responsibilities
It is difficult to pick up a magazine or news­
paper these hectic days without coming across 
editorial comment on the need for abiding faith 
: in the cause for which the allied nations are fight­
ing. From platform and pulpit resounds the de­
mand for an active, blazing zeal to be inculcated 
in Canadian minds and hearts.
It is pointed out by our writers ajtid speakers 
that the Russian nation’s magnificent defence 
against the ever-advancing Nazi hordes is sus­
tained by a deep and burning trust in its leader 
Stalin and the political and economic credos he 
represents. It is even suggested by many of these 
gentry that until Canadians acquire a fanatical 
zeal equal and just as vociferous as that of Hit­
ler’s storm troopers, victory will remain just be­
yond our reach.
This sort of pseudo philosophy has a parti­
cular appeal at this time when appeals for a sec­
ond front are heard on every side and the, cam­
paigns carried on by armed forces of the Empire 
and the United States. are dwarfed by the holo- 
‘ caust of Stalingrad. Criticism at such a time is 
only too easy and snap judgments appear to bear 
the mark of authority. Are the Canadian people 
lacking that faith in this fight for freedom? Do  
we need to develop a fanatical outlook that'will 
manifest itself in demonstrations and the mouth- 
ings of demagogues? Can victory only be achiev­
ed through outward manifestations of an inner 
trust in ultimate victory ?
 ^ Here in Canada we are regimented to a point, 
exceeding, in some respects even Great Britain. 
Our Government controls the destiny of every 
■citizen and only now is the United States follow­
ing our lead in regard to control of prices, wages 
and labor. And .yet Canadians have never failed 
to accede willingly to every sacrifice demanded 
by Ottawa and as more demands are; made they 
will unquestionably be met willingly, without re­
sentment or protest. In fact, these same writers 
and commentators are agreed that the Canadian 
people is ahead of its-government in its willing­
ness to sacrifice the amenities of the pre-war 
years. And the records established by our Navy ' 
and Air Force during the past two years and the 
magnificent courage displayed by the Army on the 
Dieppe beach give the lie to any suggestion that 
Canadians in the armed forces are of litt;le faith.
The mistake that these writers and speakers 
make is in concluding that Canadians diave in­
sufficient faith and pride in Canada because they 
don’t get up on their hind legs and shout about 
it. Faith in a cause such as ours is not something 
that can be recorded in wild and perfervid ora­
tory. Fanatical demonstrations are not indicative 
of a loyalty that'is deep in the consciousness of 
every true Canadian. As a nation we feel that 
such actions only serve to cheapen and debase 
emotions that are too fundamental for adequate 
expression. Loyalty and patriotism and faith in 
ultimate victory will never be worn on the sleeve 
of the Canadian people. But make no mistake 
— they are there in full measure.
that the initiative in the vast struggle is passing 
slowly to the United Nations; and that the big 
push,, when it comes, will be our effort and not 
that of the enemy.' In short, though vve cannot 
see ^1 of its outlines, the long-awaited Battle of 
Germany will ensue within the next twelve 
months. As the third year of the war— that .Ger­
many was to have finished in one year— ends, 
there is time to examine some of the rough and 
rocky road that the world has travelled.
In the first year, for instance; European na­
tions could find no common front against the 
aggressors. Poland was conquered, France, col­
lapsed. Italy was forced to the expedient of 
choosing sides; and picked the wrong side, as 
now she knows. German legions were advancing 
everywhere, and nowhere was there a barrier that 
could stand against the land and air might of 
the aggressors. Vlery much out in front, and 
boasting of an easy victory, Germany ended the 
first year of the war.'
In the second year there was a considerable 
.difference. Germany, for the first time, faltered. 
The much-heralded Battle of Britain never in
square miles of territory to the Nazi aggressors, 
but no victory. Losses sustained iq the fighting 
have sapped, and for the first time seriously, the 
strength of German arms. There has been a fur­
ious hunt throughout Europe for enforced labor, 
growing unrest in Germany, and again for the ■ 
first time in this war the clear vision of ultimate 
defeat of aggression in the field. Germany will 
'fight on in desperation, because she must; but 
from now on it will be without hope of victory.
Slowly, inch by inch and hour, by working 
hour, the United Nations are coming to a parity 
with the Axis Powers, on land, at sea, and in Ihe 
air. There may be— indeed there will be— many 
reverses for us before that parity is established; 
but effected it will be, because four of the most 
determined and powerful nations on earth have 
so willed it. Then, after the outside sparring is 
over, the Battle of Germany will be on, and upon 
German soil.
As we prepare for that, as we get ready for 
the fourth year, it will be deeds and not words , 
that count. There is the task for every able-bodied
I T  O N E  o r  T H E  paradoxes o f  w a r that a ll that 
is real, true end wortinw hllc about l i fe  Is red iscovered  
b y  m ankind In U>o m idst o f holocaust. In  w artim e, tl»e 
shadows o f artiflc la l things e re  sw ept ew ay. and otJce 
aga in  man stands fo rth  in  the im age o f his M aker. In  
battle, in  figh tin g the defence o f Uie e ver la s tin g  in tang­
ib les, man dem onstrates that he has k insh ip w ith  the 
Son  o f H eaven ; foi', under A re the A re o f th e  hum an 
sp ir it names up, and docs so In a m anner once aeen it  
can n ever be  fo rgo tten . A n d  now , once again  th e  w o r ld  
is a t war, once aga in  the holocaust is at its heigh t; and 
once again  tlie  sp ir it o f  m ankind vanquishes a ll. T h a t 
is one o f  w a r ’s greatest parado4ics, the reverse  side o f  
the tragedy that Is  w ar. . . , M any, m any tim es has tlio  
w o rld  been g iv en  that lesson, and each tim e has fo rg o t­
ten it. A lw a ys , once the pressure is rem oved, once the 
re a lity  o f  w a r  Is o ver, m en and w om en  have slipped  back 
in to  the a ge -lon g  pursu it o f  shadows and m irages; fo r ­
sak ing the substance fo r  the w i l l  o ’ the w isps that beck ­
oned In the v o id  o f  man!s n igh t. Possessions repossessed 
them . A m b ition  rode, booted  ond spurred, o v e r  fo llo w  
m en and w om en . A l l  that w h ich  was a heartache to  re ­
m em ber was re le ga ted  to  a fo rgo tten  corner o f  the m ind. 
Disease, p o v e r ty  and In justice w e re  passed b y  on the 
other side. T h e  daw n  o f  hum an conscience, the p ow er  
o f  th e  human sp irit— so near, so easy to  reach  out and 
grasp— w ere  a llow ed  to  recede  again, unpossessed and 
unknown. , . A n d  now , in  its  recu rren t patterns, w a r  has 
com e again  to  rem ind  m ankind o f  that o ther s ide  o f  l i fe  
w h ich  has noth ing a t a l l  to  do  w ith  the head, bu t e v e r y ­
th in g  to  do  w ith  the heart, M an  suffers, and, th rough 
h is su ffering, grow s. T h e  artlA c la l fa lls  from  h im  lik e  
a  threadbare cloak, a  th in g  o f holes and patches. T h e  
substonco o f  l i fe — w h ich  Is its sp lrit-7-iB reca lled  fro m  
thc| shadows and fo r  a w h ile  m an liv e s  as his C rea to r 
in tended, as one fa ^ io n c ^  In  the im age o f the Son o f  
H eaven . I t  Is not an easy th ing  to  pu t in to  w ords but e v e ry  
in d iv idu a l w h o  has seen w a r  has seen that vision , and 
know s its  outlines. H e  has re a U y ’ liv ed ; overcom in g  
the<m ake-belie f, th e  pretence a t life . . . . T h e  m o s t.d if-  
A c id t th ln g -rp rob ab ly  : e ven  th e  im possib le th ing— Is to  
m ake the v is ion  rea l fo r  those w h o  h ave  not seen w a r  
a t Arst hand; o r  w h o  h ave  n o t su ffered  otherw ise  in  the 
body, so that th e ir  hearts h ave  been  tem pered. Y e t  
u n til the m a jo r ity  o f  m ank ind  has seen that vision , o r  
has accepted i t  o n T a itb , the -real daw n  o f hum anity—  
that daw n w h ich  a lon e  can usher in  . the l i f e  o f  .the 
sp ir it—aPiPears rem o te  and  fa r  o ff. F o r  a l i t t le  w h ile  in  
th e  m i ^  o f  the tribu la tions : o f  w ar, m ankind accepts 
th e  G olden  R u le  and  app lies It. F o r  that U ttle  w h ile  
m an stands in  th e  im age  6f  his M aker. T h e  peace comes, 
th e  shadows repossess h im  and he loses the e tern a l w ay .
. ; . W hen  w ars  a re  m ade, th e ir  ca ll must be  a n s w e r ^  
and men; w i l l  d ie  in  de fence o f  w h a t th ey  b e lie v e  to  b e  
r igh t; but h o w  m an y wars, .how  m any repetitions o f  the 
selfsam e lesson, /must m an h ave  b e fo re  he rea lizes  that 
i t  is his m anner o f. l iv in g  th a t is  w ron g, and that m an 
is m an ’s ow n  w 6ret enem y? Su re ly , i t  has b een  a  pat­
ien t P rov id en ce  that w a its  th rough  th e ages fo r  a ll  to  
lea rn : the A .B .C .’s o f  l i f e , 't h e  & s t  and G o ld en  R u le: 
lh a t m an should trea t others as h e h im se lf w ou ld  b e  
served . U n til that lesson -is  learned , u n til th e  daw n  o f 
the sp irit comes, m ank ind  cannot com bine against his 
h ered ita ry  foes, d isease ,, ignorance, w ant, and l ik e  f e l l  
agencies that b ind  h im  prisoner on the earth  h e walks. 
-And y e t  a  tod d lin g  ch ild  can lisp  the G o lden  Ru le, and 
know s, too, w h a t i t  means. . . . . '■
r,.''P '. m  .
/ N E X T  'W E E K -E N D  W E  h ave  a  national d ay  o f  
thanksgiving. W e  h ave  sq m an y  blessings in  Canada, 
blessings that w e  a re  too  in c lin ed  to  take fo r  granted, 
w e  should b e  saying, “ W h at sh a ll I  ren d er un to  th e  L o rd
fact took, place. It was .beaten before it could be 
started by the Royal Navy and by the Royal A ir  
Force. Germany was forced to seek a second ob­
jective, and did so. As we know now, that was 
the enemy’s most costly mistake. There was a 
considerable lull, however, before the next step 
came, and with it the third year of the war.
In the third year, Germany flung the masses 
of her land might against the only army in . Eur­
ope that was even theoretically equipped to with­
stand them, Rugsia. It is true there had been
person in the United Nations,'each in his" allotted 
place. Guns, tanks, planes, ships and trained ' for all his benefits -toward me?” We have so many rights 
men are the tools with'which battles are made, and privileges, so many comforts and conveniences and
and won. The greatest battle in the world’s his­
tory is in the making, and we have only to persist, 
unflaggingly,' to win it.
Every possible attempt will be made to div­
ide the United Nations, to split up their growing 
ranks and their mounting effort. There will be 
peace offensive after peace offensive, sometimes 
masquerading in very strange clothes. Both will 
fail. For the world knows now what is at stake; 
and \vhy. it is that freedom must, and shall, pre­
diversions first, in which Italy entered Egypt and ,vail. A  whining, whjpped and lying bully will be
Albania, and Germany entered the Balkans and 
conquered Greece. But the main effort, the enemy 
attack with full weight behind it, was made 
against Russia. It  failed. For the second time, 
Germany had been halted at a barrier that arms
brought to the common end of all such cowards, 
be they men or nations. That may require more 
than another year o f• intensified warfare; but of 
the end we are certain. Let us lay words aside. 
It is time for action now, . ,
K eibw na In  Bygone Days
(F rp m  the files  o f  th e/K e low n a  C ourier)
T m B T Y  T E A R S  A G O  
' Thursday, O ctober. 3, 1912
“A  la rge  num ber o f  m en  a rr iv ed  fro m  th e  southron 
Tu esday and" W ednesday to  w o rk  on  th e  construction 
o f  the K e t t le  V a lle y  R a ilw a y  in  this ne ighborhood .”
“ B orings are b e in g  sunk on  th e  p rop e rty  o f  to e  
P eo p le ’s T ru s t Co;, in  th e  north -east c o m e r  o f  to e  C ity  
■ Pa rk , to  ascertain the nature o f  to e  subsoil fo r  to e  fqun -, 
dations o f to e  tourist ho te l w h ich  it  is  p roposed  to  e r ^ t  
on to e  site.”  '
“ ■While th e  F a ir  w as on last w eek , s ix  Indians w e re  
fined $10 each fo r  drunkenness, and another Ind ian  w as 
fined $10 fo r  ca rry in g  concea led  weapons. 'This la tte r  
m an gave  a g rea t d ea l o f  trou b le  w hen  capturej^^ b y  Con­
stable Chaplin  a fte r  an ex c it in g  chase, prev ious to  w h ich  
h e had frigh tened  severa l p eop le  b y  brandish ing a r e ­
v o lv e r  in  th e ir  faces.!’ /
“ A s  the outcom e o f  a V e ry  successfu l m eetin g  held  
on Tuesday even ing, a R u gb y  F oo tb a ll C lub  w as form ed , 
w ith  the fo llow in g  officers: P res iden t, P . D um ou lin ; V ic e -  
Presiden t, J. F. Burne; Captain, H . G . M . W ilson ; V ic e -  
Captain, Douglas C am eron ; S ecretaryrT reasu rer, M r. 
L lo yd , Bank o f M on trea l.”
“A c tiv it ie s  o f various kinds a re  tak ing p lace a t to e  
p ow er  house, w h ere  som e o f  to e  o ld  p lant is be ing taken  
out preparatory to  insta lla tion  o f  th e  n ew  pumps w h ich ; 
w i l l  b e  used w hen  to e  h yd ro -e lec tr ic  lin e  reaches here, 
about the end o f this m onth. T h e  sw itchboards a re  be-, 
in g  changed to  su it the n ew  conditions, so that th ere  
w i l l  b e  no d e lay  in  using the n ew  pow er.”
“ A . H. Scriven , B .A ., w h o  successfu lly conducted 
C hesterfie ld  School, N orth  V ancou ver; fo r  severa l years, 
has opened a p riva te  school h ere  fo r  boys, under toie 
sam e name. Its present quarters a re  on P e ftdoz i S treet, 
near th e  south boundary o f  to e  town, bu t M r. S criven  
proposes to  purchase a su itable s ite  n ex t sp ring  and erec t 
prem ises o f-h is  ow n ”  ;
-.:■ . : ‘ ■ -I'.-, ■^■" ; *',■“.
T h e  F a ll Fair, held  on 'Thursday and F rid ay , Sep tem ­
b er 26th and 27th, w as qu ite  up to  the a ve rage  o f  fo rm er  
years, even  i f  some o f  to'e departm ents d id  not*"have 
the num ber o f exh ib its  that m igh t h ave  been  expected  
in  a y ea r  o f such bounteous harvest. P la te  exh ib its  o f 
fru it, fancy  w o rk  and pou ltry  fu rn ished  the m a jo r ity -  
o f thq. entries, and the o ld  E xh ib ition  H a ll w as not la rge  
enough to d isp lay to e  fru it  to  advantage.
A  w indstorm  sw ep t th rough the d istrict on Saturday 
even ing, Septem ber 30th, cau s in g ’ the loss- o f  a quantity  
o f  fru it. Som e areas escaped ligh tly , but severa l orch ­
ards a t ' W estbank lost n ea r ly  h a lf their apples and a* 
fe w  trees w e re  b low n  down. ■ ^
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, O ctober 6, 1932 , ^
“ O kay w ines, produced in  K e low n a , en j oyed  a g ra ti­
fy in g  demand on Saturday, w h en  they w e re  p laced  on 
sale a t the G overn m en t L iq u o r  S tores fo r  to e  first tim e. 
L o ca l sales w e re  excep tion a lly  good, necessilating a r e ­
peat order fo r  stock.”
T W E N T Y  Y E ^ S  A G O  V 
Thursday, O ctober 5, 1922
“ T h e  Aquatic  season ended on  the last d a y  o f S ep ­
tem ber, and the Association ’s prem ises a re  n ow  closed 
t i l l  n ex t season.”  :
“ D uring F a ir  'W eek a considerab le num ber o f  tou rist, 
cars reached. K e low n a  fr o m  d istant poin ts in  W ashington, 
Idaho and Montana. T h e  tourists a ll expressed  them ­
se lves as .m ore than satisfied w ith  th e ir  recep tion  h ere  
and had nothing! but n ice th ings to  say about our F a ll 
Show .”  S
Thomas W ay lin g , o f  t o e  parliam en tary  press g a lle ry  
at Ottawa, was the guest speaker a t the annual m eetin g  
o f  the Canadian C lub on Tuesday, O ctober 4th. H is 
subject was the Im p er ia l E conom ic Conference, h e ld  at 
O ttawa, w h ich  he supplem ented w ith  a v iv id ly  graph ic 
account o f his experien ce  as one o f  a party, o f  s ix  new s­
paper men selected b y  to e  Canadian G overn m en t to  
m ake the return  tr ip  across the A tlan tic  in  the B ritish  
d ir ig ib le , R-100.. ,'■■■■■■> ■ - • ,• •■■.'■■
• Th e  w eather continued b r igh t and sunny and no 
dam age from  fro s t-w a s  y e t  reported . Conditions w ere  
p ractica lly  id ea l fo r  the J ia rvestin g  o f crops, and to e  
w h o le  Okanagan w as hum m ing w ith  industry. T h e  peak  
o f  th e  M cIntosh m ovem en t w as reached about O ctober 
T h e  quantity  o f  M cIn tosh  be in g  stored  w as e x ­
even  luxuries, that a re  fa r  beyond  to e  w ild es t dream s ,pf 
m illion s  o f p eop le  in  o th e r countries. I t  is tim e w e  p ro v ­
ed  that such l iv in g  has n o t so ftened  us, as to e  N a z is  te ll  
th e ir  you th  i t  has. T h e y  say w e  a re  a  degenerate, deca­
den t race; that w e  h ave  gotten  ou t o f  the hab it o f  w ork , 
and that th ey  in tend  to  take o v e r  th is great, r ich  coun try 
o f  ours and show  us h ow  i t  w i l l  prosper under th e ir  
reg im e. T h ey  d o  n o t say w h a t -WE w i l l  b en e fit from  
that p rosperity . Th is  is a cha llenge to  Canadians that- 
should ca ll ou t e v e r y  ounce o f  patriotism  w e  possess; it  
is a  cha llenge to  character, a cha llenge to  courage. H o w  
m an y w i l l  b e  found  w anting? . .
■'.:.r.'P ta ]
’TH ERE A R E  A  "W HOLE L O T  o f  w om en  w h o  w in  
n o t take k in d ly , to  to e  rem arks o f  M r; Justice H enn 
C o llin s  in  B rita in , w h o  gran ted  a  decrep-n isi t *  a  G eo rge  
A lb e r t  A tk ins, on to e  grounds o f  c ru e lty  o f b is  w ife . In  
th e  d ivo rce  court H is  Lordsh ip  stated:- “ T h e re  w as a 
t im e  w hen  a husband cou ld  exerc ise  a m ore  s tric t phys i­
ca l d iscip line o v e r  h is w ife  than is n ow  perm itted . T h e  
husband had, unchecked  b y  pu b lic  opinion, to e  m eans . 
to  correct a sco ld ing w ife ,  and i f  that d id  n o t succeed, 
to e  ducking p oo l w as  ava ilab le . H ow eve r, tha t has 
ceased to  be in  use, bu t T  do  n o t consider that is any 
p ro o f that w iv e s  h ave  im proved . Constant ‘n agg ing ’ can 
becom e com p le te ly  in to lerab le ; A  w om an ’s tongue is 
on ly  a  lit t le  th in g  in  a physica l sense, bu t w hen  it  goes 
on ‘n agg in g ’ i t  becom es a  v e r y  b ig  th ing, and it  does not 
requ ire  a doctor to  te l l  anyone that e ven tu a lly  it  is go in g  
to  b reak  dow n  m ost m en ’s m ora le  and health.”  . . .
■ ■ /:■■■■ ■" ' ■ 'r p .m,: '■ ■:,'
SO M E  O L D  F R IE N D S  O F  m in e  h ave passed on, and 
m an y peop le w i l l  be to e  poorer. . . . A n  item  in  T h e  P ic -  
ton-.Times, m y  h om e-tow n  paper, states that to e  F ed era l 
D epartm en t o f  P u b lic  W orks  has found it  necessary to  
rem o ve  fiv e  o f  to e  seven  locust trees w h ich  fo r  m ore 
than a century h ave  stood on to e  law n  in  fr o n t  o f  toe  
■ P icton . post office.- A w a y  back about 1780 a  U n ited  Em ­
p ire  L oya lis t lo ok ed  o v e r  to e  land  in  to e  v ic in ity  and 
d ec ided  to  abandon h is rich  fa rm  in  th e  U n ited  States 
ra th er than l iv e  under any o th er flag  than th e U n ion  
Jack. W hen he m ade his decision  he stuck a w illo w  
stick, w h ich  he had been  carry ing, in to to e  groxmd and 
that g rew  in to a fine tree  w h ich  w as a landm ark on the - 
P ic ton  m ain street fo r  many, m any years. B a rk er bu ilt 
h is hom estead and in  fro n t o f i t  he p lan ted  fiv e  trees , 
w h ich  he nam ed a fte r  his fiv e  sisters. In  addition  there 
w e re  tw o  honey locusts. Th e  trees grew , and in  due 
course, the spot w as purchased as to e  site o f  to e  tow n  
post office, but on ly  on to e  understanding to e  trees w ou ld  
rem ain  untouched. A n d  so the hom estead w as m oved  and 
the post o ffice  erected  w h ere  it  had stood, beh ind the 
trees. A n  a ttractive  lit t le 'p a rk  becam e in ev itab le  am ong 
to e  trees and fo r  yea rs  tw ice  d a ily  the - peop le  o f  th e  
tow n  passed sunder th e  spread ing boughs to  g e t th e ir  
m ail.  ^ . I  becam e g rea t friends w ith  those trees, fo r
fro m  m y  o ffice  w in d ow  I  could w atch  them  sw ay in g  in  
the breeze  and g iv in g  w e lcom e shade to  the hundreds 
w h o  passed bu sily  a long below . T h ey  becam e a soxurce 
o f  inspiration to m e and w atch in g-toem  becam e a fa v o r ­
ite  garden  o f  ideas and th ey  h e lped  m e f i l l  m any a ho le  
in  an ed ito ria l page. I  noticed  that th ey  w e re  d y in g  
a t the top and a fte r  severa l tim es d ra w in g  the attention  
o f  the tow nspeople to  th e  fact, even tu a lly  persuaded to e  
P u b lic  W orks D epartm en t to  send tree  surgeons to  save 
them . T h ey  liv e d  fo r  f iv e  years longer, bu t a ll bu t tw o  
o f  them  are n ow  to  com e down, as th ey  h ave becom e a 
danger to  to e  passersby. T h e ir  departu re w i l l  le a ve  an 
em p ty  spot in  th a t l it t le  park  and  w ith  th e ir  passing 
w i l l  g o  another o f to e  fast d isappearing links w ith ; to e  : 
rom antic past, w h en  Canada w as you n g  and peop le  ga ve5th. ' ......  ..............  — - _
trem e ly  small as com pared  w ith  1931, and those stored/., hom e, p roperty  and  endured grea t hardships and p n va -  
w e re  o f much m ore des irab le  sizes than w e re  stored  the tions fo r  the sake o f  an  idea l. O ld  fr ien ds  h ave  gon e and 
previous year. one cannot but b e  a l it t le  sad a t th e ir  passing. . . .
‘'m .
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These chilJy mornings— start them right with a 
piping hot bowl of wholesome
K.G.E. CEREAL AND CRACKED 
WHEAT
Your cows will pro­
duce MORE MILK, 
if you feed them
K.G.L DAIRY 
MASH
MORE EGGS I
Healthier chickens— 
feed them
K.G.E. LAYING 
MASH
, Provincial Chairman ' U r g e s
Support o f Coming Loan iS U lL lliJ
N o w  Is  tho t im e  to  
P A IN T  Y O U E  
UOM IS
fo r  the com ing  
w in ter.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F E E D  S T O R E  Free D cU viry
PROVINCIAL 
VICTORY QUOTA 
$75 MILUON
B ritish  C o lw n b la  and tiie  Y u -  ‘V iaO R Y ’
kon ’s quota in  the TTiird  V ic to ry  
Loan  w i l l  bo $75,000,000.
T h is  announcem ent has been 
m ade by G eo rge  K id d , C hairm an  o f 
Uic P ro v in c ia l N ationa l W ar F in ­
ance Com m ittee.
Subscriptions from  th e  la rg e r  
business firm s, their execu tives  and 
d irectors, know n  ns special subscrip­
tions, are expected  to  am ount to 
app rox im a te iy  $31,000,000.
I t  is expected  that B.C.-Yukon'n 
share o f  subscriptions rece ived  in 
the cast from  l i fe  Insimance com pan­
ies, banks and other la rg e  estab­
lishm ents w ith  branches here, w il l  
am ount to opproxlnu ite ly  $15,OC)0,000.
T h e  rem aln lhg  $29,000,000 must be 
ra ised  b y  th e  sale o f  V ic to ry  Bonds 
to  the gen era l public.
CARS s , .......  ^ ^
‘ M Wt. ‘
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY ,
W e have had years o f experience as trustees for 
estates, in property management, etc.; and shall be glad 
to discuss any problems with you.
W e  are anxious to obtain good listings o f farm and 
residential properties, cither for sale or rent. Consult 
our real estate department.
P H O N E  98 P H O N E  832
Things could be worse
Tim ber Control restrictions affecting con­
struction types o f lumber are rigid and far 
reaching. O f necessity we are giving first place 
to essential war requirements.
How ever, our Sash and Door Department 
can still supply sash, doors, windows and items 
of finish, niaking it still possible to carry out re­
stricted remodelling or repair jobs.
S. M SIMPSON, LTD.
O ffice Ph on e 3J2 M IU  P h on e  313
A t  a glance, perhaps, the boxcar, aboye, looks lik e  any other n ew - 
typ e  ra ilroad  fre igh t carrier, but this la test Cantidian Pac ific  R a ilw a y  
creation  is o f special in terest to  B ritish  Columbians. I t  is panelled  W ith 
fiv e -p ly  B.C. fir, five-e igh ths o f  an Inch thick, rep lacing the one-tenth o f 
an inch steel sheathing fo rm e r ly  used. Th o  C.P.B. has 750 such cars 
under construction at its shops, and the total saving w i l l  am ount to som e 
700 tons o f  Steel bad ly needed fo r  the w a r  c flort. Use o f B.C. p lyw ood  
In p lace o f  steel reduces net w e igh t o f the cars by 1,800 pounds and en- 
M r. K id d , w ho w as Associa te  ab lcs each  o f  the now  ca rs ,to  increase its fre igh t-ca rry in g  load  by  700 
C lio lrm an  o f  the p rov in c ia l cxecu - pounds. In  addition  to  advantages o f  less w e igh t and ■gi'eater load capa- 
t lv e  In  th e  tw o  p rev iou s  V ic to ry  c ity , the n ew  cars have been  subjected  to the most rigorous tests and 
Loans, and w h o  lifts n ow  succeeded H. B. B ow en, C .P .R .’s ch ie f o f m o tiv e  p o w er  and ro llin g  stock, says th ey  
A u stin  C. T a y lo r  as Chairm an, e x -  a re  ru gged  ond durab le as the ftlL s tec l cars, 
pressed confidence that th is area
WX.L CONCERT 
NETS NICE SUM 
FOR C.R.C. CORPS
Sunday N ight Concert Enjoyed 
by Packed House
Me &  Me Furniture
on 2nd Floor
w ou ld  not on ly  reach Its quota but 
w ou ld  pass It.
“ C itizens o f  British  C olum bia and 
tho Y u k on  h ave  responded sp len ­
d id ly  to  the previous appeals,”  said 
M r. K idd . "D u rin g  the last loon 
one person In every  fiv e  subscribed.
B ritish  Colum bia and the Y u k on  
profits and payro ll a re  n ow  the 
h ighest on record.' T h e  deposits in 
our banks te ll  the same story. O ur ’
A llies , pa rticu la rly  in  Russia, are “ Phantom 
sacrific ing to  an exten t w h ich  It Is 
im possible fo r  us to rea lize .
“ I  am  confident,”  he continued,
"th a t w e  shall not fa l l  them  n ow  In 
th e ir  desperate need.”
T h e  V ic to ry  Loan  organ ization  Is 
b e in g  geared  sw ift ly  fo r  the tre-
NEW FUND 
IDEA FOR 
CHARITIES
HOSTESS CLUB 
HAS ASSOCIATE 
MEMBERSHIPS
Parties”  A rc  N ew  
Vogue for Raising Funds—  
Conserve Rations
Hope to Raise Funds to Equip 
Headquarters
T h ere  w as a b it o f  en vy  In  M an ­
ager W . H arper's eyes  on Sunday 
even ing  as he looked o v e r  the m ore- 
ithan-packed-to-capacity house that 
filled  the Empress T h ea tre  to g ree t 
■The W in n ip eg  L igh t In fa n try  con­
cert party, ‘T h e  Oak L eaves ,”  w h ich  
presented an entertainm ent in  aid 
o f  th e  lo ca l Canadian R ed  jiross  
Corps, th rough the perm ission  o f 
Lt.-C ol. H . F . Cotton, conunanding 
the regim ent. T h e  concert netted 
tho Corps about $20^  w h ich  w i l l  be 
used to  equ ip  o n e 'o f  th e  T o e  H
A s  a  means o f  securing funds to  build ings, to  accom m odate about 
assist in  the financing o f  its a c t iv i-  fifty  so ld iers w h ile  spend ing w eek -
"7 ------ , ties, the K e low n a  S erv icem en ’s end leaves  in  K e low na.
Faced  ■with th e  need fo r  sav in g  H ostess C lub  is  s e llin g  assoc ia te ' T h e  c row d  seem ed to en jo y  the 
e lec tr ic ity , ga so lin e ,. ru bber as w e ll m em berships. M em bers o f  'the club  hum or o f  the skits and th e music, 
as tea, co ffee  and sugar, p>arties and gj-g n ow  approaching citizens o f  th e  w h ile  the a ir  ra id  open ing  sequence
m endous task o f ca llin g  on e v e ry  pu b lic  functions fo r  ra is in g  funds tow n  and district, seek ing  associate figu ra tive ly  tore o ff th e  roof.
in d iv idu a l in  
are n ow  In 
throughout th e  terr ito ry , assisting 
th e  a rm y o f  c ltlzep  vo lim teers  in  
m ak in g  preparations.
M ethods used in  th is V ic to ry  Loan  
w i l l  b e  the sam e as fo llo w e d  In p re-
Th e  concert was under th e  d irec ­
tion  o f L ieu t. J. Duncan and B and­
m aster Grant,
Th e  open ing  b lackout scene ■was 
an exce llen t -way o f  .g e tt in g  the 
audience in  an acceptab le mood. 
P lanes droned overhead , bom bs 
could b e  heard biursting and the 
fire  o f ack-ack guns w as  dea fen ing.
H E L P  C A N A D A  K E E P  F I T
the area. O rgan izers fo r  war,, charitab le  and w e lfa re  pur- m em bers o f  the club, 
the fo r ty - f lv e  un its poses a re  h a rd . h it. T h e  p rim ary  and so le  purpose o f
“ Ph an tom  parties”  as benefits a re  the organ ization  is to p rov id e  som e 
tak ing th e ir  p lace  in  m an y sections sort o f  en tertainm ent fo r  the m en 
o f  th e  country. T h e  p lan  is  sim ple, fro m  th e  Vernon  Cam p w h o  com e 
l? ie , guests stay  a t hom e and send to  th is c ity  fo r  week-ends. F o r  tw o  
t lje ir  con tribu tion  to  the cause in - yea rs  these m en w andered  the 
y lous campaigns. M o re  em phasis v o lv ed . streets  w ith  noth ing to  do, bu t fln -
w i l l  b e l a id  on  the P a y ro ll S a v in g  T h e  p residen t o f  one la rg e  o rgan !- s R y  th e  Hostess C lub  w as fo rm ed
p l ^ .  E m ployees in  i la rg e  esteb- nation, in  supporting lA a n to m  par- and has rendered  Inva luab le / s e r-  W om en screamed, m en  w h istled , 
lishm ents. w i l l  once again  b e  asked j j g j  ggy. g la rge  v ic e  b y  arranging m eals and beds and p rob ab ly  a fe w  kisses w e re  ex -
to  fo rm  th e ir  own com m ittees and ]^ n g f it  b r id ge  fo r  instance, each fo r  the m en  in  various hom es in  th e  changed in  the p itch -b lack  dark- 
undertake th e  responsib ility  o f  s e ll-  gggg|. usually pays 50 cents T h e  c ity . In  addition, som e s ix ty  g ir ls  ness. P resen tly  search lights probed  
in g  bonds to  th d r  fe l lo w  w orkers. • ^ g jjjjjg^ g  con tribu te food , o r  the act as escorts to  th e  m en, g o  to  th e  skies and then cam e th e  a ll- 
E m p loyers  ■ w i l l  be  asked to  assist cost is  taken  out o f  th e  returns. C ar- dances, on picnics, to  m ovies. c lea r signal, and the c row d  settled  
in  e v e ry  w a y  b y  m ak ing it  possib le g .^ g g ^ g  o ther transportation  T h e  d u b  • arranged to  establish  dow n  to  en jo y  the concert, 
fo r  th e ir  em ployees to  bu y  bonds cost m ust b e  considered. 1 doubt, i f  jheadquarters in  th e  K e r r  B lock , O ne o f  th e  .most freq u en tly  heard 
on the p a rt ia l paym ent p lan  and p a y  expenses w e re  taken  in to  hut one o f  the essentials w as sAni- rem arks about the p erfo rm an ce  w as
fo r  them  ou t o f  current incom e. corislderation; I f  the net returns ta ry  fac ilities , and 'the organ iza tion  regre t that L/Cpl. W ick b e rgh  w as 
“T h is  p lan  w ork ed  ex ceed in g ly  ^ g ^ j ^  b e  iZ5 cents ner person. 'W hy is  n o w  endeavoring to  finance th is n o t heard  m ore  often. H e  sang .tw o 
,11 +v,.» ioo+ i„ar, •• stated j g^^^  then, ask ou r  ^ e n d s ,  i f  th ey  undertak ing. 'When this is done, numbers, one o f w h ich  w as  “ ’M y
* “  a re  in terested  in  th e  cause w e  a re  th e re  w i l l  i be a conunodious d u b  B uddy," and was apparen tly  the
con tri- room  w h ere  games m ay b e  p layed , m ost popu lar in d iv idu a l p e r fo rm er  
m agazines read, andi w h ere  the m en  du ring th e  even ing, a lth ou gh  the 
fee . L e t  each m em ber do .the same, m ay  spend* m any hours th roughou t duet,“ O u t W h ere  the W est Begins,”  
instead o f.c o n tr ib u tin g  t im e  e ffo r t  th e  less pleasant ■winter days. ■■ 'waS equ a lly  popular, 
and food , and see i f  the tp ta l ■will T h e  associate m em bersh ip  id ea  T h e  com edy skits, “T h e  P r iv a te ’s
has been  adopted because it  w as D ream ,”  “ R e v e ille ’’ and  “ T h e  D is- 
ife lt b y  Hostess C lu b  o ffid a ls  th a t 'o r d e r ly  Room ,”  w e re  th orou gh ly
through the 
CROCKERY DEPT.
. . . .  Everything you need in furni­
ture. W e  can com pletely furnish 
your home w ith Bedroom Suites, 
Chesterfield Suites, D ining 
Suites, Occasional Chairs,
Tabes, T r i-L ite  Lamps,
Lamps, etc.
Room
Coffee
Table
TRI-LITE
LAMPS
from 12.95
C om plete  w ith  
L am p  Shade 
and G lobe
A Chenille 
BED SPREAD
. , . m akes a usefu l g i f t  
M e  &  M e  have, a v e r y  
a ttractive  ran ge  fro m  
w h ich  to  choose. •
A  la rg e  sh ipm ent o f
Enamelware
has ju st a r r iv e d  and Is 
on  d isp lay.
O N  Y O U R
XMAS LIST
th is y ea r  don ’t lea ve  o ff
TOYS
w e ll  du ring the last lo n,
M r. K id d , "a lthough  su ffic ien t tim e 
w as la ck in g  to  m ake it  thorou gh ly« «  «  e  • • ^  supporting, to  g iv e  the 25c
e ffec tive . S u ^ r is in g ly  good  results .^ytjgn  instead o f  the 50c adm ission 
------- ob ta ined  w hen  em p loyeeesw e re
w e re  a llow ed  to  run th e ir  ow p  show.
T h e  p lan  has been tested n ow  a n d , __________ ______ _____ ^
o f ^ exp er ien ce  ^g^ satlsfa'c'to'^y.”
behind the m ethod, m uch be tte r re -  ' •________
Thousands o f  Canada’s war 
'workers start their day ynth two 
Nabisco Shredded l ^ e a t  and 
m ilk  every morning. I t ’s made 
from  1 0 0 %  w h o le  w heat, includ­
ing a ll the bran, m in e i^ ,  and 
wheat germ. I t ’s ready to  eat^ 
— ready to g ive  you  all the nour­
ishment and food-energy o f  , pure 
whole wheat.
E a t  NabiKO S h re ^ e d  W heat, 
w ith  milk; every m 6n iing..It w ill 
help keep you a i^ v e  and on the 
job  every  day I ,
THE CANADIAN SHREPDEO WHEAT 
COMPANY, LTD.
. Ntagora Fa lli, Canada
suits should b e  ach ieved  th is  tim e.”  •  * _ V th e re  sure m any persons in  th e  c ity  en joyed  and contained som e c le v e r
A  n e w  plan  has been  w o rk ed  ou t ^ w e r  M d  vo lu n ta ry  s a i ^ g s . ’These gn ^ re ly  .in sym pathy ■with lines, bu t possibly th e  p rogram
>r th is loan  to  enab le  farm ers, fo u r  d r iv es  _nmst succeed i f  w e . a re  the .m ovem ent bu t -are not in  a could h a v e  been  strengthened w ith
. . . fo r  th e  lit t le  one. M e  &  
M e  a re  go in g  to  h ave  a la rge  
T o y  T o w n  ea r ly  in N ovem ber.
T u rn  D ad ’s  den^ Into 
a t n igh t w ith  
M e  &  M o ’s  .
room
a  bed - 
cme o f
CONVERTOS
m
I I
OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS
$8.95, $12.95 and up
fo r
fru it  g row ers  and ca ttle  ra isers to  to  d e fea t in flation , i f  w e  a re  to  position: to  ^ i s t  through to e  p ro - m ore  o f  L/C p l. W ickbergh^s sing-
partic ipa te  in  cases w h e re  cash is  m a in tam  a , sound d o l l^ ,  i f  w e  a re  v id i i ig  o f  e ito er  room s o r  m eals f o r  ing , m ore  o f  the exce llen t v o ic e  o f
not a va ilab le , due to  the fa c t tha t ^to w in  th e  peace as w e l l  as th e  w a r. men/ T o  these p eop le  th e  L ieu t. Duncan and m ore  oj! P te . 
p roceeds o f  m arketin g  h a ve  not y e t  I t  is  u p  to  us to  m ake th is prCgram  H ostess C lu b  is appea lin g  and ask- Rum lnsk i’s  piano,
been rece ived . O n a specia l app lica- w o A .  , in g  th em  to  take ou t associate m em -
tion  fo rm  to  b e  know n  a's a  “ V ic to ry  E v e r y  d o lla r  w e  spend on  ou r- ijersh fps in  the club.
T ickets ,”  the producer authorizes se lves  m eans that som e one is  w o rk -  _____ _____________
or- in g  fo r  iis ■who should b e  tu rn ing
32 Piece '
BREAKFAST
SETS
. a re  V e ry  p opu lar ju st now : 
M e  &  M e h a ve  th em  on th e 
M azzan ine F loor, w ith  a la rge  
stock to  choose from .
N AB1 S C O
SHREDDED WHEAT
th e  b u yer  to  w h om  h e  w i l l  sell, 
has sold, h is products to  deduct a  out w a r  p q u ip m ep t T h e  purchase 
specified  am oim t w h ich  w il l  b e  re -  o f  goods that w e  do not actu a lly  
nutted to  to e  N ationa l W a r  F inance need  at th is t im e  detracts fro m  our 
C om m ittee  f o r  the purchase o f  w a r  e ffo r t  and increases the danger 
bonds o r  W aF  Savings Certificates, o f  in flation . T h e  m on ey that w e  la y  
T h e  p lan  has been, g iv e n  endorse- aside np'w w i l l  p ro ve  a  v e r y  w e l-  
m ent b y  a ^ ic u ltu ia l authorities., “  "  . i - - -  -
“W h ile  ou r figh ting  f o r c ^  a re  d o ­
in g  th e ir  p a rt in  the J>attle zones,”  
said; M r. f f i d ^  “w e  m ust h o ld  fa st 
on  to e ' hom e front. A s  H on. J. L .
SIX ARE FINED 
IN POLICE COURT
P a tr io tic  Canadians w h o  w an t 
th is w a r  to  b e  won, and w o n  qu ick ­
ly ,  w i l l  n o t use increased purchas­
in g  p o w er b y  dem anding add itiona l 
goods and services, redu cin g  toe  
country ’s econom ic and hum an re^ 
sources needed  fo r  to e  w ar. In ­
stead, th ey  w il l  use th e ir  savings 
to  buy V ic to ry  Bonds
FANCY CUPSr and SAUCERS at all prices f
McLennan, McFeely & Prior (Kelowna) Ltd.
I f  ; y o u  h a ve  n o t been  asked to  y o u  can d o  is to  L E j ^  y o u r  m on ey
com e nest e g g  a fte r  the w a r  is  w on. S ix  residents o f K elow na ' p leaded  h r i w b r e a k  hom e ties,^ to  equ ip  those w h o  d o  to e  figh tin g
w h en  to e  n ew  goods w e  need  w il l  g u ilty  to  charges o f  in to x ica tio n , in  th e  o f  batU e J  ^
on ce  aga in  start pou ring  fro m  the the P o lic e  Court on M onday m o m - retu rns to  them selves la t e r . , and  to  n s k  you r life , to e  least that ^or ____________________ , -
factories, b e tte r  and cheaper than ing, O ctober 5th,
________ __ - . . th ey  a re  now . T h e  V ic to ry  Bonds John Tarasoff, a  m inor, w as fou n d
Ils le y  po in ted  out in  h is  bu dget in  th e  hands o f  toousands o f  in d iv -  .gu ilty  o f  possessing a liq u o r  perm it, 
speech; th ere  a re  fou r d r ives  on th e  idua ls ■will p ro v e  a w e lcom e source and sentence was suspended on this 
hom e fron t: th e  price  ce ilin g , con- o f  b u y in g  pibwer that w i l l  guard  charge, bu t he w as  fined  $25 and 
tro l o f  supplies; d irection  o f  m an- against econom ic d is loca tiim ”  costs fo r  b e in g  in toxicated .
------------------  ^ ^ ; ....... —  Sam  P . M ark in  w as a lso  fin ed
'Of in tox ication .
John P r io r  was f i h ^  $to.00; and 
costs fo r  creating a ’disturbance.
P e r c y  O ’Shaughnessy p leaded  
g m lty  o f  b e in g  in tox icatod  and w as 
r e q u ir e d ; to  enter in to  a bond o f  
$50.00, guaranteeing h is good  behav-
^Sl^esterday w e lived far ap a rt. . . the worker 
in the mills . . .  the feirm woman in her kitchen 
. . .  the fisherm ^ do'wn by the sea.
Ydsterday we went our several ways . . . 
each in his own place . . . following his own 
occupation . . . working for his own ends.
Today there is but one end, one interest, 
one task for all, if we are all to live.
And that end is victory.
io r  fo r  s ix  months.
N ic k  N . Dergousoff w as fip ed  
$25.00 and costs on a charge  o f  in ­
tox ication , "a n d  G eo rge  F e lix , an 
Ind ian , w as fined $5.00 and costs on 
th e  sam e charge.
W.A.F. Ground Attire
I G T O R Y
IS  i n
y o u r
X ou, on the farm . . . you, in the bank . . . 
you, in the forest or factory . . . whatever you 
do now is of smeill account' unless it hastens 
victory.
O ver and cLbove what you are doing, where- 
ever you are; you can  ^help shorten the war . . .  
by your savings.
That's the truth . . . a solemn truth . . . a 
truth you should think about when you hofd 
back a dollar that might go  into war savings.
Think! . . .  a dollar might perhaps lessen 
By a minute the duration of the war.
A  hundred dollars might cut off an hour.
A  million dollars might save months.
Months of suffering for millions! . . . that ia 
what you may be saving . .  . not simply dollars, 
but lives.
1 -t -f
P u t  every dollar you can into the new Victory 
Loan. That is what the life  insurance com­
panies are doing.
: The business of life insurance is protection,
and we know of no better way to protect the 
four million people who entrust the guardian­
ship of their future- to us, t h ^  by investing in 
victory. V
There c£ui be no protection for any of us, 
uxiless we win through to v ictory.,
And victory is in our pockets.
This message is sponsored by 
Life Insurance Companies, operating in Canada •Mrs. N an cy  Love , com m ander o f  
th e  W om en ’s A u x ilia ry  F e r r y  
Squadron, w ears to e  “ standardized 
a ttire ”  n ew ly  adopted fo r - t o e  w o ­
m en  p ilo ts  to  w ear w h ile  on  to e  
ground. In  the air th ey  w ea r  fly in g  
suits.
M E N
Urgeutly Required for Bush Work
NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF CANADA WERE BUSHMEN SO 
URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR THE”PRODUCTiON OF LUMBER
FOR WAR PURPOSES.
The lumber and logging industry is officially classified as an es­
sential war industry—maximum production of lumber and'timber 
products at the moment constitutes one of our main -national 
necessities * in the prosecution of the war—j-logs are extremely 
• urgent.
Men now engaged in agriculture for part of the year may now 
serve their country to their utmost in year ’round employment.
Generally in , or near as possible, to  th e ir
own community
So essential is the supply of logs to meet the demand of the lumber
industry that consideration for .
Call is beingPostponement of 
granted -r'-
to those men subject to military call who are engaged in logging.
MEN REQUIRED ARE:
SAWYERS (Fallers and Buckers), SWAMPERS (Axemen for limbing)
GENERAL BUSHMEN FOR AXE AND SAW WORK
AND TEAMSTERS
— GOOD WAGES—
Apply:-
! / I
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a r m y  CAMP MISSIONARY
CLAIMS JAPS 
AFTER ALASKA
V i c t o r y  L o a n  S i g n E l i m i n a t e  P o l i t i c s
M
/ 'R e l i e v in g  cv a g v s U o n  o f  m a il in 
the Vernon  Post O irice, and g iv in g  
th e  soldiciB  at V ernon  M lliU ry
Cam p qu ick er m a ll d e liv e ry , are 
benefits aris ing from  tlie  n ew  Post
' ‘ t I 4 IM
/.y - , ‘
I 1
D r. C hase i N erve Food
C O N TA IN S  VITAMIN B l
e efits aris i g  iro  u i«  « e  » « » *  T h e  ^ p a n e s e  consider A laska the 
O ffic e  w h ich  com m enced operation  secret o i  success o r  fa ilu re  in  the 
a t tiie  cainn on M onday o f last w ar and tliey  in tend to  conquer It 
w e e k /  ^  d r iv e  tfa rw gh  A lb erta  and,
T e m ^ r a r y  accom m odation has M ontana in to  the heart o f  the U n it- 
been  p rov id ed  in a bu ild in g  erected  ed States.
on  the grounds o f tJie 19th In fan try  ThiM  is the “ design fo r  w a r" that 
B rigade, w ith  a perm anent staff o f  jg com e, accord ing to  H ev, W il-  
on e N.C.O. and three men. A  la rger  ^  Eckels, w h o  spent 23 years
bu ild ing is b c ln ^  bu ilt opposite thd ^ m issionary  In Japan.
B rigade  Command. _________ _ m issionary, in addresses at
» » - n n i i r  w a rrm rH  Lethbridge , A lb erta , said the Japs 
O E O E G E  IBEOOIE have com p le te ly  b lu e-prin ted  this
G eo rge  H cgg ie  re tired  on Septem - y^iberta-M ontana region , spotting 
b e r  30th from  the m anagem ent or o ilfie ld , o il  w e ll, m ine, r ive r ,
Ranch, Vernon , a posl- y  ■ -  ’ ...........................
o jm n xru ww Aa «*sa.«> .^-- .^-- e v e ry  ui i s u  
the L. &  A . Ranch, Vernon , a posl- E ven  the depth  o f streams
tion  ho had occupied fo r  th irty -tw o  indicated, h e  claims.
years. In  a recen t address. R ev . M r. Ec 
kels declared  the Japs have fu lly  
charted  .the F o r t  P eck  Dam  In M on ­
tana and kn ow  that. I f  it  w e re  b low n  
up, la rgo  areas In the M ississippi 
v a lle y  w ou ld  bo  flooded.
T h e  m issionary said m ore. A  
teacher fo r  ten  years In Japanese 
schools w h ere  on ly  m ilita ry  reserve  
o fficers  w e re  em ployed , R ev . M r. 
E ckels  d ec la red  that G en era l Yam a
Local Jaybees Argue Ottawa 
Should Handle Post-war Problems
A t  a m eetin g  o f  th e  B ritish  C o - aUractionik than  others.
1 u m  b 1 a P os t-W ar R eliab iR ta tlon  A g a in  re fe rr in g  to the cost o f  ad-
m inlsbC ouncil in  K e lo w n a  on  W ednesday, i tra tion  o f  th is kind. A s  you r 
Sep tem ber 23rd, tlia K e lo w n a  Jun- C om m ittee  knows, the o verh ead  o f  
io r  B oard  o f lY a d e  presentisd th e  ou r (governm ental system  in  Canada 
fo llo w in g  b r ie f, w h ich  w as read  b y  is a l im d y  top -heavy , m sinhatoing 
H  M itch e ll; e le ven  separate adm in istrations
Th is  body  is firm ly  o f  the op in ion  w ith  th e ir  coatly  staffs and  bu ild - 
that any  post-w ar rehab llltaU on  o f  hoi:? to  adm in ister the govern m en ta l 
m en  re tu rn in g  fro m  ac tive  se rv ice  needs o f  12,000,000 p eop le— less pop- 
should b® under O N E  control, and u latlon  that has the c ity  o f  G rea te r  
that con tro l under the adm in lstra- London , England, and Its env irons, 
tion  o f  th e  F ed e ra l G overn m en t at L e t  us seek  to  redu ce ou r g o ve rn - 
O ttaw a T h e re  should b e  an ad- m en ta l overhead , ra ther tlian  to  In - 
m in istration  m anager located  in  the crease It  b y  add in g  y e t  another de- 
cap ita l o f  each  p ro v in ce  and under partm en t .to each  o f  ou r P ro v in c ia l 
h im  com peten t •’ k ey  m en." w h o  a re  G overnm ents, and a lso  another at 
ou tstanding m en  in  th e ir  lin es  o f  O ttaw a, w ith  a ll th e ir  requ ired  sal- 
business, and r e o o g ^ x ed  as such In  nries fo r  need lessly  crea ted  Jobs, 
the p rovinoe. T h ese  m en  w ou ld  b e  O u r recom m endations fo r  the 
d irec tly  r c ^ n s lb l e  to  the P ro v ln -  F ed e ra l m anagem ont o f  reh ab ili-  
c la l M anager, w ho  w ou ld  bo d ire c t ly  tatlon  p rob lem  arc jw s:
responsib le to  O ttaw a  fo r  th e  e f f l-  O u r retu rned  n.cn jS T  earn  
d e n t  p U c in g  o f  m en bock  In to  th e ir  th e ir  ow n  l iv in g  fro m  Uio v o iy  m o - 
n lchc o f  c iv ilia n  life . D o  n o t le t  ns m en t th ey  step  back In to  c iv ilia n  
have  p o lit ica l "h e e lem " h and lin g  life . T h is  m ust bo don e fo r  the 
Jobs o f  these kinds, as th is w i l l  o n ly  good  o f  the m an h im se lf and  his 
spe ll disaster to  the plan. fa m ily . I f  any. N o  In te llig en t m ^
I f  as It  has been  rum ored, the w ith  an ounce o f  In it ia t iv e  w an ts  
provinces o f  Canada a re  go in g  to  any fo rm  o f  “ r e U e f ’ w h ich  Is o t ^
l  l  t t l -  W eapon  o f  ruthless, a ll-ou t w a r-  handle the reh ab ilita tion  p rob lem  a dressed-up f o r a  o f  the ^ u p e r - s  
shlto. w h o  took  S ingapore. Bataan t^ e  com m ando dagger, shown independently , m ore o r  less, o f  each dole. O u r m en  h a ve  in it ia t iv e  and
and C orreg id o r, is n ow  poised  w ith  jje re  In the hands o f  the Canadian other, the cost o f  such p lan n in g  w i l l  In te llig en ce— th ey  w i l l  dem onstrate 
an a rm y  o f  2,000,000 sold iers read y  com m ando, w i l l  be the sym bol o f  be te rr lflc— th ere  h av in g  to  th is fa c t In a hard  w a y  w h en  tlm y
to  push across S iberia  and attack  thg th ird  V ic to ry  L oan  cam paign, geporato and d istinct adm in lstra- return  from  a c tiv e  du ty , unless the 
Russia, and then  A m erica . T h ey  a re  Each com m un ity unit is to  be g iv en  tlons, as w e ll  as a s im ila r  set-up ®
spec ia lly  tra ined  in  figh tin g  in  nor- o f 722 daggers flow n  h ere  fro m  a t O ttaw a. A lso , th e re  w ou ld  d e v e l-  In te ll ig e n t  s im ple *
th em  clim ates. § S e f L d .  W h L  th ey  reach  th e ir  o p  a  sp ir it o f  com petition  am ong “ b le  one, r e a l  to r  a p p U ^
H e  qflva N o rth  A m erica  Is In ob lec tlve  In  the loan, w h ich  opens th e  provinces, each seek in g  to  a t-  o w  ^ n  retuim  to  c iv ilia n  m o.
h «  d o c ,  not lo ok  lo r  any g rea t at- Ing tho com m u idW  and w i l l  a lso  w o u ld  c v e n ^ ^ ^ ^  d o th e a -n o t  to  m o lly cod d le  them
tem pt to  take the dom in ion  dow n  actual ^  ^  m ore  to  o f fe r  In the w a y  o f  fo r  a  1 b r ie f  p er iod  o f  tw o  o r  th ree
under.”  o f  the r e g im e n t  i ie iy  ^ _______________________  years, then  to  “ cut them  pfiT’ and
Cow^c#
A P P ^ r r a S — ho! Libby’s "Gentle Press" 
Tom ato Products made o f  tmw crop 
' tomatoes are now on your grocer’s shelves. 
And what tomatoes! Vine-fresh, specially 
grown for Libby’s ’ ’Gentle Press”  Totiutto 
Juice, Tomato Soup and ^ tebup. Babied along 
by expert care from  the time they are scien- 
tifically-seleaed seedlings until they attain 
the fo il m idwmmer goodness—plump, sleek 
beauties.
Libby’s patented ’ ’Gentle Press" method o f 
processing brings to you that garden-fresh, 
flavour that distinguishes Libby’s Tomato 
Products from  all others. Libby’s confidently 
say to you: "T ry  all three- o f  our Gentle 
Press’ Tom ato Products, and i f  you don’t 
say they’re the best you have tasted, return
the labels and Libby’s w ill pay you double 
the purchase price.”
Libby’s ‘^Gentle Press”  Tom ato Ju lce-r
is an excellent source o f  Vitamins A  and C, 
which Science tells us our ’systems require 
every day, i f  we want to stay young longer— 
have sound teeth— elastic blood-vessels— 
better digestion— clearer complexions—and 
more vitality.
Libby’s '^Gentle Press”  Tom ato Soup—
is made from  tomatoes fresh from the garden, 
and N O T  from canned tomato pulp. You ’ll 
note the difference in jh e  flavour.
Libby’s “ Gentle Press”  Tom ato Catchup
— made with Libby’s exclusive "Gentle Press” 
process. An  ’ ’appeteaser" which wins favour 
by its flavour. --
QUICK A N D  EASY C A N  OPENERS 
FO R JUICES
ceepii 
grill E
. . . . . . . . ________ ___ ______use as required. Ubby'a
wiu mail you this opener for two Libby's "Gentle Press 
Tomato'Juice labels and 5c in stamps or lash to Cover 
mailing charges. Mail this coupon today. Limited,supply 
compds L ib^ ’s to reserve the right to cancel this oner 
without f i l l e r  notice.
Libby. McNeill & Libby o f Canada, Limited. 
Chatham, Ontario.
Please send me a Quick and Easy Can Opener., I endosa 
5c and two Libby’s "Gentle Press”  Tomato Juice labels.
Sam*.
^^ gentle press
TOMATO PRODUCTS
••Nothing Mn"*** 
N o w  _  
ttaaft V * C T O R ^ tvr>. VICTORY BONDS
h ave  them  end  up on  r e lie f, such 
as happened a fte r  the w a r  o f  1914- 
1918. L e t  us p ro fit  b y  th is past e x ­
perience.
1. F o r  those m en  w h o  A R E  fa rm ­
ers, o r  h ave  th e  qualifications to  b e ­
com e a fa rm er  and des ire  to  b e  one; 
G iv e  these m en  fa rm s o f  on e-h a lf 
section each and assist them  to  stock  
it  p ro p e r ly  P u t  adequate and sub­
stantia l bu ild in gs on it. T h is  cou ld  
b e  financed o v e r  a p er iod  o f  fro m  
fifteen  to  tw en ty  years, w ith  N O  
IN T E R E S T  and N O  T A X E S  fo r  
that tim e. W ith  a h a lf-section  o f  
good  a rab le  land, a fa rm e r  can earn 
a  good  U v in g  and s till p ay  o f f  on  h is 
principa l. D O N ’T  le t  us g iv e  h im  
a “ 1919 hom estead”— a quarter-sec-
•tion  o f  land In  a sem i-arab le  d is­
trict. L e t  us d o  the jo b  p ro p e r ly  
and start the m an  o f f  on  th e  r ig h t  
foot. T h e re  a re  thousands o f  acres 
o f  the w o r ld ’s finest fa rm  lands in  
th is cou n try  that, a t th is w r it in g , 
are p rodu cing  noth ing bu t noxious 
w eeds  and no reven u e to  th e  o w n ­
ers, o n ly  tax  b ills— w h eth er th ey  be 
C.P.R., C .N.R., m ortgage  com panies, 
ind ividuals, o r  th e  G overn m en t i t ­
se lf. L E T  U S  P U T  T H E S E  A C R E S  
T O  W O R K  F O R  ’TH E  C O U N T R Y  
A N D  E V E R Y O N E  I N  IT . D o  n o t le t  
th e  ow n ers  o f  that land p la y  “ dog  
in  th e  mamger”  w ith  it. T ^ e y  can ’t 
o r  w o n ’t  fa rm  i t  them selves, nor 
w i l l  th ey  p a rt w ith  i t  on ly  a t a p ro ­
fit. F o r  th e  V good  o f  Canada le t  the 
G oven im en t tak e  th is land o y e r  and 
use i t  as suggested. A  fa ir  p r ic e  on ly  
’ t o  th e  p resen t “ non -developers.”
IB . T h e re  a re  othCT m en  g o in g  to  
re tu rn  to  Canada w h o  a re  in terested  
in  o th er l i n ^  o f  en terprise. L e t  the 
G overn m en t assist these m en  sim ­
ila r ly ,
2. L e t  ' th e  G overn m en t b reak  
com bines o r  m onopolies, o r  a t least 
m ak e  th em  p roc la im  them selves  as 
such and  publish  ■ p u b lic ly  th e ir  
h o ld ings and interests. T h is  m ust 
be  done, fo r , i f  i t f  is  not, th ese  oc- 
top i w i l l  m ake i t  im possib le  fo r  
in d iv id u a l en terp rise  t o  ex is t. Som e 
o f  ou r retu rned  m en  a re  grocers , o r 
m en  tra in ed  in  the th ea tre  o r  en-. 
tertainm fent lines, o r  h a rd w a re  m en, 
or- b i m an y  d iffe ren t ca llings, .- and 
th ey  m ay  h ave  w v e d  up  su ffic ien t 
o f  th e ir  w a rt im e  earn ings to  open 
a  l i t t le  en terp rise  o f  th e ir  o w n  to  
earn  a  decen t liv in g . W h a t chance 
h a ve  th ey  o f  ea rn in g  th is  li 'v in g  i f  
th ey  h a ve  to  com pete w ith  w e a l­
th y  m onopolists? T l ie ir  l i t t le  en te r ­
p r is e  4s doom ed to  fa ilu re  b e fo re  
th ey  start— the en terp rise  th ey  
w o rk ed  and fou gh t fo r . I f  th e  m on o­
p o lis t is a llo w ed  to  function , le t  
th em  b e  g o ve rn ed  b y  a  r ig id  con ­
t r o l  as to  p r ice-a ttraction  and  p u r­
chasing pow er, so ttia t th e  sm all 
en terp rise  has ^  chance o f  sur-
- v iva L ' ■ ■ ■ ' '
2B. A U  m onopolies w h o  h a v e  
“ righ ts”  gran ted  th em  b y  th e  G o v ­
ern m en t (such as tim ber, d r illin g , 
m in ing, etc .) m ust d e v e lo p  , th ese  
r igh ts  b y  an  appo in ted  t im e— and 
th is  m ust b e  a  short tim e, to vg iye  the 
“ o th er m an”  a  chance.
2C. L e t  .the G overn m en t its e l f  
d e v e lo p  its  ow n  n a tin a l resotirces. 
L e t  us “ open  up  the store  ^  closets”  
o f  o u r  co im try . W e  w e re  g iv en , b y  
N atu re , a  h u ge  stock  o f  th is  w o r ld ’s 
goods—goods that a re  m arke tab le  
in  th e  fo u r  com ers  o f  th e  w o r ld . 
L e t  us ta k e  up  these goods  and se ll 
th em  to  o th ers  a t a  p ro fit  f o r  o w -  
se lves— CBnada. D o ' n o t le t  ,., tne 
: (^ v e rn m e n t-  h ^ d - t h e  . “ r igh ts ” v o l  
these Natura l resources o v e r  to  in ­
d iv idu a ls  fo r  deve lopm en t; le t  a ff­
a irs o f  th is  k in d  b e  h and led  b y  , the 
G overnm ent. D eve lopm en t o f  ithis 
k in d  w i l l  crea te  w o rk  and p ay -en ­
ve lop es  fo r  th e  w orkers , and  the 
p ro fit  o f  th e ir  labors in  d e v e lo p ­
m ent w ou ld  b e  in  . the cp im 'tiy  s 
coffers, hot in  th e  hands o f  in d iv id ­
uals to  g ro w  rich  o n .'L e t  us d eve lop  
ou r co im try ’s w ea lth  w ith  the idea  
in  m in d  o f  “ th e  greatest good  fo r  
th e  greatest num ber.”  R eh a b ilita ­
tion  w i l l  flou rish  under such a  plan.
3. Canada is  a you ng coun try— w e
need  roads to  accom m odate ou r 
tou ris t industry and to  fa c ilita te  
com m ercia l transportation. L e t  us 
bu ild  these roads and' b u ild  them  
p ro p e r ly— to last. LiCt us p a y  the 
bu ilders  a good  w age , a cco rd in g  to 
present , standards, ^ $30.00 p e r  w e e k  
fo r  a s in g le  m an and $45.00 a  w eek  
fo r  a  m arried  m|an. m on ey
spent on such a  com m unication  sys­
tem  w ou ld  soon retu rn  i^ o - fo ld  to  
the G overn m en t in  increased trade, 
tra ffic  and taxes. T h is  is tru ly  an 
“ investm en t in  Canada”  b y  th e  G o v ­
ernm ent as w e l l  as em p loym en t fo r  
m anpow er. L e t  us not be n ig ga rd ly  
about a  p ro jec t o f  th is k ind. L e t  us 
ge t ou t and do it. *1116 p eop le  o f  this 
coun try  w i l l  n e v e r  b e  so rry  th a t it  
has been  d o n e .T h e r e  is  enough tar 
sand in  th e  north -w estern  p a rt o f 
th e  P ro v in c e  o f  A lb e r ta  a lone to  
surface e v e ry  p resen t road  in  C an ­
ada and also e v e ry  p ro jec ted  road. 
L e t  the G overn m en t d eve lop  this 
natu ra l resource. I t  has been  ru m or­
ed  that these a re  con tro lled  b y  a 
p r iva te  com,pany. I f  so, th ey  shim ld 
b e  restored  im m ed ia te ly  to  th e ir  
r igh tfu l ow ners— the G overnm ent.
I t  lsa» a lso  b «e ii said that tties* sand* 
s jv  dlJttesi't to excavate, tJa m v iom  
ih «  Imck. o f  slerciapm eKt. T h e  C an ­
ad ian  A rm y  has ov^ia-com# grtiater 
d ifficu ltica  in th l»  war. and w e  are 
*u ie  the d ifficu lty  o f  the ex ca va ­
tion  o f  ih m t i  Hch eand depoaiia 
w ou ld  presMcnt no Inaormountabl® 
d ifficu lty  to  engineers w h o  are ac- 
euatom ed to  overcom in g  difficulUea.
4. L e t  tlie  G ovenum ent handle 
A L L  loans and m ortgage#  at a ve ry  
nom inal ra te  o f  In te re s t T liia  w ill  
p ro v id e  m ene reven u e fo r  tlie  sadly 
abused co ffee* .of th *  G o v e m m e R t 
end w i l l  p ro v id e  a  sense o f SE- 
CRJIUTY fo r  Canada’s p eop le  w ho 
fuugiit f o r  that security. L e t  u# not 
have foreclosure#  b y  p r iv a te  con­
cerns w h o  reap  a  h arvest from  the 
poor m an ’s dilem m a. T h in g#  o f  this 
nature tend to crea te  a hatred, and 
ce rta in ly  a  depression, am ong our 
ow n  peop le— particu la rly  am ong 
those m en  w ho  fou gh t to  p reserve  
l i fe  and lib e r ty  fo r  mortgais^es, etc., 
w h o  w e re  e ith er too  o ld  o r  too busy 
p lann ing m ore w ays to  m ake m on­
e y  "w h en  the boys com e hom e.”
5. L e t  th o  G overn m en t se ize  the 
p rop erty  and a ll o th er h o ld ings o f  
enemy, in ternees— these to  bo used 
fo r  d istribu tion  am ong retu rned  
m en t ^ n  th e ir  re-estab llshm ent to  
c iv i l  life . T h is  action  w i l l  assist the 
G p vem roen t in  tw o  w ays : one, to  
h e lp  th e  (3 ovem m cn t to  p ay  fo r  
the k eep in g  and gu ard in g  o f  the 
in ternees du ring  w a rtim e ; two, to 
h e lp  d e fra y  the expenses o f  rehab­
ilita tion  assistance.
T o  sum up: I f  w e  la y  th e  doors 
o f  O pportu n ity  open, ou r returned 
m en w i l l  reh ab ilita te  them selves—  
g iv en  a good  start and sound adv ice  
w h e re  needed? T h ese  m en  w i l l  need 
no encouragem ent— o n ly  a “ break.”  
L e t  th is c o u n try , g iv e  them  that 
“ break.”  L e t  us fo rg e t  th e  o ld  w ays; 
le t  us n o t try  to sa lvage  o ld  ideals; 
rather, le t  us ge t read y  fo r  th e  n ew  
w o r ld  o f  " P L E N T Y  F O R  E V E R Y ­
O N E ," n o t “ SO  M U C H  F O R  S O  
F E W .”  L e t  us k eep  th e  A tla n tic  
C harter and its contents In our 
m ind ’s eye . A lso , le t  no m an o f  us 
fo rget, In  ou r thoughts o f  reh ab ili­
tation, that to  t r y  to  p lan  another 
m an ’s l i f e  and h is w o rk  is fo l ly — le t  
us p lace  th e  tools necessary in  the 
m an’s grasp, and he ’l l  p lan  his ow n. 
Th is  w a y  w e ‘ shall b e  a  prosperous 
and h appy  country.
A s  to  w h a t K e lo w n a  , can do r e ­
ga rd in g  rehab ilita tion , w e  can ad­
v ise  th is C om m ittee  that th e  peop le  
o f  th is com m unity w i l l  b e  beh ind  
any p lans lik e  th e  ones h ere  sub­
m itted , o r  any  o th er p lans that a re  
in te lligen t, e ffle ien t and N O N -P O -  
L m C A L .
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FULL S T R E N G T H  
D E P E N D A B L E  
I N  T H E  A I R T I G H T  
W R A P P E R
“ H e ’s too  s low  fo r  anyth ing,”  said 
the g ir l, “ I  don ’t  seem  to  b e  ab le 
to  m ake up his m ind to  propose.”
1
F A L S E  E C O N O M Y
When you make; or revise your Will, you may 
cousider appoiutiug a frieud or a member o f your 
family as, your Executor with a view to saving 
expense in the administration o f yoiu: Estate.
*• Such an appointment, made for such a reason, 
usually proves to be false economy because o f the 
Executor’s lack o f experience in such matters.
The Royai Trust Company can provide safe 
and sound administration for-yonr estate at low 
cost, acting as your Executor.
Xet US hdp you plan your WiU.
T H E  I t O Y A i  T R U S T
CORFORATB8ECUR1TT C O M P A ^ f Y  8BXV?CB
626 Pender Street, W est, Vancouver 
Assets Under Administration $725,000,000
52 -J#
•^ ••and face the .facts m tif/
Sure the w ar costs money. Pay in g  fo r i t  w ill
b e  tough in  th e  m o n th a ^ ea d . L e t ’s accept
that fact— and face it. Now ia the time to
Sharpen our pend ls and figure w hat our taxes
to  pay themactually a r e . . .h ow  w e Ore g 
. . .  and how  w e can adjust our liv ing  habits 
to  g e t along on w hat’s le ft. Th is  is a jo b  for 
every  patriotic Canadian. . .  a  jo b  that must 
be done n o w .
U S E  T H I S  
Y O U R
B O O K  TO P L A N
S P E N D I N G
A  special W artim e Issue o f  T h e  R<wal Bank 
Fam ily  Budget B ook  is ju st o f f  the press. 
Use i t  to  stretch wartim e dollars. Availab le 
on  request, a t  a ll branches. *
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
KELOW NA BRANCH - H. J. WILLIS, Manager
Jh  
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G E T R E A D Y  FOR T H E .
C u ld  W e a tb e r
• HEATERS
0. L JONES FURNITURE
c o ,  isx3;,
Congratulations to the iPirc ISrigadc on 
its 33rd anniycrsary. :
CANADA’S PRODUCTION GUN AIMED AT HEART OF THE AXIS
•man \mGmg
MOTOK HA17IAOB CONTBACndBS Mid
WAJumousmcN
P H O N E  29S
OoatrMtdi taken tor moU/e haulage 
of all dcMrlptlmia.
Fruit growers, don’t b«5 disappointed I Now is 
the time to arrange tor this year’s
FRUIT HAULING
W e are open for a lim ited number o f contracts.
WE ABE STILIi W ELL SatUPPED AND  CAN GUABANTEB  
Omt SEBVICE.
_
Civilisris rely o h  our wttned tor* Man icantied to fly hJjjhcr, Ikty: "Fapa. vai 1* odesieiT'' 
ce*. for victory. Our armed, force* fteter, and fartlier tlian Papa:; "My. how could you bo cu
rely cm» Uk* civilian army fojr Uie birds, ar»d he is able to fly across stupid, Ikey? Science is do«o thirrgs 
sinews of war. One cannot operate country in weatljer that limits birds vat say 'No Smoking’ and 'Keep 
wiUiout tl»e other. to short, local flights. Off de Or»i^.”
HSjfVW
H ere  in  term s o f  gun sizes is  w h a t has happened to  Canada’s production  o f  guns i n d  year, *X1ie b ig  gun 
Indicates gun production In  the Dom in ion  this yea r is 30 tim es w h a t it  w as last year, as represen ted  b y  the 
sm all gun. Canada n ow  produces in .on e  m onth m ore than three tim es as m any naval and flc ld  guns and sm all 
arm s as It  turned out In the w h o le  yea r o f  1941.
Owner leaving for Air Force and must sell
SO FT. CABIN CRUISER
, (VaiuecI at $1,500.00)
Bids are invited. '
W ould  be sold without motor if desired. Hull made of 
cedar and oak. Interior lined w ith cedar, Sink, built-in
cupboards, etc.
.For full information apply to
GEO. H. FLI|4TQFT,
Box 1229, Kelowna, B.C.
lo-ic
PEACHLAND 
MAKING QUILTS 
FOR RED CROSS
Mrs. J. L ingo Has M a d e  
Tw elve— Filling is W oo l
Lack  o f  ra in  and cool w ea th er has 
held  up the p ick ing  o f Jonathans in 
th is d istrict, w h ile  Uia Mclntosih 
a re  p re tty  w e ll  a ll in  to  the pack ing 
house. T h e  co lo r on M acs w as riot 
as good as usual fo r  the same rea ­
son. • • •
The W om en ’s Institute has started 
its fa l l  p rogram  o f qu ilt m ak ing  fo r  
the R ed  Cross and tw o  crib  qu ilts
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st K e low n a  T roop  
T roop  F irstl 
S e l l  LastI
5th O ctober, 1942. 
O rders fo r  w eek  com m encing F r i ­
day, O ctober 9, 1942:
R a llies : T h e  T ro o p  w il l  ra lly  at 
the S cou t H a ll on  Tuesday, O cto ­
b er 13, a t 7 il5  p.m. ,
Duties: O rd er ly  P a tro l fo r  w eek , 
Cougars; n ex t fo r  du ty, Beavers. 
Prom otions: P / L  Jack Noonan  to
C.R.C.C. OPENS 
DRIVE FOR 
RECRUITS
Province-wide D rive For More 
W om en— An Essential Ser­
vice
T h e  Canadian R ed  Cross Corps 
opens a ten  day  cam paign  fo r  r e ­
cru its in  this p r o v in g  o n  O ctober 
10th. T h e  ob jec t o f 'th e  cam paign 
is to  recru it m em bers in  a ll Corps 
be* T ro o p 'L ea d e r* *a s^ o f Sep tem ber Detachm ents and E m ergen cy  R e- 
20, 1942, and Second B il l  Sm ith  to  serve  Un its and to  p rom ote  the o r ­
gan ization  o f  E m ergen cy  R eserve  
U n its  b y  branches w h ich  have not 
y e t  organ ized , these Reserves.
T h e  w id e  responsib ility  o f  the R ed  
Cross, undertaken in  co-operation
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
. To
' ' ."-v
Property O w ners
SAVE
PENALtY
by paying your
CITY TAXES
on or; before
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20™
1st o f  n ex t M ay, so in  the m ean­
tim e  w e  < cannot, accept. him . Scout 
C atchpo le  has ,been x>osted to  ti^e 
Cougiar P a tro l and R ecru it K am - 
b e itz  to  the L y n x  P a tro l. W e  e x ­
ten d  the T ro o p ’s w e lcom e  to  these 
n ew  additions to  ou r strength.
T h e  P a trp l standing a t present is 
as fo llow s : O tters 144, Cougars 127,
iz in g  to  p rov id e  fo r  th is need b y  en ­
lis tin g  in  its m em bersh ip  vo lu n ­
teers  w h o  a re  tra in ed  to  g iv e  ser­
v ices  in  the even t o f em ergency, o f 
any k in d  a ris in g  th rough  w ar, d is­
aster o r  ep idem ic  and to  h e lp  in  the 
reconstruction  w h ich  m ust fo llo w  
the w ar.
A p p ea ls  w i l l  b e  m ade fo r  recru its
b e  P / L  o f  the L y n x  P a tro l as o f  the 
sam e date.
A t  th e  R a lly  last w e e k  th ree n ew  
^ e r e  m aae xnursuay aLivxuuuH, w i;- recru its presented toem selves. Scout
tober 1, b y  w om en  w h o  gathero^  D onald  Catchpole,.>vhq, Is a tran ^e j: *1, a »  o  ^ ’
hand qu ilt these tvyro Small b ed  co v -  jg^ Rossland T roop , K en - w ith  the A .R .P . and o th er govern -
erings. O ne la rge  qu ilt o r  tw o  TCnmhoitT) and S ix e r  D a v id  m ent and m unicipa l serv ices  a t the
sm all ones is  the usual a fternoon ’s v e re sh a ck  o f  the 10th To ron to  P a ck  p resen t tim e, ca lls  f o r  a h igh ly  
w ork . T h e  quilts a re  p ieced  and qj W o lf  Cubs. U n fortu nate ly , the trainied d iscip lined  personnel.. T l ie  
pu t togeth er in  b locks b y  som e o f  jattej. n ot tw e lv e  until the Canadian R ed  Cross C orps is organ- 
th e  m em bers o f  the group. M rs. - - - -  '  . ■h-.r
L in g o  has tw e lv e  sm all qu ilts to  h er 
credit, w h ich  she p ieced  and pu t to ­
gether. T h e  fillin g  is w o o l m ade 
in to  batts fro m  odds and ends o f 
w o o l gathered  up and sent in  to  
V ancou ver w h ere  it  is cut and flu ff­
ed  up in to  beau tifu l w a rm  fillin gs  
fo r  the qu ilts. One hundred pounds 
o f  o ld  w b o l p ieces m akes foiu: batts.
T h e  fa ll p rogram  o f qu ilt m ak in g  is 
in  charge o f  the secretary, M rs. C.
T . Redstone.
Donald G re g g  w as taken  to  the 
K e low n a  H osp ita l Sunday, a fte r  ser­
iously  cu tting his hand w h ile  chop­
p in g  w ood.
LA ..C . B i l l  Fo llett, w h o  has been  
tra in ing a t T oron to  fo r  a ir  c rew  
w ith  the R .C .A .F ., is hom e to  spend 
le a v e  w ith  h is m other, M rs. A . W est, 
and M r. W est.
S ignalm an G eorge  Ekins, o f Cam p 
Borden , is spending a short le a v e  at 
the hom e o f  his m other, M rs. E.
Ekins. • • •
M rs A . Sm alls and Mrs. T . T w i-  
nam e w e re  w eek -en d  v is ito rs  at 
Penticton . ,
B eavers  80, L y n x  63. O w ls  63 and fo r  th e  fo u r  sections o f  th e  C o j ^ ^  
E ag les  0.. N on e  o f  th e  Eagles has A u x ilia ry  Nursm g, .F o o d ,  O ffice  
as y e t  attended, w h ich  accounts fo r  A dm in istra tion  and Transport. V o l-  
th e ir  ze ro  standing. A s  soon as th e  unteers w l l  b e  s o u ^ t  a lso  fo r  Em - 
current farm , pack in g  house and ergen cy  R eseroe  l^ i t s - w o m e n  w ho 
cannery w o rk  is o v e r  w e  m ay h ave  caijhot jo in  the Corps l^cau se o f  
to  do som e re -a rran g in g  o f  our P a t-  Im n g  in  loca lities  w h e re  no  active 
rols, depend ing then  upon the at- <letachment exists, la ck  o f  t im e  fo r  
tendance o f  those a t p resen t on the regu la r s e ^ c e s ,  no  opportun ity  fo r
ro ll.
L a s t Tuesday, ten Scouts tr ied  the 
Second Class m ile  a t  Scout’s pace 
test, bu t th ey  w e r e  a l l  too slow , 
rang ing  fro m  55 seconds to  2 m in ­
utes and 40 seconds o v e r  the 12 
m inutes a llow ed , w i t h ' a 30-second 
perm issib le  le ew a y  e ith e r  w ay. W e  
shall b e  t ry in g  aga in  a t the ra lly  
th is Tu esday , because th is is a  test 
w h ich  'n eeds considerab le  practice 
and last w eek ’s a ttem pt should be 
o f  considerab le help .
T h e  D is tr ic t Com m issioner w i l l  
rep resen t otu: organ ization  at the
serv ice  o ther than em ergencies m  
th e ir  com m unities, age  o r  d isab il­
ity  physicaUy. T h e  G overnm en t 
considers th e  Canadian  R ed  Cross 
an essentia l service. M em bers o f 
the Canadian R ed  C ross Corps, 
tra in in g  as V A ..D .’s o r  o th er m em ­
bers, w o rk in g  fu ll t im e  in  o ther sec­
t io n s 'o f  the Corps, w i l l  not be dis­
tu rbed  under th e  s e le c tiv e  serv ice 
regulations. T h e  sam e applies to 
m em bers on. p a rt t im e  jobs  w hich 
a re  considered  b y  the R e d  Cross to 
be o f  an essential character.
A  daughter was born  to Mr. and fu n era l serv ices  on Tu esday  o f  the 
M rs. O. T w in am e in  the K e lo w n a  cu rren t w eek  fo r  th e  la te  M r. P .' H. 
Hospital, T h u rsday . O ctober 1. Coles, w h o  had been  th e  caretaker
• • - . o f  ou r h a ll fo r  a ‘ good  m an y  years
Mrs. B. P . G um m ow  le ft  M onday, and w as “ prom oted  to  h igh er ser- 
O ctober 5,.fo r  Vancouver, w h e re  she v ic e ”  last Saturday. T h e  h a ll w i l l  
w i l l  attend a m eetin g  o f  the W o - n o t seem  qu ite  the sam e w ith  M r. 
m en ’s A d v is o ry  C om m ittee o f  the C oles absent, and w e  shall miss his
WINFIELD
J erry  ' M atheson, P ro v in c ia l P ro -  
R ec  instructor, w U l sh ow  film s, in 
the W in fie ld  C om m iu iity  HaU on 
the e v en in g  o f  O ctober 21st, and
V aU ey  in-W artim e P r ices  and T rade  B oard , cheery  . presence v e r y  much. .
O ctober 6. She w il l  a lso attend the health  had been  fa il in g  in creas ing ly  fo r  t o e ^ S e ?
South F raser D istrict C on ference o f o f  la te  years, bu t he n e v e r  ceased to  T E - r f a f i l f  w e re  we^ ^^ ^^
W om en ’s Institutes, O ctober 7, a t re ta in  h is fa th e r ly  interest in our Th ese classes w e re  w e n  attended
Abbotsford , and, 
con ference a t N ew  
to b e r '9 .
• *  •
A ft e r  a short ho liday spent a t the 
hom e o f M rs. H. M organ, Mrs. M .
B rookes le f t  fo r  her hom e in  V ic ­
toria, O ctober 6. ■
Scout, a lso H arry , w e  
v e r y  d eep  sym pathy.
extend  our
U.C. BADMINTON 
REORGANIZES
l l - 2c
'P o u r in g  F ro m  Cans sea ling  je ll ie s  and. conserves, the
T h e  secret o f  p ou rin g  liqu id  from  paraffin  should b e  p ip in g  hot. T ilt -  
a can is  to  m ake, tw o  holes in  th e  in g  .the g la ss  fro m  side to side w i l l  
can instead o f  one, d ire c t ly  opposite ge t the m e lted  para ffin  around the 
each o th er; O ne h o le  is fo r  the l i -  side o f  the glass as w e ll  as cover- 
qu id  to  pou r from , th e  o th er h o le  tng o ve r  the top, 
is  to  le t  a ir  in to  th e  can. ‘
T h e  U n ited  Church Badm inton 
C lu b  w i l l  m eet in  the Church p a r lo r  
on  W ednesday even ing, O ctober 
14, fo r  the purpose o f  reo rgan iza ­
tion  and m ak ing  plans fo r  the open ­
in g  night.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
B U L K  J O N A T H A N S
scarce and hosp ita liza tion  is l ik e ly  
to  b e  restricted  to ^ o n ly  those in
rea lly  serious condition. ^*
Mrs. Seaton  and M iss B essie Sea­
ton, o f  V ernon , w e re  Sunday v is it­
ors a t  the hom e o f  M r. and Mrs. 
J. A . Seaton.
A .  J. C ook  has ju st lea rn ed  that 
h is son A rc h ie  C ook  is  overseas, 
also that P te . P e r c y  Simpsbn, son o f  
■Mi ’, and  M rs. H a rv e y  Simpson, is 
sa fe ly  overseas w ith  h im .
A rth u r  G. P o lla rd  has n o w  been 
m oved  fr o m  N o. 4 S .F.T.S. to  No.
7 I.T.S., in  Saskatoon.
:-To..use
. In  B rita in  today, e v e ry  f it  m an 
.^ tw e e n  e igh teen  and on e-h a lf and 
fo rty -on e  has a lready been  d ra fted  
in to  the forces, unless irrep laceab le  
in  an essentia l job. Th eP^age 'lim it
B i l l  F riesen  w as h om e o v e r  the 
w eek -en d  fro m  Vernon , w h ere  he
pa ra ffin  .su ccess fu l^  in .?T B Y  C O T O lia t  C L A S S H ^  A D S ^ h ^  n ow  b een  ra ised  t o  ^ - o n e .
rrrr
G lenm ore, O ctober 6, 1942,
T o  the Editor,
K e lo w n a  C ourier.
, I  lis tened  to  the broadcast the 
o th er even in g  rega rd in g  bu lk  Jon ­
athans. ‘W h o  is  responsib le fo r  the 
send ing o f  such in fe r io r  apples?
.Certain  requ irem en ts w e re  set b y  is in  tra in ing, 
th e  T r e e  F ru its  L td . as to  size and ^  „  ,
co lo r etc. F r id a y  m gh t a  p a rty  and
T h e  fru it  w as to  b e  inspected. 'dance w as .h e ld  in  th e  W in fie ld  
S u re ly  a  le g it im a te  question is:—  C o n m im ity  H a ll in  honor o f  J im m y 
H o w  is  i t  that su ch .in fe r io r  Jonath- Robbins, w h o ^ le w K  sh o rtly  fo r  his 
an apples h ave  been  shipped? A b o u t th «tty-fi.ve  W in fie ld
T h e  b lam e certa in ly  lies  en tire ly  and p y ^  you n g  people^ a t te n d ^  
w ith  the Inspectors and pack tog  danced, to  records p la y ra  by
houses, and  not w ith  th e  grow ers. 
E D W IN . S N O W S E L L ,
O L D  T E A C H IN G S  R E V A M P E D
R .R . 1, S idney, V .I., Oct. 1, 1942.
T o  the Ed itor, K e lo w n a  Courier:
I f  the m edicos a re  n o w  go in g  to  
t e l l  us that w e  can a l l  b e  w e ll  i f  
w e  eat righ t, th ey  are m ere ly  repeat­
in g  som eth ing that has been  taught 
a lread y  in  th ree  countries fo r  f i f ty  
years, m ore  o r  less, b y  m any suc­
cessfu l naturopaths, vegetarians and 
physica l culturists.
M 5st o f  the a d v ice  on  food  that 
is  flood in g  ou r m agazines and new s- , .l, . ..
papers is  not n ew  to  those o f  us
w h o  w e r e  r e d in g  th e  published J®*"* and !Rto. E. Ito lson  aito  son.
T o n y . K obyash i’s p u b lic  address 
system, and a ll p resen t en joyed  
them selves im m ensely.• '
M iss Chelan ' E dw ards w as  a  w eek ­
end  v is ito r  a t the hom e o f  M rs .R . B. 
Pothecary , a t Oyam a. v
... ..».. • . •  .
Jack  M il le r  w as  fo rtu n a te  enough 
to  shoot a  d ee r  and a  b ea r on the
same d ay  recen tly .m m m .
R eg is tered  a t P etr ie fs  L a k e  Shore 
In n  w e re  M r. and M rs. H ill, V an ­
couver; E. B lagla in , V ancou ver; Ed. 
Savage, Okanagan M ission ; Mrs. 
M cM artin  and daughter, Okanagan 
M ission; M r. and Mrs. G . H . Casorso,
w rit in gs  o f  d ru ^ess  doctors twenty- 
f iv e  yea rs  ago. I  b e lie v e  these h ea l­
ers a re  (o r  w e re ) re fe rred  to  as 
"quacks.”  Those w hose w orks  the 
w r ite r  studied ga in ed  th e ir  usefu l 
k n ow led ge  b y  a m ore  sensible and 
m ore  ^ h iunane m ethod o f  research 
than that o f  an im al experim en ta ­
tion . N o w , how ever, a ll  that w ise  
teach ing w h ich  used to. be sneered 
a t as “ quackery”  seem s to  have be­
com e sudden ly fash ionable.
But, i f  th e  doctors a re  re a lly  and 
tru ly  ben t on p reven tin g  a ll d is­
ease, su re ly  th ey  w i l l  do ,them selves
Law ren ce , M r. and M rs . R . Suttan, 
and S. R ad lo ff, a ll  o f  Vancouver. 
S topp ing  in  the H oste l w e re  M r. 
and Mrs. C ade and son fr o m  Seattle.
T h e  fish are-startin g  to  n m  again 
now,»
J. HL A b erd een  a rr iv ed  hom e on 
Thu rsday  afternoon , a fte r  hav ing 
spent s ixteen  days In  th e  K e low n a  
Hospital. W h ile  som ew hat im p rov­
ed, he w i l l  not b e  ab le  to  ge t out 
fo r  at least another w eek ...•‘ a
T h e  . l i t t le  daughter o f  M r. and 
M rs. Sam  T yn d a ll, w h o  w as  kpock-
This a e^rtisement is not published or displayed by the tiq Board or by the
Government of British Columbia
ou t o f  a  . liv in g ! Th^n, a ^ in ,  w h a t gd  dow n  a t school b y  one o f  the ’ 
w i l l . becom e o f  the “ s p o ile d . ch ild " teeter-totters, is  reported  as doing
o f  the m ed ica l profession, th e  .g e rm , v e r v  n ice lv
th eory  o f  disease? ■ ______________— -----------— ------■'.......... .
; K A T H A R IN E  E. M O R T O N . defeat, y o u  lose  a ll. Speed  the V ic -
— ‘• j:——----- — -^------------- to ry  b y  back ing dur a rm ed  m igh t
T h ere  is on ly  one issue jn  this w ith  you r dollars. W ithou t c iv ilian  
w a r— V ictory ,- o r  D e fe a t  H  it  is a id  our troops cou ld not ca rry  on.
WANTED r.
for
Pulp and Paper
at Ocean Falls, B.
—APPLY—
-l'' ■' ■' ' T- ■ V '■ ('■-
EMPLOYMENT AND SELECTIVE SERVICE OFFICE,
hVii ariA h T r  fa to i lv  Tnoliid to^ and ’should h a v e  the same
f W estm inster, O c- ou r O ld  scou t M r. t i^ r r y  oo ies, o i v in tv  w a n r  nnp tn keen  fit 
th e  1914-15 T roop , and our p resen t th e  du ty  o f  w e r y  o r ^  to  m
w hen  nurses and doctors are so
Here's the way to buy them 
under Wartime Regulations
First determ ine in  which catego^^ o f essential drivers 
you are listed . . .  your nearby Firestone D ealer has 
the official information and can advise you. Next, 
fill out an application fo r  a T ir e  Ration Perm it . . . 
Firestone Dealers have these forms. Send o r take 
this along with the'Dealer’s. Inspection Report to the 
nearest office o f the W artim e Prices and T rade 
Board which issues the required T ir e  Ration Perm it. 
W hen you have this, the dealer can then furnish the 
necessary .tires “to you.
T o  obtain a T ir e  Retreading job  you must go through 
the same procedure. H ow ever, no Perm it is neces­
sary fo r  T ire  Repairs . . .  and i f  your tires have any 
small cuts o r  bruises, w e  urge you to have them 
repaired immediately, before they lead to more 
serious trouble.
And don’t forget every F irestone D ealer is pledged 
to help you get the very last m ile out o f your present 
drps, regardless o f their make. F o r  25 years 
Firestone has been training their'dealers in tire con­
servation. Consequently, Firestone Dealers have 
the experience, knowledge and equipment to be o f 
defin ite help to you. Th is  service, plus common- 
sense wartim e driving on your part helps you extend 
the l i fe  o f your, tires for thousands o f  extra .miles. 
See your nearby Firestone D ea le r  today.
• Turn in every ounce.of scrap ruBber to 
your local Sidvage Comm ittee— N O W .
■■■ •o> •m hf y  i*P .Nw/y li^  ^  •t0> mm
— Let us help you keep your tires in good running condition I —
BEGG MOTOR CO- LIMITED
KELOWNA, B.C.
How to Get IKlost 
MUeage frolin Yonr 
Pzesent Tiies
1. Have the Firestone Dealer 
estimate, tiie number of 
miles left in the tires —  
then ration your mileage
> to so many miles per week.
2. Limit your drivijog to 
’essential transportation. If 
you drive to work, take 
others — and rotate trips
. ’ with them. .
3. Have air pressure checked 
every week'. Underinflotion 
is the greatest enemy of 
tire life. .
4. Drive slowly—avoid quick 
starts and stops that ^ n d  
off the tread. Go easy on 
curves and use gears in­
stead of brakes on steep
■ hills.
5. Park with care —r do. not .
scrape sidewalls or bump 
the curb. , ■
•k it ■ k V
THE FIRESTONE
DEALER C AN  HELP
YO U  BY
Com pletely inspecting 
tires and tubes at fre­
quent intervals for outs - 
and bruises..
Rotating tfie tires every 
5,000 miles to even the 
wear. •
Checking wheel align- . 
ment dhd brakes.
No. needless or unneces­
sary expense-work dostr 
. only when' regulred. ''
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h
A sw c is te  a i« {u t»e r » iit »
H M t M  Clmb
A im od tz ie  co«tBt!«>'ricbj,p m »y
be * t  tliMS dcsste . o f  ib.e
Iteytil Aru io H otel.
P A Y S  r a O P E S S IO H A t .  T A X
Fro£«*siois3l  tax  has been  by 
n .  O. Ib^-rJa, an twitwi>«th, it w as re- 
prci-ried to th e  C ity  C ouncil on M on ­
day  nlidtt.
■n.0 c S ‘ h a f  S 2 S  B lock  F E l ir r S  and V E C .P T A B b E 8
2, M ap 402. to  F m n k  M cC lu re  fo r  W h ile  frea li vegetab les  o re  avaJl- 
S5.00 per m oiiU i, subject to  sale and ab le  Jn w id e  va r ie ty  on  tire m arket, 
other usual tenna. H *» im portant to  Include tl»cm  In
.........—------------------------------------------e v e ry  meal. Fresh  fru its  are also
T R Y  T I IK  C O U a iE i l  p len tifu l and fo rm  d e lk iou a  dea-
C U k S B IP IE O  A »V T m . sorts.
L ife  G o e s  O n  A s  Usual in 
A n c ie n t  English V illa g e
D e s p ite  W a r ’s A la rm s
Ilf^ WilSWSlISSIlMlWBWBOWasWltWIWIIlBISWIPWai^^
13 Vz Acre Orchard
FOR SALE
ON 17 ACRES OF LAND
V A R IE T IE S — McIntosh, Jonathans, Newtowns and 
Delicious. A  heavy producer.
Home consists o f living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
and bathroom.
PRICE .................. $5,800.00
For this excellent buy, see
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
Kelowna, B.C.
^ n y r u - u a n j- i - « 2 ^
By M A R G A R E T  B U T C H E R
O M l‘:VVHERIi IN  E N G L A N D — This time I fed as if I am 
writing to you from another planet. Nearly three weeks
little country town on family
SERVICE 
LIST TO BE 
COMPILED
H. G. Horsficid Named by C ity 
to Compile L ist o f M en in 
Services
ago 1 had to come to this
L t d .
M O R TG A G E S  - 
Phone 127
T h e  C jty  Council on M on day n igh t 
h u p -  appoin ted  A . G. H orsfieW  as l i i «  « f -  
jie.s.s, a n d  r e a l  l i f e  h as  fa d e d  fu r th e r  a n d  fu r th e r  in t o  th e  d is -  fic ia l recorder o f the K e ld w n a  m en 
taV ice w ith  e v e r y  d a y .  O f  c o u r s e ,  I  a m  a s  h o m e s ic k  a s  a  c h i l d ;  en tered  act-
I  l ie  in  b e d  o '  n ig l i t s  a n d  w o n d e r  w h a t  th e  A H ir tm c n t  is  d o in g ,  ^ h e  G y ro  C lub suggested to  the 
a j id  . i f  th e  s h e e i ) - d o g  s t i l l  s n i f fs  in t ju i r in g ly  u n d e r  m y  door.^  c i t y  that such a step should be tak- 
E v e r y  n o w  a n d  t l ic n  m y  f r ie n d s  w r i t e  a n d  s a y  “ D o  h u r r y  b a c k ; "  en  to ensure a com p lete  reco rd  o f 
b u t  w h o  e v e r  h e a rd  o f  f a m i l y  b u s in e s s  w h ic h  a l l o w e d  i t s e l f  t o
im  h u r r ie d r  l  l ic r e  is  a  c o n s ta n t  in f lu x  o f  s o l ic i t o r s ,  a u c t io p -  p resen t there is no adequate record  
c e r s  a n d  c a l le r s  o f  a l l  k in d s ,  a n d  o n e  o r  th e  o t h e r  o f  u s  s e q m s  and It  Is hoped that a com p le te  re -
t o  b e  e n d le s s ly  w r i t in g  l e t t e r s  o r  sorting out ru b b is h . What a cord  can be com piled. P ro b a b ly  the 
jjj-„ I co-operotlon  o f  the p eop le  o f  the
c ity  w i l l  be requested in  due
W o  h ave n o  rad io  and no e le c - fu lly — that I  h a ve  n ever bough t a  course, 
tr lc lty . C onsequently  m y  m ind  is packet o f  candy since those days Q ne o f the traged ies  in  the last 
n o w  as d im  as m y  eyesigh t. O ccas- i^ lthout h av in g  a  p ic tu re  o f  h e r  v/ar w as that m an y nam es w e re  
lon a l tr ick les o f  new s com e th rough  som ew h ere  at th e  back o f  m y  m ind, om itted  when lists cam e to  b e  com - 
fr o m  som e neighbor, but, to  a ll in -  j>fy o l d  f^urac  p iled . In  m ak ing Its suggestion  the
tents and purposes, the w a r  m igh t T j,en  th ere  is "O ld  A lic e ,"  w h o  G y ro  C lub had in  m ind t iie  c ity
nursed mo, m any a tim e, w h en  I  n am ing  som e person w h o  w ou ld  
w as a baby. A l ic e  is  s e v en ty - flv e  undertake the com pila tion  'b f such
now , but h er p re tty  b row n  h a ir  Is a lis t o f  a ll persons in  the serv ices
be  fiv e  thousand m iles  aw ay. T ru e , 
so ld iers  m arch o r  s tro ll post these 
w in d ow s ' a ll day, and there a re  
b a rriers  tit each end o f  the m ainXr^rh .,M h^r« iU  «  stlll brown, and she can cook with and urged the city to offldally spon-street, but there Is a kind of spurious a u ,.«  «o r  Bi.oh .. M r
T H E
CANADIAN CLUB MEETING
called for OCTOBER "sth
Hsis Been Cancelled
as the speaker.
Wing Commander PITT CLAYTON
had an  Im m ediate c a ll fo r  duty.
11-lc
anybody. E v e ry  m orn ing A l ic e  sor such a m ove. M r. H ors flc ld
I  t o o l  t h S  no p lS e  In th is country ' o o l i t e  rem uneration .
^  • ' o f  l i f e  fo r  us, w eeps  o v e r  m e a ----------------------------------
l it t le  and looks as if, w ith  the llTTTinnTI A TkYY/*
sligh test encouragem ent, she w ou ld  w y n ^ l  *
shou ld suggest peace to  such on  ex- 
tent. W e ll, I  suppose I  must be le n ­
ien t w ith  the o ld  tow n — w hich  w as  
a l i t t le  tow n, qu ie t and settled , in  
those fa r -o ff days b e fo re  th e  R o m ­
ans cam e to  B rlta in l
G re y  M a in  S treet
DEAFENED ?
N e w  H e a r in g  H e lp  Is  H e r e !
R A D I O E A R
VACUUM TUBE HEARING AIDS
N o  static, c lea r  natural h ea r in g  is you rs  w ith  the 
N E W  B A D IO E A B !
It ’s R ad io  am plified . T h ree  D im ensional H earing . M a rve llou s  . 
understandabillty o f  speech— particu la rly  In  distance hearing. 
V o lum e con tro lled , tone con tro l a t  you r fin g e r  tip . Y o u  h ave 
n eve r  seen  anyth ing l ik e  the B A D IO E A R .
FREE DEMONSTRATION
Ask for Mr. W. B. PITMAN  
Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna
1 p m . to  9 p m .
, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9th
V an cou ver Address, 605 Hastings W est
s till p ick  m o up and nurso m o,
bless her. ---------
T l^ cau se  T h e  M ac run In  W estbank  pack-
houses Is n ea rin g  the e n e fa n d
^  ,  », 1,  ® i t  is  expected  that the end  o f  the
O n ly  those o f  you  w h o  lu io w  long. A U  those b its  o f  gossip  and vriU see th e  clean-up o f  this
^ g l a n d  cam p ic tu re  such a p lace, r t h ^  socia l d ls t ln c t io n s -s o  v ep r  v a r ie ty . D elic ious and Jonathans 
T h e  m ain , street, w h ich  w an ders  b a fflin g  to  one w h o  can’t  see a  p in  b e ln a  n icked  b v  som e c row ers  
dow n  In to  the vaU ey, Is n a rrow  and o f  d iffe ren ce  betw een  the status o f  S r  L  f h f t  co lo r
es, ch eek  b y  Jow l, fla t aga inst th e  lesom e. I  am  sure I  should ho r r i f y . noqtnone nleklnir 
n a rro w  s id e v ^ k .  A lm o s t e v e r y -  e v e ryb o d y  b y  g e tt in g  to  k n o w  a l l  P,® »•
th in g  is b u ilt  o f  th e  lo ca l g r e y  th e  “ w ron g  p eop le ” — and find  th em  A  num ber o f  v is ito rs  a re  guests
stone, and e v e r y  shop has a  m or- o v e r  so m uch m o re  In terestin g  than a t W estbank hom es a t th e  presen t
b id  fa n cy  fo r  b row n  pa in t on  its  th e  r igh t onesL tim e, som e o f  these being: R . Ross
w ood w o rk . H a lf-w a y  dow n  th e  E ven  up In th e  cem etery  th ere  is  Sutherland, o f  V ic to ria , w h o  is 
s tree t w iden s  to  an Irregu la r  square, a  strong sm ack o f  socia l ex c lu s iv e - s ta y in g  w ith  M rs. M . E  G. P H tch - 
and th ere  stands th e  ancien t m a r -  ness, I  observe. T h e r e  is  a  ten den cy  a rd  and fam ily . A.C.1 “ B il l ’ ’ G ran f, 
k e t cross and th e  last o f  th e  o ld  fo r  the B est P e o p le  to  h erd  toge th er R .C .A .F ., stationed a t V an cou ver, Is 
sta lls o r  sham bles—-the la tte r  ro o fed  under la rg e  and exp en s ive  lo o k in g  spen d in g  a p ^  o f  h is  fu rlou gh  vd th  
o v e r  w ith  o ld  re d  tiles  and  lo o k in g  stones, w h ile  .the ran k  and f i le  a re  h is  aunts, M rs. C . B u tt nnd M rs. 
ju s t as i t  d id  in  the M id d le  A ges , ju st so m any l it t le  green  m ounds t . G  M ahon. H e  h M  been  a frequ en t 
Hene and th ere  som e u g ly  b u ild in g  on  the side o f  th e  h il l— and so In - v is ito r  h ere  du rin g  .school h o lidays  
o f  th e  D ia m on d ' Ju b ilee  p e r iod  fin ite ly  m o re  p leasant to  lo o k  at, I  fa  th e  i>ast and Is  ren ew in g  m an y 
ra ises its  head as a bank o r  a  m u n i- fa n cy  that I  am b e in g  a  shade d if f i-  o ld  acquaintanceships am on g the 
c ip a l bu ild in g ; and h ow  those b u ild - cu lt t o  "p la ce ," f o r  I  am  b eh a v in g  y o im g e r  peop le, a ll o f  w h om  w ish  
ings h ave  shrunk since I  saw  th em  in  an  in d iscrim in a te  m anner, ta lk -  h im 'th e  best o f  lu ck  in  his chosen 
as a  ch ild ! T h e y  seem ed v e r y  ta l l  in g  to  th is person  and that, and be- w o rk . A  v is ito r  w h o  has m a n y  In - 
and grand  then— as d id  m an y o f  in g  eq u a lly  d iscou rag ing to  a l l  w h o  te res tin g  storiesvto t e l l  o f  h is  w o rk  
th e  peop le. I  h a v e  m et a  lo t  o f  those show  signs o f  in terru p tin g  m e  w h en  as a  m issionary  in  Form osa  is  M r. 
p eop le  again  d u rin g  th e  past th ree  l  am  w ork in g . H a y , w h o  lectu red  on  Su nday to
w eek s  and, l ik e  the houses, th ey  A n d  w h a t w o rk  i t  has been ! A  ga therings ip  the G ospel Bkill. 
h a ve  g row n  short, podgy  and n o t a t sa lvage  tru ck  has a lread y  ro lle d  • • •
a ll aw e-in sp irin g. . f a w a y  fro m  .the door, p o s it iv e ly  fil le d  M r. and M rs. C , D . D obb in , w h o
I  com e fa ce  to  fa ce  w ith  som e- to  th e  b r im  w ith  good  r tu ff f o r  th e  had  been  in  V an cou ver fo r  th e  past 
b od y  in  the H igh  S treet, and 1 find  w a r  e ffo rt. A n d  i t  has m ade m e  yea r, retu rned  last w e e k  to  W es t- 
m yse lf th ink ing, now , w h o  IS  that? w on d er i f  w e  a re  ta ck lin g  piur o ld  bank, w h e re  th e  la tte r  is  th e  guest 
A n d  p resen tly  a  nam e sw im s tip  fo lk  in  th e  r igh t w ay?  T h e r e  m ust o f  h e r  parents, M r. and M rs .-D a v id  
,fro m  th e  deeps o f  m em ory. So  th is  be  a w ea lth  o f sa lvage  in  a lm ost G e lla t ly , w h ile  C lif fo rd  has g o n e  to  
( I  th in k ) is  the M iss So-and-so w h o  e v e r y  b ig  house in  .this lo n g  street; tak e  up n ew  w o rk  in  V ernon , 
once scared m e  n ea r ly  to  death  w ith  i f  on ly  on e  c o u ld ' persuade these * * •.*
hCT severe  g lances a t m e; th is is  th e  p eop le  to  send fo r  th e  tru ck  and W estbankers le a v in g  the d is tric t 
M r. W hatnot w h o  used .to lo o k  so th row  useless sen tim ent o verboa rd , in c lu de  M rs. J. U . G e lla tly , w h o  is. 
t ^ l  and im portant; A s  fa r  as. I  can A f t e r  sJl, o f  w h a t rea l sen tim enta l spend ing  a fe w  w eek s  h o lid a y  in  
m ake, out, n obody  has ,d ied ; th e y  va lu e  is  a  bund le o f  b its  and rags , V ^ c o u v e r ,  and th e  M isses Joan 
a re  a l l 'h e r e  s till, and l iv in g  , in  th e  w e igh in g  o v e r  a hundred pounds, P r itch a rd  and M a ry  Dobbin , w h o  
^ m e  houses. A n  aston ish ing p lace, and w h o  gets  a n y  re a l jo y  ou t o f  a re  a ttend ing s c h o o l 'in  K e low n a ,
I  h a v e  ju ^  popped  in  to  see th e  a* tru nk  f ille d  ,'with o ld  newspapers^ ta k in g  th e ir  S en io r M atricu la tion .
o ld  d ea r  w h o  used to  seU m e can - o r  a  back  room  stocked ■with b its  o f  -------- -— --------- —^
d ies w h en  I  cam e here as a  k idd ie , o ld  m eta l?  A n d  w h e re  is  th e  p lea s - r « n * A  M / ' I C  170
Sh e is  a  c r ip p le  now,'^ and  th ere  is  u re  in  p ic tu res  h im g  in  dark , im seeh  L v / L i l ! a 5
a s tran ge fa c e  o v e r  the counter; b u t com ers?  I  h a ve  com e to  th e  con- ■ *  *  « « « # *  a a
upstairs m y  o ld  fr ie n d  sits lo o k in g  elusion that w e  ou gh t to  h a ve  a  n e w  p A C x p S  A i « A Y
ouL  and beneath  a thatch o f  .w h ite  slogan: *
h a ir  th e  sam e tw in k lin g  b lu e  e y es  “ G randm as M u st G iv e  I t  U p ."  -:-----—
laughed  at m e. S h e  w as tick led  to  Just th ink  about it. G randm as, W a «s  H o r n  in
death  w h en  I . t o ld  h e r - q u i t e  tru th - w i l l  you? .h - ia e r iy  K e s ia e n t
I —  •' ' — :—• ; T h is  house has b een  a  re v e la t io n  S o m e r s e t ,  E n g la n d ,  74 Y e a r s
of useless homding, and there must A g o
b e  houses l ik e  i t  a ll o v e r  the w orld .; — :------- >
N o w  th e  w h o le  p la ce  looks b r igh ter , death  o f  F rancis  H en ry  Coles,
fresher, m o re  p leasant to  l i v e  m -  212 s t :  P a u l S treet. . occurred  last 
m o re  easy to  .keep  Satu rday, O ctober 3, a t th e  K e lo w n a  
IS m ore, it  is  fa r  1^® G en era l H osp ita l a fte r  a ^ o r t  i l l -  
i ik e ly  to  m ake a fu n era l p y r e  fo r  H e  w is  b o m  in  Som erset,
som ebody, should an^ m c e n d i ^  England , on  Sep tem ber 18. 186», and 
p lo p  dow n  on  i t  one o f  these n ights, jg |S iw ived  b y  a son H a i iy .  in  O c- 
A n d  m o t i o n s  m e  a il th a t  m u e ff gan  Fa lls , and an unm arried  dau gh - 
to e  richer. Y es , ^ v e  i t  a  thought, ^  m arried-daughter, M rs. W .
Grandm a. I t ’s w o rth  ff. Johnston, in  K e lo w n a . '
G f  P a r tn e r  in  h is fu n e r a l  serv ices fo r  th e  la te  F ra n -
i^ u a l bh th e  ^ in t s ,  h a s .ta k en  pen  j  j j e n i y  C o les  w e re  h e ld  fr o m  S t
M ich a e l and A l l  A n g e ls ’ C hurch  on  
potatoes w e re  le f t  m  to o  lon g  to  1^ T u esd a y  last, w ith  R ev ! C . E. D a v is  
r e a l ly  n ew ; th e  le ttu ce  and spinach 
h a v e  bo lted  to  seed, and, i f  w e  don ’t  ' 
g e t  ra in  soon, “ e v e ry th in g  w i l l  p e r ­
ish.”  H e  com pletes his' e f fo r t  b y  
pu ttin g  .the w ro n g  address- on the 
enve lope, b u t  since a ll is  kn ow n  
about e v e ryb o d y  h e re  (and  then  
som e) th e  letter, reached  m e  .w ith -, 
ou t de lay . I  surm ise that th e  GJP., 
ta k in g  e v e ry th in g  in to  considera­
tion , is  en jo y in g  h im se lf in  h is  o vm  
qu ie t w ay . I t  is  on ly  w h en  h e bm sts  
in to  jo l l i t y  that I  f e e l  som eth ing is 
R E A U L .Y  ■ v^ n g .
i
A PRESENTATION OF
/\/e€a ^ a U  GofUi^f
ja c k e tif
at FUMERTON’S
New Fur Trimmed Coats, $25.00 to $45.00
Thc.se arc an important fashion success. Captivating styles 
from Rritisli imported woollens and tweeds. All chamois 
lined to the waist and a two year “Courtauld’s” satin guar- 
gintecd lining. Tliis applies to our
Cheaper Utility Coats, $14.95 to' $22.50
• t
. . .  as well. So why take chances? Buy yours now while 
the choosing is good. Sizes for misses and women.
New Styles in Sport Jackets, $4.45 to $12.50
Shown in this season’s most fashionable fabrics. Loose
or fitted styles.
NEW DRESSES 
$2.95 '” $9.95
Included in this choice selec­
tion are flattering new styles 
w ith slenderizing lines, neat 
necklines, novelty trims, fash­
ionable sleeves, new exciting 
colors. Sizes for misses and
women.
A smart collection of
“ HATS THAT 
ARE NEW”
W e've  wired for a complete 
new assortment. W e 'v e  had 
a complete sellout o f the 
G row ing Girls’ models.
$ 1 .9 5 $ 3 .9 5
SU oei
Suedes, Gabardines, Calfskins, new heels, new trims, new 
colors, W e  invite you to see our array o f “ G R A C IA ”  
SH O E S for women. Priced at:—
$4.95, $ 5 .9 5 $ 6 .5 0  
Velva-Snede Lingerie
BALCONY  
FLOOR
. for
Children’s Reefers, 
L ittle  Girls’ Dresses, 
G irl’s W in ter Dress"- 
es, Ankle, or
over the knee Hos­
iery, Underwear, and 
a complete Baby’s 
W ear Dept. .
Celanese L o ck n lt  G i f t  P A N T IE S , 
B L O O M E R S  and V E S T S — R un p roo f. 
In  tea rose and w h ite . K O / »
V e lva -sn ede  P Y J A M A S  and N IG H T  
G O W N S  in  tea  rose, w h ite  and b lu e , 
in  g i f t  boxes. P riced , each:—
$1.95, $2.49, $2.95 to $3.95
K a yse r  U N D E R W E A R  - l  15% w oo l. 
Pan ties and vests.
Each ...........   D iS 'C
S L IP S —
G IR D L E S —  ■
a t ..................
G O W N S  and  ®-j Q R  CIK
P Y J A M A S , e a .d > X * «y e Y
S a
$1.95
$1.95
“ W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
M o re  A b ou t .
STORY OF 
LONDON’S
BOOK REVIEW
(A U  books m en tioned  in  th is 
r e v ie w  are on the shelyes o f  
the K e lo w n a  branch o f  the O k ­
anagan U n ion  L ib ra ry .)
F ro m  P a g e  1, Colum n 5 
p eop le  o f  B r ita in  that th e  C iv iU an  
D e fen ce  C orps  cou ld  do a  rea l job . 
Th ere , th e  R A .F .  d id  a  superhum an 
jo b , 'a n d  th e  N a v y  d id  too, and th e  
M erch an t M arin e, bu t m uch o f  th e  
c red it f o r  th a t evacuation, m ust b e
To have Good Neighbours is one of the blessings of 
the Canadian way of life. . . .  to have them when one needs 
them most is fortunate indeed.
The fruit growers of the Kelowna district are very 
grateful to the merchants of the city who came so whole­
heartedly to their assistance by the cloring of all stores 
and going, together with their employees and hundreds of 
Kelowna ladies, out into the orchards to pick apples.
Without this co-operation only a small part of the 
crop could have been saved and a ruinous loss would have 
been sustained by many growers. .
With a full knowledge of how this help has disrupted 
the business and private lives of our friendly neighbours 
and without wishing to encroach upon this friendliness, 
we* sincerely hope that the assistance so generously 
extended will be continued until harvesting is completed.
Again, thanks . . . .  a million.
A. G. DESBRISAY, President,
Baitista Colmnbia Fruit Growers’
Associaicion
g iv e n  th e  mien o f  the C iv ilia n  D e -  
________ fen ce  Corps, w h o  w e re  rea d y  to  do
- “ O n ly  T h e  Stars A r e  N eu tra l,’ ’ b y  a ' j o b  m id  w h o  d id  it. T h e y  w e re  
Q u en tin  R eynolds. “ I f  y ou  ■want to  ab le  to  d o  it  because th ey  w ere_o r-.
S o  h ere ’s h op in g  that l i f e  'w ill spend som e tim e w ith  Church iU  a t gan ized  and  accustomed to  d isc i- 
soon resum e its. n orm a l tren d  fo r  h is  h om e and listen  to  h im  ta lk  and  p line. I f  th ey  had not been  a va il-  
m e; l i f e  w ith  its  d ig g in g  and chat- jo k e  o v e r  his a fter-d in n er b r a n d y ;  able, D u n k irk  m igh t h a v e  been  a 
ter, its  o ld  fr ien d s  and  fresh  ideas, i f  y o u  w ish  to  con ie in to  the K r e m -  g rea t d isaster.
its atm osphere o f  i r ^ i r i t in g  strug- l in  and m eet S ta lin  and M o lo to v  and M r, H a yb ro o k  to ld  h o w  h e w as  
g le. A f t e r  a ll, one is  h app ier tha t V ysh in isk y  and V orosh ilov ; i f  y o u  on e  o f  th e  a u x ilia ry  fire figh ters  sent 
w ay, even  w h en  th e  n ew s is  n o t so w ish  to  w atch  the greatest b ra in  as part o f  th e  c rew  o f  a  sm all 
good  and the rations less p le n t ifu l su rgeon  in  Russia take- in c red ib ly  L on d on  flreb oa t w h ich  m ade its w a y  1940. 
than th ey  a re  here. I  h a ve  been  la rg e  b its  o f  shrapnel fro m  th e  out o f  t o e  Tham es and around to 
prom ised  a  '
FOR SALE
FULL PRICE:—
Built only two years.
Five rooms and large 
glassed-in porch. Nice 
basement with hot air 
furnace.
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
T H E  PIONEER HAIL INSURANCE AGENTS  
Phone 217 ^ Kelowna, B.C.
retiurns exp ec tin g  a  l it t le  peace and
.... ^ ___ ___________  ___  ________ ______________ ____________  G reat R a id  qu ie t in  a  on ce -lo ved  hom e a iid
. . —  _  w e lcom e hom e; and m edu lla  oiblongata; i f  you  w ish  to  Ram sgate. ( In  h is  op in ion  M rs, M i n - l y r r  H ayb rook  po in ted  out that b iim -
back  I  shall go, a l i t t le  d in g ie r  fro m  spend a  n igh t in  th e  pubs, in  th e  iv e r  does n o t do justice to  th e  scene —„ oje too  in c lin ed  to underestim - f “  t h r o u ^  the care-
liv in ff fo r  week.i! in  a  suitcase, a moQ., anri in the ni,* w it ii +>io'R A F’ ot -Demoemta  ^ ’ - i -  — :. o..e , tessness o f  the paren t.-m  fa ilin g  to  ,l iv in g  fo r . w eek s  in  a  suitcase, a m ess and  in  the a ir  w ith  the R -A .F . a t R am sgate .) ' ate our enem ies, -who are r e a lly  . , j  • j  ■ .
little, m ore  d eterm in ed  never, n e v e r  n igh t figh ters; i f  you_^wish to  com e i t  w a s  th e re  that the f le e t  o f  aU very c lever, th is ra id  p ro v in g  'it. 
to. hoard._ I  h a ve  lost a  jo b  th rough  beh in d  the scenes ,and listen  to  ^  ou r ggrts o f  c r a ft  w as  assem bled im d er  T h e  Gtermans - to o k  advantage 
th is u n tim ely  in terru p tion  m  m y  argum ents w ith  censors m  h a l f  a th e  d irec tion  o f  the R o y a l N a v y  and th ree conditions. I t  w as  Sunday, and
affa irs, bu t w h o  knows? S om eth in g  dozen  countries; i f  you  w ish  to  ^ t T c r o s s  t o  D unkirk . th e  C ity  o f  L on d on  w o u ld  b e  p rac- M r. H a y -
b e tte r  m a y  com e a lo n g ., A n y w a y , spend o n e  hellish  n igh t ( i f  v ic a r i- ,  w -  flT.oKr.at ■■KrnrirPfi a<s o-insplv itica lly deserted ; th ere  w as  a strong 
the s igh t o f  that b u lg in g  tru ck  inade ou s ly ) w a tch in g  Londbn  'bom bed  on „ t w f  S  c u t t i i  w ind,, and th e  Tham es w as
u p  fo r  m uch; n ever^w as an ou t-o f- th e  w o rs t n igh t o f h e r  Gethsem ane, Ppssip ie t o  m e  oeacn ana tw o  ox i+q low es t eb b  a h  tviece bam ner- m ansh ip  o f  A ld e rm a n  Q . L , Jones, 
w o rk  fu rther, a w a y  fro m  despair. S I  S V t h a t  I  l e l l e v e  that B r ita in  * 5 !  I d  d S m S  as .,M ayor G . k .  M ^ y  had bean
BIRTHS
m e ii ig iit  uicth X ocxicvB uicii, loxxKJin w ith  rones T b e v  m ade th e ir  w a v  to  ed  m e  a e ien ce  e iiorts . . 
w o n  th e  w ar; H  you  vnsh  to  w a tch  J J I ^ ^ s ^ o ^ ^ a o t e d  as anc^^^ T h e  ra id  .started a t 5.30 and lasted
the t ^  ba ttle  in  th e  W estern  D es- w o m en  o f the then  fo r  fou r hours. B erU n  cla im ed that « •
?o^ oV p a f a d e f  t o  S ,  °d esp era te l/ tired . ^ l O p m  i - e n d im ie s  S v ^ ? f t h S " t o  S ’
R , W W Uis, C h ie f W arden  o f  the
expressed
d ive -b om b  vou  fo r  nearlv an hour- P ra c tica lly  naked, as that, they, cou ld  read  ga th erin g  w ith  a num -
P O R T M A N - A t  the K e lo w n a  G en - i t  y o u  w L t  to d rin k  w fth  us and  L o n d ^ r ^ y ' i S e s  iw a y^  b e r  o f  s tories o f  burned  Lon don  and
era l H osp ita l on F r id ay , O ctob er p la y  w ith  us and argue w ith  us in  w e i^ t ,  ^ M r  H ayb rook  em phasized  that in  k waW
2, 1942, to .  M r. and M rs. John bars fr o m  F le e t  S tree t to Cairo,- and un iform s f t a t  w e  ,b e  6 , • L on d on  th e re  a re  no w ooden  bu ild -
Portm an , o f  K e low n a , a daughter., if, b y  any in cred ib le  chance, y o u  . A s  th ey  reached  the to a t, t^ _ s o l-  n o *s h in g le  roofs. T h erew an t tn, kn ow  w hat lo r t  o f l i f e  a diers stretched out hke sardmes, i“ SS 8 ^  no^ xiicxe ^
M A R T IN — A t  the K e lo w n a  G en era l fo r e ie n  cori-esnondent actua lly  l iv e s  and th ey  w e r e  covered  w ith  b ian - f l iw  u n f i t  fo r -a c t iv e  se rv ice  in  theH osp ita l on  Sunday, October 4, c o r ^ n d e n t n r t ^ ^ ^  kets S  t ie d  to  the deck. When o f  th e  incend iaries start fires. ^  ^
. 1942, to  M r. and M rs, Joseph M a r-  J  the flreb oa t had  a ll she cou ld  carry , ' B ; C . V u ln erab le  one fir e  station  c rew  puUed fr o m
' tin, o f  K e low n a , a son. .  ^^  m ade h e r  w a y  out to  a  la rg e r  w h a t  w o u ld  happen in  B. C.? . In  the. station ’s w reckage, f o U o w i^  a  ,
M A N N — A t  th e K e lo w n a  G en era l and o u a lffy  o f thta bdok; Q uen tin  ship o ff sh ore  and there t r ^ s f e r r ^  h is opin ion, a t  l ^ t  fo r ty  p er  c?nt dteect h it  b y  a b p m ^  and h^
H osp ita l on  M onday, O ctober 5, 'Rpvnnlds’ w r it in e  alwa'vs n rov id es  cargo and turned back  to the o f the incend iaries dropped  w ou ld  ^  a sercre . le g  in ju ^ .  He" is  on e o f  
1942' to  M r  and M rs  M ann o f  beach fo r  another load. T h is  fire -  start fires. H o w  w ou ld  th e  p eop le  th e  p a r t y , sent to  th is con tinen t to
K e l o w n a T s o n  -  boat rescued  s ix  hundred m en  and o f, say, V an cou ver cope w ith  the assist in  AJRJ>. organ ization , and h e
js.eiowna, a  son. th e  d istingu ished A m erican  co rre - ^ - situation? A n d  'yet th e  p eop le  o f has tra v e lle d  som e fo r t y  thousiahd
N I S H I - A t  th e  K e lo w h a  G en era l spondent’s im s u ^ a s s e ^  a b il ity  in  Sen tem ber 7th B ritish  Columbia esp e c iS ly  th e  m iles w h ile  lectu ring.
H osp ita l on  Tuesday. O ctober 6,-Openning sp irited  n a rra tive  but A n d  te en  cam e S ep^^^  ™  vu ln erab le  C o a s t ^ i e s .  h a v e ----------------- -^----------------
m x  .o  M r. and M rs. S. N ish ., a £ p ^ ^ a t U h n i a  « . a t  - I .  can-. _  M s t r e s j
c lose  fr ien dsh ip  W ith t h e ^ e ^  an d  J o ^ L i ^ o n  s e v ^  1 h ^  h ^ ^ . ^
near, g rea t.. H e  reports  events__by ^  or  ^& ____ j _  fu ,i,4o  thni: hedause one or. tw o  church, and fa th e r  goes to  chapel.-
K e low n a , a  d a u ^ te r .
T o m  A lexan d er, Ind ian , appeared  anH Hire looked  tow ards  th e  East End and titu de that, because ^ ,
b e fo re  M agistra te  T . F . M cW iU iam s a ll b u t fta n d in g ^ rre s p o n d e n ts , ’poss- saw  m iles  o f  streets, docks, .w a re - sons o r  d a u ^ t e r s ^ ^  th p ir ^ th ^ e  
on M on d ay  last, and p leaded  g u ilty  esses u h u s?a l^qu a litiS  as a “ m ix e r ”  houses go in g  up  in  flam es, but th e  o f  c o i^ 5 °  U  is  Ih e ^ ^ n s  '
to  a  charge  o f  m tox ica tion . H e  -was g ^ ,  g  ra re  capacity fo r  understand- A .R P .  p ro v e d  its e lf and cam e ActuaU y, o f  course, i t  is  m e  sons A n tiqu arian : “ T h is  vase  is tw o
g c d  .XOO m id  CCS., c r  she daPS in , S S ' ^ e r d e Z
b e  a  sad ind ictm ent on m e, p r o f ^ o r ;  PU  be as c a r p i  '
w h om  h e  com es in  contact. o in rv
T h is  b ook  is 'n o w  to b e  found  on o w in g  M ay , London^w as _ s u b j ^ ^  «ot be
parent, w h en  his son o f  i t  as i f  i t  w as n ew .Chester O w en  le f t  on  W ednesday  th e  sh e lves  o f th e  K e toym a  b ranch  to  298 m « o r _  raids, g g ^ J ^ yfo r  V an cou ver on  a business tr ip . o f  th e  O kanagan  U n ion  L ib ra ry . , the g rea t ra id  o f  D ecem ber 29th, a ga in s t any
ri»
m
aMaaBU
P ! '
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HERE’S HOW CANADIANS WASTE POWER
kumt twcutjF'ibvc wiAfdm
ftca.
i »d4|r'
tKMiAi WUfdn O I t t (.cut CtC
$i Cupy U ftccoHipamcd by c*ab «>f *«cv«mc 
>• pai4 wkt-hiu wcckf (rufsi «lil«
ia»u«, • (i»»couui %4 twenty fi» «  ceau 
will t «  ;«*d€. TbiiH • tw««ty-6T* w<Nr<t 
edvcftiscnKitt uce#iup*«i«d by caeb of 
lM2<i wiibtu two wevkii cu«t« twcuiy-6v« 
ceuu.
Miniiuum cl»«rgc, 2& c«uU.
CARD OF THANKS
Tt l£  nocmbcrs o t  U ie E xecu tive  ofthe Gordon Campbell Prevca-.
tu
torluni wish to express their defep 
__ appreciation for the most generous
When It it <i*»irrd thin "tcjilie* ti« aiitUes^ response of the public to tiieir tag 
bo« at Tb. Couriet at. sddi ^ay held last Saturday, October 3rd
: cbArgC of tcu CCnU M ItUlde. rr,L 1 « »er/t II «* Th e  la rge  sum o f f550.tT7 w as co llect-
1 making it one of the most xuc-
I  f f S  I  cessfu l tag days in the h istory o f  tiie
P reven toriu m .
W e w ish to  tliank a ll those who
gave  the ir tim e co llecting , and to
ra.m., O ctober 7, b lack  lea th er W om en ’s A u x ilia ry  o f  Uie P re -  
purse contain ing sum o f  m oney  and ventorlum , who, under the leader- 
personal d op m en ts . F in d e r  p lease g j,,„  Mrs. T . F . M cW illiam s, o r-  
r c tu m  to  Joe R lger, R .Il. 3, K c -  gan ized  this e f i lc le n t , staff, a lso  to 
iow n a  11-lp ]vir j  w , Hughes, w hose generous
- ----------------------------------------------------- g ifts  o f  flowers, grapes and m elons
C  A I  17 am ounted to  $90.00, and to  the R oy -
JCv I I e  d / IX iE ! i  a l A n n e  H otel, w h o  annually  g ives
us space in th e ir  lou nge fo r  our
Fm  Sale o r  R en t C lieap— 7-<roomed headquarters on these ta g  days house near hospital.
particu lars, phone 351.
F o r  fu ll p rev iou s ly  m entioned, the P re -
ven torlum  has extended  its opera - 
___________ tlons to n ow  c o v e r  m ed ica l a id  to
P rop erty  ch ild ren  w h o  o th erw ise  w ou ld  lackFo r  Im m ed ia te  S a leknow n  as Joyce H ostel, 191 P a rk  this care, and th ' ab ove  contrlbu-
A ven u e , $1,500.00 cash, o r  $2,000.00 tion  w lU  v e ry  n .a tc r la lly  h e lp  out 
h a lf  cash and bdlance on terms. A p -  in  this good  cause. H - lc
Iow na, B.C. 11-2C I v i
p ly , E. C. W eddeU, Solic itor, K e -  . r ^ iv *
u  r< l 1_9o O R k iA l I V *  J
F (__ ____ _ _____ , ____________ ,
Okanagan town. L a rg e  c lien te le , tribu tes du rin g  th e ir  recen t sad
Of M rs. Jane W b lt-
tingham  w ish  to  thank a ll those 
O R  Sale— B eauty Shop In busy w h o  sent the m any lo v e ly  flora l
bereavem ent.
ORDON'S
'R O CER Y
caters to your needs and guarantees 
you satisfaction f ^
Household
C lIO R E B O Y -
cach ......... .
Helps
10c
K L E E R l'l ',  fo r  stopped Q A ^  
drains. P e r  tin  .......  O v L
S A N U X U S li ,  fo r
b leach ing  toilets. T in 29c
Plate Polishes
25cB R A S S O , S IL V O —  P e r  tin  ..................
ID E A L  S IL V E R  
C R E A M . P e r  bottle
G O D D A R D ’S P L A T E  
P O W D E R . P e r  pk...
30c
25c
HUGHES’ GRAPES in baskets and bulk
Lever’s Soaps
S P E C IA L
L U X — Large . 
P e r  p k ............
R IN S O —
24 c,
S O A l'S —
Lu x  and Q  
L ife b u o y  ....O
24c
47c
cakes
fo r 17c
Robin Hood Oats
H a v e  0 pk. In you r  pantry.
5 't..:.  29c
• Qieese
A R M S T R O N G  —  FuU  cream . 
V e ry  tasty.
Specia l, p er lb ..........  I  L
R O C Q U E F O R T —
P e r  lb .................... 80c
N o  com petition. 
Iow n a  Courier.
$600. B o x  75, K e -  
11- lp
11- lc
Fo r  Sa le  b y  Executors— ^Desirabled a iry  and gra in  fa rm  3 m iles THE CHURCHES
fro m  Arm strong. 600 acres, 100 acres 
o f  w h ich  a re  In a lfa lfa  and 96 in  
g ra in  and vegetab les. A d d ition a l 
100 acres su itable fo r  cu lU vation  
w h en  c leared  Balance open tim ­
b ered  pasture and g ra z in g  land  A l l
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y '
Comer Ocraard Are. aod Bertram St.
So that our production  m ay  not suffer, householder^ are asked to  requ ired  tem peratu re fo r  the p roper p reservation  o f  foods. (2 ) A  fr e -  
conserve the ir e lec tr ic ity . T h e  D epartm ent o f  M unitions ' and Su pp ly  quent pow er th ie f is the e lec tr ic  toaster opera tin g in  com petition  w ith  
order applies to  O n ta r io  and Q uebec w h ere  m any w a r  plants are situated the d a ily  new spaper. Toasters should be is use on ly  w hen  toast Is re - 
and w o rk in g  24 hours a day. Canadians fo r  years  have wasted p o w er  qu ired . D on 't le a ve  you r toaster on aU du rin g  break fast w hen  not 
and tw o  o f  the m ost com m on m ethods o f w aste a re  illustrated  above, (1 ) toasting. W atch you r toast so it  w on ’t burn. Burned toast on ly  means 
The re fr ig e ra to r  d oo r is le ft  open w h ile  the hou sew ife  takes ou t,th e  fo od - that another p iece  has to be m ade and m ore e le c tr ic ity  used up. H ere  the 
stuffs one Item  at a tim e, and w a lk s  aw ay. P o w e r  Is also w asted  w hen  wastage is double— both bread and p ow er  are used unnecessarily, 
you k eep  the re fr ig e ra to r  co ld er  than necessary. O pera te it on ly  at the
Gorilon*s Grocery
Your Home Food Store
Prompt, Efficient Service Phone 30 and 31
« w
T h is  S oc ie ty  is a branch  o f  T h e  
y e a r  flow in g  spring P ro p e r ty  fen - M oth er C h u r * .  T h e  F irs t  Church oJ 
ced  and cross-fenced. 10-room d w e l-  c b r M .  & 3 s t .  In  Boston. M tisra- 
R ng house. Barn  equ lp fied  fo r  60 chuseAs. Serv ices : Sunday. 11 . j n .
d a ir y  cow s; da iry ; horse b am ; and 
o th e r  buildings. Possession, A p r il, 
1043. P r ice , $16,000. C lea r title . F o r  
fu r th e r  particu lars app ly. T h e  R oya l 
T ru s t Co., Vancouver, B.C. 11-lc
School. 0.45 a jn .; an^ 
e e i-
Ing, 8 p.m. I R ead in g  R oom  open 
W ednesday a fternoon , 8 to  S pan.
th l^ 'W e d n e s d a y s , T estim on y
flrst c
a  m
^  E xp ert L a w n  
M iw e r  R epa irs  
W e  ca ll f o r  
and d e liv e r . 
J. B.
C A M P B E L L  
48-tfc
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  IN T E R IO R  
V E G E T A B L E  M A R K E T IN G  
B O A R D
N O T IC E  T O  R E G IS T E R E D  
O W N E R S  IN  D IS T R IC T  N o . 6
DIEPPE 
MEN ARE 
HONORED
Fo r  S a lo—Safe, In  good  condition .■42 ins. h igh, 30 ins. w id e , 30, ins. 
deep , 3 tum bler com bination. A ls o  
C ounter, 10 ft., 6 ins., 'oak top ; a lso 
9 -fo o t counter w ithou t top. Each has 
fo u r  s lid ing. Inside doors. K e lo w n a  
S a w m ill Com pany L im ited . 10-tfc
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
Firat United, corner Richter St. and 
Bcm iM  Avenne
Mlniiter: Rev, W. W. UePherwn, 
.. D.Yh.B .A .
S P E C IA L  1 "
P r iv a te  Cars F o r  Sa le  
a t Snap P r ices  I
Organist and Choir Leader: 
Cyril S. Moasop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
1934 S pec ia l D e lu xe  D odge  Sedan. H a rves t F ie ld .
H a rves t Th an k sg iv in g  S erv ices  
11a.m. T h e  B eau ty  o f  G od  in  th e
GOOD
USED CARS
Westbank', Feacb land, Sununerland,
Pen ticton , Naram ata, K a led en
T h e  A n n u a l M eetin g  o f  R E G IS -  . . _  --------  - ----- ----------------- — ......... —
T E R E D  O W N E R S  fo r  the purpose Canadians Uincially Cited ro r  tar and m ach ine-gun A re bu t fa iled
Bravery Under Fire -
single-handed he attacked and' d e ­
stroyed a  Germ an stronghold  in  the 
bu ild ing  at considerab le personal 
risk ."
P te . J. H. M lzon , M .M ., Essex S co t­
tish, “  . . . w as in  charge  o f  a m o r­
tar. A f t e r  penetra tin g the enem y ’s 
w ire  obstacles he brough t this w e a ­
pon  in to  action  e ffe c t iv e ly . T h e  
enem y rep lied  w ith  a fou r-inch  m or-
o f  e lec tin g  one d e lega te  to  represen t 
them  du ring the com ing season, w i l l  
be held  in  the C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L
L./Cpl. G eo rge  T . N ugent, M .M.,
D ie p p e - a  nam e w hich  w i l l  fo r -  Cam eron  H igh landers, “ H e  d lspoM d 
a t W E S T B A N K , B.C., oit Tuesday, e v e r  stand a longside V lm y  R idge , “ " j*
„  „  Ypres, H il l  70, Passchend le le  andN ovem b er  10th, at 8.00 p.m.
A L L  R E G IS T E R E D  O W N E R S  a re  T h e  Som m e as 'a  p lace w h ere  Cana- oPPoaitlon ^ d  a llow in g  the -platoonA U^JAAAAAH» dO (A ^^AdWx? WAA(7A ^^ d^AACA— x 4^ ff
urged  to  attend  this m ee tin g , a t d ian  so ld iers p roved  the ir inheren t “
P te . O liv e r  O. Fenner, M .M., South
B eau tifu l Condition .
O n ly  18,000 M iles.
1937 D e lu xe  P lym ou th  Sedan. 
G ood  Condition. E xce lleh t Rubber. 
A n ti-F reeze  included, •
See  these tw o  cars a t
B E G G  M O T O R  GO., L T D .
7.30 p jn . T h e  F rien dsh ip  o f  Jesus: 
IV , Its  Inspiration .
jp O B  Sa le—O kanagan farm s, la i^ e
and  sm alL W r ite  J , H . A berdeen , 
R J L T ,  K e low n a ,.B .C . 42-tfc
NOTICE
Fo b  w ed d in g  beraqaets, corsages,fu n era l designs, cu t flow ers  o r 
p o t p lan ts ,' see you r  lo ca l florist, 
R ich te r  S tree t Greenhouses. M em ­
b e r  o f  the F lo r is t T e leg ra p h  D e liv ­
e ry . 11-tfc
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
288 Bertram St.
Pastor— P . S. 4ones
L A N T E R N  L E C T U R E  
b y  R e v ..H A R K N E S S  
o f th e  B ritish  and  F o re ign  B ib le  
S oc ie ty
Thursday, Oct. 8, a t 7.45 vp jn . 
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E !
. . .  w ill be hard to buy in 
a few  months. But right 
how w e have a number o f 
Grade A  cars w ith first- 
class tires4
C H O O S E  O N E  T O D A Y  
, W e  also have
NEW 1942 MODELS
BEGG MOTOR
CO., L T D .
w h ich  a M em b er  o f  the B oard  w il l ,  m ettle  and resourcefulness as figh t- «  « •
be present. T h e  B.C. In te r io r  V eg e -  jn e  m en— has e iv en  the D om in ion  S ^ k a tc h e w a n  R eg im en t . . J lis  
tab le  Schem e requ ires  that a l l  o w , T l e r c r o p ^ f  h iLoes. ^ t o o S  f t
ners reg is te r  w ith  the B oard  and w o rk  o f  the Canadians on that m em - a ^*Dtop and cou ld not advance fu r- 
deflnes a R eg is te red  O w n er as an y  orab le  August m orn ing attack  upon open  ^ o u n d  in
person (in c lu d in g  any Person  as t r  F r e t T c l S a ^
w h ich  the Schem e relates, upon Ughed theihselves as heroes, certa in  am m unition  w as exhaust-
i n t n  tributes h ave  been bestow ed  £./cpl. G u y  B ernard  Berthelot,
p o w n  fo r  sale, pnd w h o  has reg is - b y  , a  g ra te fu l E m p ire  upon those D.C.M., South  Saskatchewan R eg i-  
tered  w ith  th e  Board. w hose b ra ve ry  and resourcefulness m en t “  B erth e lo t a lone ad-
w as espec ia lly  prom inent, yanced  Up the o p e n ^ i l l  in to  the p it
reg is ter _w ito  th e  Board. T h p e  p w -  D e fen ce  M in is ter Ralston has an- area, f ir in g  fro m  th e  h ip  straight 
sons not r e g is t e r ^  m ay ob tam  th e  nounced that 178 Canadians h ave dow n  in to  the. enem y pits. H is  sec- 
necessary fo rm s b y  w r it in g  J o  to e  been  horiored in  to e  list o f  aw ards tion  fo llo w e d  u p  th is darin g  and in - 
S p r e t p y ,  R .C. I iU en o r  V e p t e b le  j^ jgppg gpjj.g^ assault w ith  grenades and
M p k ^ i i ^  B oard , I^ lo w p a , B .C , i ra id . O ne y o im g  reg im en ta l com - r i f le  f ire . 37 dead and 30 prisoners 
B y  O rder o f  th e  B ( » n L  _  , . m ander rece ived  the coveted  V ic -  w e re  accounted fo r ."
. P , C. to r ia  Cross. H e  is L ie iit -C o l. Char- C.SJVL G eo rge  Gouk, D.C.M.,
, s ec re ta ry , jgg C ec il ir ig e rso ll M e r r it t  o f  V an - C am eron  H igh landers “ . . . . In  to e
w ith d raw ay  o f  o v e r  2 m iles  h e  w as
You ’ll want to send your boy some­
thing he’ll appreciate, something that 
he can use. That’s why we suggest 
your selecting his g ift  from our care­
fu lly  assembled selection.
S H E A F F E R  M ilitary 
P E N  and P E N C IL  SE TS  
In  leather cases
$5,50 •“ $12.50
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  IN T E R IO R  
V E G E T A B L E -M A R K E T IN G  
B O A R D
cou ver and B e lle v ille , fo rm er  a to -
N O T IC E  T O  R E G IS T E R E D
NOTICEGe t  “ JE T”  H o t s to v e  Po lish .
Cleans, polishes “ cook ing-hot”
stee l stoves,
sen “JET’
W on ’t  b lacken . S tores 
9-4c
Estate o f  N e ll  D uncan M cTavlsh , 
deceased.
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  , G IV E N  that 
a l l  persons h a v in g  cla im s against
Y ^ E T E  fo r  descrip tive  cata logue ^j^g^gtgtg o f N e i l  Duncan M c ’Tavish, 
o f  F ru it T rees  and O rnam enta l o f  K e low n a , B ritish  Colum bia, 
Shm bs. O rd er b y  maU. Sard is  N u r- re tired , deceased, w h o  d ied  on to e  
series, R .R . 2, Sardis, B .C. 10-tfc 0^^ ^ g y  q£ August, 1942, a re  .requ ir-
~  ed  on  o r  b e fo re  th e  20th d a y  o f  N o -  
vem ber, 1942, to  d e liv e r  o r  send b y  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T  p re-pa id  le tte r  fu U  pa rticu la rs  o f
A n y  roU  o f  6 o r 8 exposures p rin ted  th e ir  cla im s d u ly  v e r ifie d  to  to e  
12 rep rin ts  and en largem ent, 35c. undersigned  E xecu to r o f  said  D e - 
and return  postage 3c. . ceased.
M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y  A N D  F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T IC E
R eprin ts ; 3c each. P .O . B o x  1556
y .ffg  vem ber, 1942, to e  E xecu tor -wul
p roceed  to  d istribu te to e  assets o f
O W N E R S  I N  D IS T R IC T  N o . 5
W in fie ld , O kanagan  Centre, Rutland, 
Jde R ich , O k u ia gan  ADssion, ; 
K e lo w n a
T h e  A n n u a l M ee tin g  o f  th e  R E G -
le te  and son o f 'a  Canadian o ffic e r  to e  last m an  to  stay beh ind  to  cov - 
w h o  w as k ille d  a t Y p res  in  ;015. e r  the re tirem en t o f  ’sm all parties 
'T w d v e  officers, includ ing M a jo r -  ^
G en era l J. H , Roberts, M.C., o f  L ./Sgt. G eo rge  A . H ickson, D.C.M., 
K ingston , O n t, re c e iv e  to e  D istin - R.C.E. “ . . . , W h en  toe^ p latoon  
’gu isbed  S e rv ice  O rder. S ix teen  b f- <iommanaer and m ost o f  to e  sem or
fleers re c e iv e  the M ilita ry  C ross and ® ou t o f  actioii^^—  - - . -.r „  H ickson  assumed com m and and led24 a re  “M en tio n ed ' in  Despatches.
B u t o fficers w e re  not the only th e  p la toon  to  th e  , p s in o  w h ere  
ones w hose serv ice  a t D ieppe m erit- opposition  i ^ s
IS T E R E D  O W N E R S  fo r  the purpose ed  nom ination fo r  decorations. TO e S u g h T h e "  w a lls  to
o f  e lectin g  th ree  delegates to  rep -  concrete gun  em placem ent then an-o lo  lers, lance-corporals, corporals and ® on-resen t them, du ring  to e  com in g  sea- o th er charge b lew  in  the steel door,
son, w i l l  b e  h e ld .in  the O R A N G E  fe^geants com prised  to e  bu lk  o f to e  a ,.a  xt_
FU R N IT U R E  E e-npholstered  b y  sa id  deceased am ong to e  persons e x p e r t upholsterer. Y e a rs  o f  e x -  en titled  th ere to  h ay in g  rega rd  on ly
perience. M odera te  cost. A .  E . Home- to  the cla im s o f w h ich  he shaU then  
w ood , R e id ’s C om er, R H .  3, K e lo w -  h a ve  notice.  ^ .
na, B .C . Phone 398-R5. : 6- lc  *  D ated  this 10th d ay  o f  Septem ber,
— 1— -------------------- ----- :------- - ----- -------. 1942.Th e  P liu nher P ro tec ts  th e  H ea lth  H . V . C R A IG ,
o f  th e  Nation. F o r  eood  n rotec- Execu tor.g p ­
tion . P h on e  Scott P lu m b in g  W orks, 216A B ern ard  A ve ., K e low n a , B .C .
164 o r  559-L. P lum bing, H ea tin g  and 
S h ee t M e ta l w ork . 5-tfc
8-5c
IF. y o u  need  shrubs, perennials, cut flow ers, pot plants o r  w edd in g  
o r  fu n e ra l plants, caU o r  phone 88. 
y o u r  lo ca l f lo r is t  R ich te r  S tree t 
G reenhouse, c o m e r  o f  H a rv e y  and 
R ich ter. M em ber o f  th e  F .T .D .
Y T S E  y o u r  hom e w ash in g  eqn lp -
V  m en t fo r  to e  sm all p ieces—send 
us to e  la rge . K e low n a  S team  Lau n ­
d ry , P h on e  123. 49-tfc
La w n  M ow ers  e x p e r t ly  sharpen­ed.^ W e  g iv e  you  se rv ice  using 
the m ost m od em  eq u ip m en t W e  
ca ll f o r  and d e live r . Ph on e 1(^, J. R . 
C am pbell. 45-tfc
La w n  M ow ers  sharpened and  r e ­
paired . E xp ert workm ansh ip . 
S a ti^ a c tion  ^ a ra n te e d . O u r one 
lo w  p r ic e  includes a thorough 
check-up. Ladd  G arage L td . iPhone 
252. 41-tfc
e O R N S  and CaUonses m ean  m is­
ery .' L lo y d ’s T h ym o la ted  C o m  
and C allous S a lve  m eans instant re ­
lie f. 50c a t P . B . W illits  &  Co. L td .
40-tfc
. I ■ ... 1 > • I. ii.i. ' I..1 'i • I...;
ELEANOR LAKE
Tenders  are in v ited  fo r  e x ­
cavations b e tw een  E leanor 
L a k e  and N aram ata  L a k e  as 
fo llow s :—
D ra inage D itch  b etw een  
N orth  and South areas o f  E lea ­
n o r  Lake , and O u tle t D itch  
from  E leanor L a k e  to  N aram a­
ta L a k e  Dam. Estim ated  ya rd ­
age, fo r ty -th ree  hundred cubic 
yards. ,
T en ders  to  b e  d e liv e red  to  
to e  o ffice  o f  to e  N aram ata  I r ­
r iga tion  D istrict, Naram ata, - 
not la te r  than W ednesday, 
O ctober 14to. •
G E O R G E  W E A V E R , 
S ecre ta ry  to  to e  Trustees.
10-2C
 u xA 1.x xxx,= k i l l in g  a gu n  c rew  o f  five . H e  then
H A L L ,  K eloW na, B.C., on W ednesr destroyed  th e  6-inch n a va l gun and
day, N ovem b er  4th, 1942, a t 8.00 p jn . tw o  m ach ine guns a fte r  in fan try
A L L  R E G IS T E R E D  O W N E R S  a re  M eda ls_an d  68 w h o  w e re  j^g^j g iegrg^  post.”
u rged  to  .attend this m eeting, a t M e^ tiim ed  m  Desparen^^^ T h e  fo re g o in g  excerpts, taken at
. w h ich  a M em b er  o f  to e  B oa rd  w i l l  , random  fro m  to e  citations, bespeak
be present. T h e  B.C. In te r io r  V e g e -  ^  to e  cold, ca lcu la tin g  coqrage o f  t o e
tab le  Schem e requ ires  that a l l  o w - Canadians; E v e ry  one o f  the D om -
ners reg is ter w ith  to e  B oa rd ' and N azis  w ith  toe co ld  stem  jn ion ’s so ld iers in  to e  ra id  that
defines a R eg is te red  O w n er as any, pL  th e ir  bayonets, to e  C an ad iM  ra id  m em orab le  A u gu st 19, m orn ing  w e re
person  (in c lu d in g  any person  as on  to e  fo rm e r  F rench  resort w f i l  h eroes and, as th ey  cam e from  the
h o ld er o f  to e  last ag reem en t t o  pu r- id ea l sample o f  fa rm s and the factories, th e  m ines,
chase any lah d ) ow n in g  one-quarter ab ility  o f C a n a d ia n ^  ^ e  th e  fisheries, to e  lu m ber camps, to e
acre o r  m ore  o f  land  in  the area  to  citations w h ich  accom panied th e  o ffic es  and to e  professions o f  to e  
w h ich  to e  Schem e relates, upon aw ards produced as many^ to rU k  to  nation, th ey  r fv e .a  f ^ r l y  gdod cross-
w h ich  land to e  regulated product is as ,th ^ e  r f  G r ^ t  ^ t i o n  o f  w h a t  k in d  o f  a^  account
erow h  fo r  sale and w h o  has re e ls -  ^ a r .  In  fact, the citations in  them - th ey  w i l l  g iv e  fo r  them selves  in  fu - 
t e r ^  w H h toeBoard^^^^^^^^^^^^ —  se lves  w e re  p rob ab ly  to e  best lite ra - tu re  engagem ents w ith  the enem y.
> S l  com e fro m  any o f to e  battle
reg is ter w ith  th e  Board. Those p e r-
sons not reg is te red  m ay  o b ta m 'to e  con ju re up
necessary fo rm s  b y  w r it in g  to  th e  ^  “ S  
Secretary, B .C. In te r io r  V ege ta b le
S K Y W R IT E R  M IL IT A R Y  P E N  and ( g O  C A
P E N C IL  S E TS  in leather cases ................
G IL L E T T E  M IL IT A R Y  S H A V IN G  K IT — In  compact- 
genuine leather case. Containing Gillette Tech  Razor, 
polished steel M irror, 5 Blue Blades.
A U T O -S T R Q P  RAZOR-i—Complete with
M O N E Y  B E L T S — W ith  zipper pockets. O K
L E A T H E R  C A R R Y -A L L  K IT S —  ( & K  / l i A
W aterproof lined ........................  ........ .
S H A V IN G  B R U S H E S —  f Z / l  A
P O L IS H E D  S T E E L  M IR R O R S —  Q K r f *
In cases. From  ......................  O O C /
S H A V IN G  P R E P A R A T IO N S , T O O T H  P A S T E S  
 ^ A l l  the popular brands. '
-See these ‘suggestions on display in our windows.
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
M arketin g  B oard , K e low n a , B.C.
B y  O rder o f  th e  Board.
P . C. H IL E S , ,
l l- 2 c  Secretary .
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  
T H E  C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Extra skill and 
experience sive to 
O ld  Style Beer 
its', finer quality 
and famous flavor.
Ag e n t s  fo r  B rig gs  and  StrattonA ir -C o o led  S ta tionary  . M otors.
F rom  $65 fo  $95. S pu rrier ’s S portin g  
Goods.
A & B
"D E R A ’T ’ R a t and M ouse K il le r ,  50c. 
Harm less to  Humans, A n im als , 
F o w l  A t  Eaton’s, W ood w ard ’s, 
SpenceFs, L ead in g  ' D rug. Feed, 
H ardw are, G rocers o r  D erp o  P r o ­
ducts, Toronto.
M T E  can f ix  I t !— Radios, W ash ing
“ “  M achines. R e fr igera tors , etc.
M e  &  M e  R epa ir D e p t  Is a t you r 
serv ice. Phone 44 and  ask fo r  L a w -  
fen ce  W alrod . 46^tfc
n B E S IE R V E  yon r hom e w l th ’P a ln t
r  A s  buildii il ing.supp lles a re  cu rta il­
ed, pa in t inside and ou t to  g iv e  
added  years  o f  l i f e  t o  lum ber, etc. 
T rea d go ld ’s P a in t  Shop. P en d o z l S t
‘ 47-tfc
M E A T  M A R K E T  
Phone 320 ' Free Del.
E A T
M O R E
A & B  
^ M E A T
TENDERS
For Gleaning Out o f ; P it  
T yp e  Privies
W H O L E S O M E
D E L I C I O U S
R E F R E S H I N G
Tenders w i l l  be  rece ived  b y  
to e  im dersigned  up to  noon on 
Saturday, lOth October, fOr 
em ptying, rem ova l and d is­
posa l o f  the contents o f  p it  
typ e  priviefe, th is w o rk  to  be 
done tw ic e  each y ea r  du rin g  
the m onths o f  O ctober-N o- 
vem ber and M a rch -A p r il o f 
each year, to e  tender to  quote 
a p rice  p er  p it.
Th e  C on tractor w i l l  b e  r e ­
qu ired  to  p ro v id e  his ow n  
equ ip m en t w h ich  w i l l  be sub­
je c t  to  th e  approva l o f . to e  
M ed ica l H ea lth  O fficer, and 
to e  sam e m ust com p ly  - w ith  
a ll the requ irem en ts  o f  the 
“ H ea lth  B y -L a w , 1942’ ’ o f  T h e  
C orporation  o f  to e  C ity  o f  
K e low n a  . and am ending B y -  
Law s.
T a k e  a fe w  exam ples: L ieu t.-C ol. 
C. C. I., M e r r it t  V .C . w inner, “  . '.  . 
A lth ou gh  tw ic e  w ounded L ie u t-C o l. 
M e rr it t  continued to  d irect h is  im - 
i t ’s (South  Saskatchewan R eg im en t) 
operations w ith  g rea t v ig o r  and d e ­
term ination  and w h ile  o rgan iz in g  
the w ith d raw a l he stalked a sn iper 
w ith  a B ren  gun and silenced him . 
H e  then coo lly  g a v e  orders fo r  to e  
departu re and announced his in ten ­
t io n  to  ho ld  o ff and ‘get even  w ith ’ 
the enem y. W h en  last seen he w as 
co llec tin g  B ren  and: Tom m y guns 
and preparing  a de fensive position  
w h ich  successfu lly covered  to e  w ith ­
d raw a l from  the beach."
L ieu t.-C o l. D o lla rd  M enard, D.S. 
O., L es  Fusiliers , M on t-R oya l, 
“  . . . W hen  fin a lly  taken ,on  board  a 
land ing  c ra ft (tan k ) although w oun-
P H O N E  73
Drugs and Stationery
K E L O W N A , B.C.
ISin  Canada, w h e re  toe . w heat 
g row n  and to e  flo u r  m ade, a  man 
I  k n ew  bou gh t up h a lf  a  ton  o f 
■ flour. T h e  w a r  w as o v e r  b e fo re  it  
w as h a lf done, as h e had  ; a  • sm all
T H E  C O R P O B A ’n O N  O F  T H E  
, C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Voters’ List, 1942-43
, , J , , A ll “Householders” and “Licence-
fanuly. nobody w ^ ie d  when holders”  whose names are not on 
he to torpw nut hund^^ the Municipal Voters’ List for toe 
poimds of w e e ^ ^ ^ d ^  floii^. J ^  y^g .^ 1941.42, who are not toe Reg-
is tered  O w ners, in  tthe L an d  R eg -  
about th e  gasohne h o a r d e r ? , H e  . .  n ron ertv  situated in
w ^ a n d ^ t ^ k T h S  n e g r o ^ e iw i f r t o  o f ’ K e low n a , and d es ire  to
d ig  a h o le  i i d  b u ry  it. W h en  toe vo te rs  at th e  M u n ic ipa l
t o L  re tu rned  h e  Usked h im  i f  he
had  bu ried  th e  gasoline, and the TOto
■ ••yassuh, and un^^ i^Sned , and m a y  obta in
B row n e, Canadian Chaplain S erv ice , an y  one e ls ^  I t  u ^ a l ly  ^ r t s  w ith  in  to e  last copy  o f  the L i f e  nmga- g e  w ith :
“  . . W ith  to ta l d isregard fo r  h is a w h isper about th is o r th^t go in g  zine. C onserva tion  is n o t Jiist _ ^ l-  1 n o  such D ec-
fo r  H e a lth !
W e-carry only the best 
meats available.
T r y  a Roast,: Steak or 
Chops today !
CAPILANO  BREWING,CO, LIMITED
F u rth er particu lars m a y  be 
obtained at 'th e  o ffice  o f  to e  
C ity  C lerk . '  ,
G'. H . D U N N ,
Kelowna';* B.C., . C ity  C lerk .
Sep tem ber 30th, 1942. 10-2c
ow n  s a f e f ^ 8nd‘ ’w S S ' f u W e * r t « ’ a^  to  " b r S o r t .  a 'ia " t h e ” s to iy ’ £ n w 1  r r a S L g  fa t e , 't t o  and tha  lik e , la ra tlon  w U l ba  a c c e p ^  im lass d ^
^  < »  to a  ed ito r ia l a ^ a ,  bu t o ,e
A re  he reneated lv  w en t to  exTDosed certa in  th ings fo llow s. I  heard  such .vation  goes  fu rth er. E v e ry  lu xu ry  .a u em oon  or uctooCT J is v  1^ .  
noS tions S e r i L  e v e r ?  S b t o  a w h isper, she says, about o liv e  y o ji purchase g iv es  H it le r  a  better . G. H . D U N N ,
a id  and a s S n e e  to  t h ^ ^  o iL  and i t  sounded reasonable, too, chance. E v e ry  can you  open  taxes K iriow na, B.C., C ity  C lerk ,
a id  and, assistance to  to e  w ounaea. kn ow  th a t o liv e  o il comes ithe w a r  m ach in e ju st a. l it t le  m ore. O c tob er  1st, 1942. • l l- 4 c
W n iin d ^  h p f t a r r fe d  a ” 75“ nM^^ U n ited  States, and the goes on  to  say w om en  w h o  h ave  states, bu t to  w om en  o f  a ll th e  A U -
vvoimded^ grow ers  across to e  bo rder d idn ’t  not fo u r  o r  f iv e  hundred q u a ^  ied  countries that a re  in  th is crus-wutuiuiifu xic . ® iu-puuxi« . ■ • Qp—i-icc fV||^  Horder
charge o f  exposlveS  as fa r  as to e  pj.Q^y,,g m ore  o f  i t  because th ey  o f  hom e canned _ fru its  ,M d . -vege- ade fo r  freedom .
c o im a g eo ^  actions _ s e lf jtheni, as w e  4u iew  th ere , w e re  lo ts  eration  has m a d e .'A n d  then  the arr g iv e  to  ou r coun try  f o r  guns and
are  w o rth y  o f ,to e  h ighest com m end- m ore  to  b e  had. W e ’re  a ll jgoing to  t id e  f im to e s  w ith  this appea l to. the am m unition  • and fo o d  fo r  our boys
a tioM .’’ _  \ . h a ve  p len ty -to  eat du rin g  to e  W%r, w om en  _o f  A m erica : “ M en  m ay to  k eep  them  figh tin g . W e ’U f ^ l ,
XI she says, a n d -le t ’s n o t m ake th ings create ideals, bu t wom en^ must b e tte r  about th e  w h o le  .thing, too,
x lO y S U  X iS ^ in iG n t  Ox C & n d Q 3 |  ___ a___1____ 4-a  ‘Krwir m o i n f o i n  fV tA m  cf.;2n d a r d o  fV tp f. j .r . __  ___
This advertisement IS not published pr 
displayed by the Liquor Control Bor/d 
or by the (Sovemment o f  
I British Columbia '
-------------------  -----------------h a rd er b y  rush ing dow n  to  buy up m aintain  them . T h e  standards that i f  w e  k n ow  that w e  h ave  m ade a.
^though senously wounded, thinks we think are going to be the women set for America' today sacrifices to helo •win toe war.
— — — —  — --------- —  T h irgood  dem onstrated a.cool, stub- short / w i l l  d e term in e  th e  stature o f  ou r S o  le t ’s  g e t out arid boost th e  V ic -
“ D id  she p rom ise  to  m arry, you ?”  born  determ ination  to  ca rry  ou t his • • • v ic to ry . S e t th a t standard h igh, to ry  L o a n  cam paign  w h en  it  starts-
“ Oh, yes, bu t I ’v e  go-t to  w a it  un - task  and set an exam p le  to  hiS m en.”  T h e re ’s n o th in g  n ew  about hoard- w om en  o f  A m erica , m ake it  tough, and see  i f  w e  can’t m ake an a ll-tim e
T R Y  A  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D  h e r  fa th er ’s house
til they.move next morith. Just at L./Cpl. George A. Alfred, M.M., nei^bor says, for in the so that we may win something of record, and’ we will i f  we reiriem-
in  RJH.L.L, “  . . H e  w as one o f  to e  las t w a r  th e  sam e idea  took  ho ld  w h ich  w e  can be proud.”  I t  is a  b e r  to— keep  sm iling. ^presen t th ere ’s  n o  room  fo r  m e
firs t to  en ter to e  Casino, w h ere  o f  som e o f  ou r peop le. R igh t here: cha llenge, to  us aU, she says, , n o t . — SUE.
m
IK
m
M i i
b lack  m an rep lied : — ,   .. -  . .
_  „  H oard ing, m y  n e igh bor says, is  where you w a n t m e to  h id e  d e  em p- tb e  necessap ’- fo rm s  f o r t ^ ^
d e ( \ f o r t o e a f t h t ! m e t e r i m i j i ^ t -  . . .  -  to ku thoritod  to  t e iS  t o  n e S x S w
i £ S i . S S ^ S S , - ^ S m % S ! ^ -  Wdmdnto i . b  in  th is  .m y
M
D eclarations must b e  d e liv e red  to
“Hon. Capt. the R ev ..J am es_P orte r  o r  she gets en ou g l^  and  to e  im dersigned  w ith in  48 h ou rs^ a f-
w ounded '^  ■ M r ty ^ ^ to  t h ^ ’’ f r o m 'l t 3 fy “ B u t w ^  out, Th is  m eans econom ics in  the k it-
“  Whpn m orp o f  hi<? m en w ere ’ she says, th ere  are lots o f  o liv e  chen. A n d  i t  m eans e x tra  w o r le  I t  o n ly  to  to e  w om en  o f  t o e  U n ited
Casmo. _  . _ Tim/-. T cou ld not produce- it  as cheap ly as tables a r e “ s m a ll f r y . ” A n d  toen  the .
th e  Ita lian  o il, cou ld be b rough t in. a rtic le  continues, that w om an ’s job  .^v'e a re  a ll in  th e  w ar ' to  w in , ,
a ’ T h e  sam e th in g  happened to  Ita lian  is to  k eep  h e r  husband g e ^ e d  up m y  n e igh bor says, so le t ’s do a ll w e
 ^ refused jviaraschino cherries, bu t w e  didn*t to  the w a r  e ffort, tp m ake  Ih e  boys can to  h e lp  w in  i t  soon. L e t ’s cut
a l th o u ^  h is  le gs  w ere  smastw j-ush dow n  a iid  b u y  th em  up, b e - at th e  fro n t  fe e l  that th e ir  peop le th e  luxu ries  and pu t ou r m oney
beach co idd  a ll s ^  lots o f  cher- at hom e a re  in  th e  w a r  too, and to  in  th e  V ic to ry  -Loan. I t ’s sm art to
and in tp th e^ w a te r  w h ere  _he^  ^ ow n  Okanagan V a lley , teach th e  you n ger genera tion  to  ay- m a k e  over- th ings these days, she
fin a lly  hoisted  in to  te i L .(2.T. IB s  g y g g  fjjou gh t o f hoard ing o id  to e  m istakes that th e  o ld e r  gen-, ggyg^ y^bat w e  save  w e  can <;
11
tPv'^
i f :,:?If®
i I ■ 'h' V '■‘ ,v iV^ ■ ' ;
\€
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DON’T Je/au /
Get your OVERSEAS PARCELS away
before
r n oT U t i
CHRISTMAS
INSPECT OUR SUGGESTIONS 
for
OCTOBER 15™
PRACTICAL OVERSEAS 
GUTS
V isit our display of suggested items— i^t w ill be 
much easier to  make your selections. Ye#, we’ll 
look after the wrapping, custom# and mailing, too.
P .O . Box 194
THE McKENZIE CO., LTD.
phone 214
Send your 
Services the
man in the
Home
eM‘Gkh4jf. M itokelL
M E N ’S  W E A R  S P E C IA L IS T
Town news 
week.
every ‘Okanagan’s Finest Men’s Wear Store’
3 '■
for
Overseas 
___  •
Friends
special Soldier 
Rate,
$1.25
per year
m
Fancy Linens and Laces would be greatly 
appreciated. for the
\ DOILIES ® TABLE CLOTHS 
1 RUNNERS . ®  BUFFET SETS
Sec our nice display o f H A N D K E R C H IE F S
RITCHIE’S DRY GOODS
KELOWNA
COURIER
Phone 534 Bernard Avenue
T . .e fr i ir f in n a  ^uppllcs. pBctly cnough to  rcslst the pressure
Post Office Issues Inst fu rth e r  fa c ilita te  the p rob lem  o f  o ther m ails In the sack and the
as to W hat to Send and H ow  o f p ro v id in g  adequate .shipping* hand lin g In  transit.. U se s tron g  cor- 
'D 'lrrn lc  spacc fo r  th e  Christm as mails to  the rugated  containers, n o t lig h t  card - 
to £>ena Lnrist s Forces, it  Is suggested that, a lthough  board  boxes, w rap  in  severa l la y e rs
Men in Forces Overseas the m axim um  w e igh t o f  a p a rce l at o f  th ick  w rap p in g  paper, and  t ie  se>
-------- - reduced  ra te  Is set at e leven  pounds, cu re ly  w ith  strong cord. D o  not
Santa ClaUs m ust get o i l  to an 'senders should vo lu n ta rily  cu t dow n  use Christm as tissue pap er fo r  w ra p - 
ea r ly  start i f  our A rm ed  Forces as fa r  as possib le on the w e igh t and per, o r  co lo red  ribbons to  tie . P a r -  
overseas are to  g e t  the ir Christmas s ize  o f  th e ir  Christm as packages. I f  cels m ay b e  sew n  in  s tron g  cotton
boxes on tim e. Though  that holiday th e y  do so, th ey ’l l  h e lp  m ake m ore  o r  s im ila r fabric , 
seem s fa r  in  the distance, T O D A Y  accom m odation ava ilab le  fo r  oth er Jams, syrups and a n y  o th er sub- 
is n o t to o  soon to  start Christmas parcels on the sam e ship, and g iv e  stance l ik e ly  to  leak  and spread. I f  
overseas m ailings. T h e  Postm aster the P o ^  O ffic e  the chance to  m ake ggnt a t a ll, m ust be. enclosed In  sea l- 
G enera l, H onorab le  W illia m  P,. M u - d e liv e r ie s  in  t im e  fo r  all. T h ere  g jj containers, (n o t glass b o ttles ), 
lock , advises that g ifts  should b e  is the m ost v ita l need fo r  fu l l  co- surrounded w ith  absorbent m ateria l 
sent n ow  and du ring O ctober— the operation  b y  the public, fo r  .this year, jj, corrugated  cardboard, and secure- 
e a r lie r  the better— to  ensure tim ely  the Post O ffic e  expects an a ll-t im e  l y  vvrapped and tied. A  com p leted  
d e liv e ry . A l l  a re  urged not to d e fe r  reco rd  in  th e  overseas vo lu m e o f  Customs D eclaration  fo rm  ^ o u ld
m a ilin g  un til th e  v e r y  latest pos- m ilita ry  m ails  w i l l  be established accom pany e v e ry  parcel. A pp les ,
me
MAIL YOUR GIFTS EARLY
OCTOBER IS T Iffi OVERSEAS MAIUNG DEADLINE
THESE A ^  ACCEPTABLE GIFTS
S4.50 •“ $10.00
s ib le  date bu t to  m a il e a r ly  and and is a lread y  p reparing  in  e v e ry  grapes, etc., or any  a rt ic le  l ik e ly  to  
p reven t cpnge.stion, and g iv e  the w a y  possib le to  handle and exp e - spo il o r  becom e dam aged o r  to  in - 
P osta l au thorities opportun ity  to ar- d i ^  the in flu x . ,  ^ ju r e  P os ta l personnel, o r ’ th e  m alls,
range fo r  ca rgo  space aboard ocean G rea ter care  than e v e r  b e fo re  is a re  not acceptab le  ^ T h e  wii^iHng- o f  
vessels. A  g rea t in flu x  o f  m a il necessary on the part o f  m ailers, in  M atches, Sa fety-M atches and  L ig h t-  
reach ing the Base Pos t O ffice  th e  p repara tion  o f  th e ir  overseas e r  F lu id  o r  an y  other In flam m able 
around, o r  a fte r  the “ dead line" set parcels, in  o rd er to  avo id  d e lay . substance Is s tr ic t ly  n rob lb lted  .b y  
w ou ld  resu lt in  d e liv e ry  being d e - A ddress  a ll m ails In  Ink, fxiUy, law . 
layed , fo r  not on ly  w ou ld  i t  accent- c lea r ly  and w ith ou t m islead ing ab- 
uate th e  p rob lem  o f  handling, but brevia tions.
.
GtirlstHias Gifts
.tfl
ir  r I
for
our Soldic^ rs overseas 
and friends ^ould be 
mailed NOT LATER 
than OCTOBER 15.
PIPES
A  wide variety  to choose 
from. Individual boxes. 
Priced a t .... 50c, $1.00
T O B A C C O  PO U C H E S , 
E nglish  m ake .... 50c to  $4A0 
A H L IT A R Y . B R U S H  SETS, 
N e w  stock  ju st arrived .
P r ic e  ....... !......  $1.50 to  ?54>0
B IL L  F O L D S ,.
English  m ake 50c to  $9.00 
L IG H T E R S , in c lu d ing  .. 
T lonsons, .... . SOo to  $13.00
R A Z O R S  and B L A D E S ...........
fro m  .............................. ;__  25o
F O U N T A IN  P E N  BETS, 
fro m  ............. . $2JJ5 to  $5.00
L ea th er  Bound .Overscxui
w r i t i n g  s e t s
com plete* w ith  pad, pencil, etc.
F L A S H L IG ir r s  and 
B A T T E R IE S  fro m  ...... $1.00
W R IS T  W A T C H E S , w ith  
g u a ra n te e ....... $3.95 to  $8.95
Phone. 226
r,— Parcels wrapped for .-mailing— .-s
CAPITOL CIGAR STORE
P . R . B U T T  Bernard Ave.
M IL IT A R T  B R U S H
SE TS  .......... ........
W A T E R M A N ’S S E R V IC E  SE TS—
From  ............................ ....... $2.25
Send them  V ita m in  M in era l R e in fo rcem en ts !
A L P H A M IN —  .... ...... ■ $2.75
Specia l O verseas O ffe r  .......... ....
L E A T H E R  B E L T S  - W A L L E T S  
S H A V IN G  K IT S
C itizens, b y  re fra in in g  fro m  w r it -  
B e  sure to  p lace re -  in g  to  our Forces  overseas th a t g ifts  
o f  , fin d in g  su ffic ien t storage-space turn address on cover— also in c lu de a re  b e in g  spnt, nntn m aiiaa,
abpard ship because on ly  a lim ited  a slip  in  th e  parce l bearing sender’s can save m uch d isappo in tm en t D o  
space is a llo tted  the Pos t O ffice  in  address as w e l l  as address o f parcels n o t d isappoin t ou r m en  b y  m a ilin g  
v ie w  o f  the u rgen t requ irem ents fo r  P rep a y  a ll m a il c o r r e c t ly . , . th e ir  g ifts  too  la te  fo r  Christm as d e ­
fo rw a rd in g  m unitions and other w a r ■ P a rce ls  should b e  packed com - liv e ry .
Brown’s IHarniacy, Limited I  V . / ' SANTA SAYS:-
MU3T BE MAILED BY OCTOBER 15
‘Prescription Specialists”
— Parce ls  'W rapped  "T d r  M a i l in g -
Phone 180
Don’t Forget Your 
Soldier and 
Friends 
Overseas!
M A IL  Y O U R  G IF T S  AS E A R L Y  A S  P O S S IB L E  !
MAIL THEM NOW
Gifts for Overseas
0  Woollen Sweaters 0  Hand Woven Scarves © Angora 
Berets and Matching Gloves. 0  Rain and Windproof . Jackets 
® Wool Herringbone Skirts 0  Lisle Stockings © Slips 
© Handkerchiefs © Gowns © Pyjamas - © Panties 
© House Coats © Moccasins © Wool House Slippers
English Woollen Shop Ltd.
Phone 667 Kelowna, B.C.
Here’s News
W e have made arrangements to have your
•  • •  •
Overseas Parceis insured
.. including postage for a very n o m ii^  stun—-Take advantage i 
of this P R O T E C T IO N — it is yours fo r  very little  cost !
i i
M  %
I  g
i g
m E
Be sure, you r  parce l contains a 
supply o f
VITAMIN CAPSULES
P L E N A M IN S  a re  good. V itam ins
.A,B,C, and D, p lus iron  $1.75
and liv e r . 50 capsules ....
WRITING PAPER
R ead y  packed  l o r  O verseas 
M a ilin g .
40c
C H O O S E  A N D
We have a nice selection of gifts from which
to choose.
SOX © TIES
An Ideal
OVERSEAS GIFT !
TEST MATERIALS |
A  com p lete set contain ing
Adrienne
LIP STICK, ROUGE 
■ and
FACE POWDER
FOR SHRINKING |
Laundry-Test o f A ll Materials 
T e l l s  W hether Garments 
W il l  Shrink
These item s, so essential to  
m ora le  and. sm art appearance, 
are com m on to  us, but almost 
im possib le to  obtain  in  the 
O ld  C ountry, T h ey  w i l l  be 
ap p rec ia ted !
T h e .T h re e , 
read y  packed
®:.BELTS 
© RAZORS © BLADES 
© Various SHAVING OUTFITS 
WARM SWEATERS © SHIRTS, etc.
GILLETTE BLADES
T h e  best b lade m ade 
A R E  A M O N G  T H E  M U S T S
fo r  y o u r  O verseas Parce ls— not on ly  a t 
Christm as bu t a t a l l  times. - -
f l lM W lO N ’S LTD.
“Where Cash Beats Credit*
blades 25c, 10 “ “'’“ 50c
Parker and 
Waterman’s
mm
PEN & 
PENCIL 
SETS 
$2.50
^  VERNON WOMAN
1 HUNDRED AND ONE
---------
Mrs. James Tarry  is Vernon’s 
Oldest Resident —  In  Good'
Health
O ne 'o f  the most d isappointing 
th ings that can happen to  garm ents 
is to  h ave them  ^ r in k  o r  stretch. 
E ith e r  m is fo rtim e m ay-happen w h en  
a  garm en t is b e in g  either, d ry - 
c leaned  o r  laundered. M any fabrics  
a re  n ow  so trea ted  that, m erchants 
can  guarantee that th ey  w i l l  n ot 
sh rin k  m ore than  one p er cent. B u t 
i f  no such guarantee com es w ith  the 
fab ric , then  a. sam ple sh ou ld " b e  
tested.
$2.10
CHRISTMAS CARDS for Overseas Mailing, 36 cards for 98c
P. B. W u ii l i i  i f  Co» L t ll.
Phone 19 Kelowna, B.C.
ava ilab le , som e rem ovab le  i portion
lives you that "extra" flavor'
-you’ll Tenjoy; to: the;l^ .^ pw
T o  n jake the laundry test, cut a  o f  th e  dress, such as th e  belt,.m ust 
rectangu lar sam ple o f know n  s ize  b e . used fo r  the test. Thread-m ark  
fro m  the sam ple o f  m aterial. A n  a  .small re c ta n g le  in  an inconspicu- 
easy  w a y  to  b e  sure o f size is to  ous p la ce  on th is p a rt o f  th e  dress 
fasten  the sam ple to  a p iece  o f  paper and  t r y  th e  pressing test first. F o ll- 
and ca re fu lly  cu t a long th e  w a rp  o w  th is  w ith  th e  fla im derlng  test, i f  
and f ill in g  y a m s  through both c loth  possible. :
FISH MENU AIDS 
CANADA’S HEALTH
KEEP TOMATOES 
FOR CHIUSTMAS
O u r coun try  can learn  some good-
R e c e i v i n g  congratu lations ^on 
Thursday^ O c tob er  1st, upon a tta in ­
in g  h e r  101st b irthday, w as M rs. 
Jam es T a r ^ ,  V ern on ’s o ldest c it i­
zen. ' '
A  res iden t o f  V e rn on  since 1929, 
Mrs. T a r ry  ice leb rated  th e  d a y  qu ie t­
ly  in  h er ow n  hom e. H e r  health  con­
tinues to  b e  exce llen t, and she is a 
r e g u la r : virorshipper a t A l l  Saints 
Church, w h e re  h e r  a ttendance n eve r 
fa ils . She en jo y s  frequ en t outings 
b y  au tom ob ile  and reg re ts  h e r  in ­
a b ility  to  jo in  the shopping crowds, 
a lthough she thorou gh ly  en joys  
w a tch in g  th e  shoppers; on  a busy a f­
ternoon  fr o m  a parked  car. She 
continues to  p ly  h er k n itt in g  n eed ­
les  f o r  the R e d  Cross S o c ie ty .,
Borri in  L o n d o n  in  1841, she w as
m o n e y - s a v i n g  
NUT COOKIES
q u i c k - t o - m a k e
Zttblespoon* ^
1 egs; 2 toblesp^ns m l k ^ ^
flour, 2 teaspoons Magic
P o W d e n ^  teaspoon sain I  COP
chopped nuts# ,
Cream  butter and s u g ^
add weU beaten eggl f^loujt
b a k in g  p o w d e r  “ “ ‘ I .  
< w h ic h  h a v e
ioven-375®P». ■
For over 300 D .lle lou t and
F e o n o m Ic « l .R a c lp . . , . * ^ W
Magic Baking Powdor, F ra »« 
Avo., Toronto.
and paper.
D etach  the sam ple fro m  the paper 
and  w ash  and iron  it. Com pare the 
s ize  o f the w ashed and ironed sam ­
p le  w ith  th e  s ize  o f  the paper w h ich  
w as cut at the sam e tim e. W h ile  i t
GLENMORE
^ortlaM Beverage vf Thoueanda 
P H O N E  224 :
F o r  F re e  H o m e  D e liv e ry
COAST BREWERIES LTD.
VAKC- OVER .  NEW WESTMINSTER .  VICTORIA
T h  is a d v e rtise m e n t is n o t published o r  d isp layed  by  th e  L iq u o r  
C o n tro l Board o r by  th e  G overn m en t o f  B ritis h  C o lu m b ia .
T E A K E T T L E  C A R E  IM P O R T A N T
C are fu l attention to  the teakettle 
is  som etim es lack ing in  the kitchen. 
F o r  instance, water- should never 
b e  a llow ed  to  stand in  a teakettle 
w h en  i t  is  n o t in  use.
w ith  a fine scouring pow der. F rom  
tim e  to t im e  the inside o f  the k ettle  
should be g iv en  a good  clean-up.
. ■. ■ , the, cloth. Th is  w i l l  g iv e  som e-clu e G e o r ^ F U n to f t  is bu ild in g  a home
_  _________ M en  can b e  k ep t m  .the fie ld  on ly  as to  th e ir  p robab le  b eh av io r w hen  on  M anhattan  Beach, and is try in g
_____  __ ___  _ _ ___ I f  w ater is i f  T^oney  is  increas ing ly  forth com - th ey  go  to  the d ry  cleaner. . to  rush it  to  com pletion  b e fo re  being
le f t  inside, lim e  deposits fo rm  and in g  fo r  th e ir  w eapons and m ainten- Som etim es a ready-m ade garm en t ca lled  up b y  th e  R .C AJF . 
the t im e  to  h ea t 'is 'in c rea sed ; A ny ance. T h ey  a re  p rotectin g  our p r i-  must be tested b e fo re  it  is cleaned .  «  «
lim e  deposits form ed  this w a y  may v ileges , ou r lib erty . , H e lp  equ ip  in  o rd e r to  d iscover w hether it  m ay M r. and M rs. M . Ktson, o f  East
I t  is possib le to  h ave  ^ r d e n -  _________ __________ . . . _____ ____
fo o d  habits fr o ip  such . countries as ^ o w n  tom atoes fo r  Christm as says th e  th irteen th  ch ild  o f  Jam es and 
N o rw a y , w ith  an  env iab le  hea lth  th e  D om in ion  D epartm en t , o f  A g r i -  Sarah  W est. O n  A p r i l  8, 1863, she 
reco rd  p re va ilin g  th ere  p rio r to  th e  c ifltiire . T h e  to m a to ^  m iist-be p ick ed  nam ried Jam es T a r r y  and  is th^ 
w ar. -Fish has p layed  a part in  th e ir  in  a  m ature, g reen  cond ition  .be fo re  m oth er o f  s ix  ch ildren . S h e  has
d ie t to  i^ e  ex ten t o f  bein^ used th oy  su ifer in ju r jr^ ro m  frost. S to re  t w e l v e  grandch ild ren  ‘ a n d ,: tw e lv e  
severa l t im ^  as o ften  as Canadians .thoroughly dry> clean  tbm a- great-grandch ild ren . O iie  o f  h er
th in k  o f  using it.  ^ . toes th a t-a re  free , from  cracks, sk in  sons, F ran k  T a r ry , is -a  .resident o f
M a k e  fish, an im portan t pa rt.o f th e  punctures 'o r  insect in ju ry . W ra p  the V a lley . S h e  l iv M 'w ith  h e r  corn- 
fa m ily  m enu  planning. Learn  to  ap- each  tom ato separate ly  in  pap er Panion, M iss Jessie Bacon, w h o  ac- 
p ec ia te  th e  hu m b ler fish (less e x -  (newspaper, w i l l  d o ) and  p la ce  in  e p m p a n i^  h e r  to  Gfmada^^ f^^
pen s ive  and o ften  m ore p len tifu l), shallow , closed b oxes  o r  in  draw ers: land  ip  1929. . - . ® /
and parts o f  th e  fish w h ich  are r ich  K e e p  in  a  coo l pan try  o r  store room ; . . M rs. T a r r y  can lo o k  back  upon 
in 'fo o d  va lue. D o  not th row  a w a y  w h ere  th e  tem peratu re b e  ina in - w o r ld  even ts o f  ou t^a iid ir ig  im iw rt-
tho roe. I t  .ipakes a  delicious sand-- ta in ed  a t about 50 degrees. .The use ance, one-, o f  h e r  earliest...recollec-
w ich  sp read ., o f  sm all conta iners s im p lifies  th e  tiohs b e in g  tb e  fa l l  o f : Sebastopol
<5h on M ‘ b e  ^ t e ? f o ‘r^ ^ ^ ^  rem a in  fo r  som e tim e  a t th e  home B oU  th e  ro e  fo r  10 o r  15 m in u tes  sortin g  o f  th e  tom atoes d u rin g  r ip -  w h en  sh e 'w a s  a smaU . g ir l. , .
I n d s t r e t ^ i ^  o f  and M rs. R eed , Sr. . in  sa lted  w a te r  to  w h i j *  a teaspoon en in&  A n  -in teresting fea tu re  o f  Mrs.
^  t W w V n ' «  .  • ....................... o f  v in ega r  has been  added, or p la ce  A n o th e r  m ethod  is to p u ll th e  v in e  T a r r y ’s 101st b irthday  w as  that a
nricclrfff Jnri 4hiQ M rs. P . S. N oycs , w;ho had spent the ro e  in  dam pened parchm ent pa- b e fo re  th ere  is  an y  s l ^  o f  fro s t in -  broadcast w as  ded icated  to  h e r  that
Ua? tr/woQ bino-TA the past tw o  w eek s  a t th e  hom e o f per, sp rin k le  w ith  v in ega r  and sa lt ju r y  and h ang th e  en tire  v in e  fro m  day  o v e r  C  K  O  V . J. W . B. B row ne,
l ia r  ro wasning. -lo le  ,^ c   ^la o  c , dauehter.-M rs. G. C . Hum e, re - and bo il. C oo l M d  rem ove  the sk in  th e  c e ilin g  o f  tire store room ; th e  o f  K e lo w n a ; v is ited  M rs, T a r r y  a t :
and mash. T o  one cup o f  roe add  advan tage o f  th is m ethod  b e in g  that h e r  hom e P i i  M onday, Sept. 28th, ® 
tw o  o r  th ree  tablespoons o f m a y - r ip en in g  can b e  observed  w ith o u t and m ade a  reco rd in g  o f  an in te rv ie w ) 
onnaise and tw o  tablespoons o f  th e  necessity o f  .handling the tbm a- w ith  her. : V ;
chopped p ick les. ' toes. A  tem pera tu re  o f  50 d egrees  _ _ — _ ——— — — — -  ; j
S k il l  and in g en u ity  in  cook ing fish is best fo r  th is inethod too. 
can m ak e .th is  a  m ore  popular fo o d  _ 1_ —
t e m l , t t o r S ‘ ^ r e c t p ^ - i f t v S ^ ^ ^ ^  inan is  w rapped  up in
M r. and M rs. S h e ffie ld  Spiers, o f  
G arrick , Sask., a rr iv ed  on F r id ay  
is - te in g  laundered, th e  sam ple w i l l  last and a re  guests a t the hom e o f 
lose  som e o f  the y a m s  a long th e th e ir  daugh terrin -law , M rs. B . 
edges, and so it  w i l l  b e  im possib le Spiers, on  th e  B en -C arr Ranch, 
to  calcu late the e x a c t  am ount o f  _ . _  ■ : V  * .  .• t««-
shrinkage that has occurred, but. i f  _  A r t  Reed , -w^o, w ith  Mrs.
th ere  has been  an y  shrinkage, th e  had been  a t hom e fo r  the
fab ric  should b e  shrunk b e fo re  th e  P ^ t .  m onth, le f t  e a r ly ^ to t  w  
garm en t is  cut. ■ , ^ejorn his un it in  ■ C ^ g a ry . M re
F abrics  that are. not, to  b e  w ashed children^ w ill
I S J
MADE IN
CANADA
____h e r  daughter -M rs. G. C . Hum e, re-
tu m cd ' to: h e r  h om e a t Naram ata on 
in g  test and steam  them  b y  .p lac ing  M oh dav  
u n der a -d a m p  cloth, iron in g  o v e r  ,  ,  ,  '
^ ^ N O A U r i » l
I f  ou r arm ed fo rces  lose th e  fight, j 
w e  a t hom e h ave  lost it, too. S trengr •
in
U i e ^ ^ u n e r^ K m - ver. n in K ivir. a a  ivirs. ^ivi. r.Tson or i!,ast ^  h im se lf h e  m akes a  m igh ty , sm a ll air. w ith  e v e ry  d o lla r  you  can spare,
b e  loosened b y  heatin g in  a  vinegar them  by  bu y ing  V ic to ry  Bonds to  b e  laundered  o r  m ust be dryrc lean - Kelovim a, w e re  Sunday v is ito rs  a t o p m  th e  D epartm en t o f  F isheries, ® ^ Th is  is the io b  o f those a t hom e.
so lu tion  and rem oved  b y  scrubbing the lim it  o f  you r power. ed. S ince there is no: ex tra  m ateria l, the hom e o f  M rs. R . S p ie ra parcel.
4 f
■C- j m
THiraSOAY. OCTOfiJEE S. 1M2 THB K:b £6w 'MA - c o u e ie e F A Q S  H IK E
r (
if 5'?!'I*
PERFUME MAY CtJLt’ E r O «  E B P A I »  o rj m m j m  r v m s i n v m x
V l t r i m f  r \ f l I 7C*C  E * « * * » i v e  heat o r  excesasive m ois- 
I\ .E J 1 N  U lC J E e jS  to re  m ay  cause jglued parts  o f fu r ­
n itu re  to  com e apart. T o  rc flu c ,
•...... I ■' scrape o f f  a ll d ry  g lu e  from  the
T h e re  a re  p len ty  o f w ays to  ap p ly  Parts, sandpaper app ly  fresh  g lu e 
perfum e, but don 't 'ta k e  «  charice and re jo in . F o r  th is purpose use an -
• m al g lu e  specia lly  m ade fo r  fu rn l-
A cco rd in fi to o ffic ia ls  o f  the ture. . .  , , ,
lam m dry a ^  D ry  C lesm lag L a b o ra - W h en  g lu in g  parts o f  chair I c ^
No. 1 Ifxdiistry
A g s ic u ltu re  is G re a te s t S ingle  
Canadian E nterprise , H askins Says
(B y  W , E. H A S K IN S . S ecre ta ry , Canadian  Federa tion  o f  A g r icu ltu re ) 
T l je  greatest s in g le  industry  in In  th e  fa rm e r  and those dependent
R.C.A.F. Drum Majorette
*5  :: -■» .-'Wsat . - , jjJ’f Ill!flllllhl%tfti' ' 4, ‘. -ft.. -  ^ ■ ■
on  pu ttin g  i t  on  y o u r  costume, 
oor i g
to r y  N a U o m ^ ^ ^ E S w S l? *  CouncU, together, ~uso a c lam p to  hold  t lie  Canada I s  agricu ltu re; and  Camada's upon h im  fo r  th e ir  spend ing p o w er  
O t ^ ’w a. m any dresses sent to  them  broken  parts togeth er until d ry . greatest s in g le  m istake is  th a t it  does as poten tia l customers. O n ly  i f  th ey  
fo r  Identiflcation  o f  stains a re  ru in* A l lo w  a t least fo r ty -e igh t hours fo r  ,^,1 recogn ize  tiiis fact. a r e  prospexouss can industry, corn­
e d  from  th is d ry in g . A  screw  m ay be Inserted In j t  ij, not the purpose o f  UUs ar- nreree and lab o r h ope to  prosper.
In  m any m aterials, it is exp la in ed , broken  parts to k eep  th em  In p lace, t id e  to  p resen t a factual and sta lls- T h e y  should th e re fo re  be  concerned 
th e  dye" w il l  bo a ltered  b y  th e  a lco - T h e  sc rew  ho le  should b e  d r illed  In t ica i p ic tu re  o f  agricu ltu re  as an to  le a rn  that In  th e  e leyen  years  
b o l In the perfum e. T h e  spots m ay  to  p reven t sp littin g  th e  w ood. Industry. A  fe w  statem ents w i l l  su f- 1B30-1940 th e  a ve rage  cojtfi incom e
not show  o to n c e ,  but sudden ly  be- --------— ;----- ' , , dee. , p e r  fa rm  fam U y w as  $329.00 j « r
com e apparent a fte r  d r y  c lean in g  M an y  a re  pay in g  the cost o f v ie -  x h e  va lu e  o f  fa rm  cap ita l In Can- y ea r . S om e custoraerl 
mnit Dressing, th e  heat and so lven t to ry  In “ blood, sweat, to il and ada at June 1, 1041, tota lled  $4,683,- Because th e  p r ic e  o f  som e fo od ­
h av in g  an e ffe c t 00  the a lrea d y  sen - tears," I f  you are  n o t p r iv ile g ed  696,000. T h e  greea va lu e  o f  agrlou l- s tu lla  is  m uch h l ^ c r  than It  w as in  
sU lzcd  d y e  w h ich  th ey  w o u ld  not to  be a combatant, you r  Job Is to  tu ra l production in  Canada in  1341 tlrat period , c it y  p eop le  m istakenly
■ ' ------—  w as $1,373,386,000. M o re  than . h a lf b e l le y e  that th e  w a r  has brought
o f  the p eop le  o f  Canada a re  e ith er pros(pcrity to  farm ers . E ven  under 
engaged  in  agricu ltu re o r  d ire c t ly  w a r  conditions, th e  a verage  cash 
dependent upon agricu ltu re  fo r  Incom e o f  Canad ian  fan n ers  la o n ly  
th e ir  sp en d in g  pow er.  ^ abou t $1,200 p e r  fa rm  fam ily , w ith
a l l  the m em bers o f  the fa m ily  p e r-
h ave  on th e o r ig in a l d yed  fab ric . w ork  and L E N D  fo r  victory.
N eed  C l t ^  T h b d d n g fo rm in g  som e fa rm  labor.
COCOA
leatis in ttuatity
I f  w e  a re  to  consider w h at p lace W hU o m ost p eop le  a re  th in k in g  
agricu ltu re  should r ig h t fu lly  occu- in  term s o f  a  pos t-w ar n ew  w o r ld  
p y  in  the econom ic structu re o f  o rder, based upon  a  sp irit o f  Jus- 
Canada, w e  must brush a w a y  the t lc o  and  co-operation , there o re  s till 
cobw ebs fro m  ou r m inds and d l-  p oo ido  In  h igh  p laces and .those w ho  
vo rco  ourse lves  fro m  trad ition a l In fluence governm en ts  and pu b lic  
coincepts. W e  must correc t th a t sub- op in ion , w hose ideas o f  post-w ar 
conscious p ictu re o f  the frum ier as e f fo r t  a re  - n o t Ideas o f  reconstruc- 
a se r f o r  uneducated peasant, hand- tion  but o f  re-obstructlon . T h e y  
ed  dow n  .through genera tions fro m  sum  up th e ir  selfish  and deaden ing 
m ed iaeva l times. Th ese  conceptions ou tlook  In the phrase “A  retu rn  to  
o f  the fa rm er, inherited  fro m  ea r lie r  n o rm a lcy ." T h e ir  lin o  o f  thought 
times, c lin g  to  our m inds and dis- leads d ire c t ly  to  the b read -lin e  and
tort our thinking. th e  hobo jung les . Fortunately ,
Canada is fu ndam en ta lly  an ag- though  th ey  a re  pow erfu l, th ey  a re  
r icu ltu ra l country, and th e  p rob lem  a sm a ll m h io rlty .
Civil Service
o f  determ in in g  agricu ltu re ’s p la ce  in  
h e r  .econom y Is th ere fo re  a nationa l 
prob lem .
n ron b los  W o r ry
T h e  w a r  has brough t Its ow n  
p rob lem s to  agricu ltu re, m any o f
The Civil Service Commission invite apbli- 
cations from male residents of Kelowna and dis­
trict, for the position of Manager of Emplo3mient 
and Selective Service tiffice oif the Unemploy­
ment Insurance Commission, at Kelowna, B.C.
S A L A R Y — $1,500 per annum, plus $300.00 war dut­
ies supplement, plus cost of liv in g  bonus, subject to 
statutory dedubtions.
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S  R E Q U IR E D  —  Education 
equivalent to  H igh School graduation or in lieu thereof, 
adequate experience in employerremployee relations; at 
least five years administrative experience and employee 
organization work. Knowledge, o f emplo3onent require­
ments w ith, special regard to 'fru it industry; ab ility to 
deal w ith the public, interpret regulations, keep records 
and supervise small office staff; integrity and sound 
judgment.
Application forms, obtainable at local Post Office or 
Employment Office, must reach C ivil Service Examiner, 
616 Hall-Building, 789 W est Pender Street, Vancouver, 
B.C., not la ter than O C T O B E R  15, 1942.
Th is advertisement is authorized by the D irector of 
National Selective Service and persons may answer same 
without a permit from  the National Selective Service 
office. '
.: , i i - i c : ‘
w  Hr m na tion a lly  shortage problem s, ch ie fly  la -
and m is ta k ^ ly  d iv id e  ou rse lves  In - fg n n  m ach inery.
to  fo u r  g rtm p s--^ d u s try , g-j,ese the fa rm ers  fa c e  as best th ey
“ ay. and w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  th e  o ld er 
E ven  accepting these  ^ o u p c la s s l -  p eop le  and th e  you n ger ch ild ren  
fleations, w e  must irea llze  that the th e y  a re  m an fuU y s tr iv in g  to  p ro- 
so lu tion  o f  th e  p rob lem  la n o t the jh e  r e q u i r e  vo lu m e o f  a g -
responsib iU ty o f  a gricu ltu re  a lone H cu ltu ra l g ^ s  
but a ffects each o f  the o th er groups; ^  has f ls o  b rou gh t the f ix e d  
and, seen Jm m  even, th e  p o in t o f  p r ic e  p o licy  as a  m ethod  o f  curb-
tog orpreventing price inflation, 
lend t ^ l r  support to agriculture in farmers of Canada support the 
^  maintain a proper llv- principle of price control, but they 
themselves it'must be flexible and per-
t. X. „  . i  niit o£ adjustments where justice 
dcmands. Labor enters into the cost 
^ 1^  effort should be production as it does in any
s<fle piirpose (ff ^ n -  industry, and farm labor costs have 
would have risen steadily during the war period 
and are sUU rising, -rhe monthly 
wages of hired help for all Canada 
the i^rale, .not only of an increase of 22.5 per cent
the civiHam p o ta t io n  In our own from the winter of 1941.to the win-
countries, te r  o f  1942. A  f ix e d  retu rn  is  n o t 
bu t to  th e  sp ir it o f  the arm ed fo rces
i u L : :
T h ere  a re  180 w om en  stationed at 
the n e w ly  opened  C en tra llo  fly in g  
school in  O n tario . H e re  is D rum  
M a jo re tte  M e r iza 'H o tt , o f  M ontrea l.
Th is  is  Y O U R  country. Th is  is 
Y O U R  W A R . B u y in g  V ic to ry  Bonds 
is Y O U R  Job.
AJFFLB S A U C E  C A K E
2 cups flou r 
1 cup b row n  augtur 
1 cup  raiainx 
u  cup a lio rten iag  
1 cup currants 
1 heap ing teaspoon soda 
1 cup  chopped walnuts 
I  teaspoon dnnamon.
1 teaspoon nu tm eg 
P in ch  o f  mdt
^ 1^  cups unsweetened app le  sauce.
Rub shorten ing in  flour, add  su­
gar, fru it  and spices, then  add the 
ap i^e  sauce m ix ed  w ith  th e  soda. 
B ake hom s. I f  a  r ich e r cake is 
desired, add m ore  fn rit. T h is  cake 
im p ro v t »  w ith  keep ing.
A P F L K  8N O W  
cup ■unsweetened app le  pu lp  
S u gar
Lem on  Juice 
E gg  w h ites
Pare , qu arter and steam  enough 
apples to  m ake th e  requ ired  pulp. 
P ress  th rough  a  sieve, A d d  sugar 
and lem on  Juice to taste and  fo ld  
in  beaten  e g g  w h ites  gradually . P l lo  
in to sherbet glasses and ch ilL  S e rve  
w ith  a custard sauce o r  cream .
A P P L E  C R U M B L E
6 o r  8 m edium -sized  apples 
y , cup bu tter
1 cup b row n  sugar 
y , cup flou r
Wash, p o re  and  s lice  apples in to  
a g r e a s ^  bak in g  dish. M ix  th e  
sugar, bu tter and flou r .together un­
t i l  the m ix tu re  is crum bly, using the 
tips o f  the fingers. S p rin k le  this 
ndxtu re  o v e r  th e  tops o f  the apples 
and bake in  a m odera te ly  hot^oven. 
S e rve  w ith  cream .
O K A N A G A N  S A L A D
2 cups d iced  apples
i/t cup gra ted  ra w  carrots 
Y i cup chopped  ce le ry  
I f  ava ilab le , a  cup o f  p in eapp le  
and h a lf  a  cup o f  walnuts m ay  be 
added. M ix  w ith  salad dressing and 
serve  in  a ,scooped  out app le on  le t ­
tuce leaves.
TV  P t w a »4  A e « i< ie ii^
. S ta irw ays  tu da rk  places should 
be fin ished In  lig h t  ehadex C e lla r  
stairs should be painted, and an 
ed ge  o f  w h ite  Increases their safety. 
T o p  and bottcan step* are m ore 
p la in ly  v ls ib ie  w h en  pa in ted  a so lid  
w h ite .
momm&  d a m c s  n e t s  .
T h e  H m tm a  O u b  reaWaed $43.03 
through the dance w h ich  It  spoxs- 
aored a t the A q i^ U c  C lu b  on  Sa tu r­
day  even in g . T h is  m opey  w i l l  bo 
used to fix  up the club  rooms.
“ D o  you  a lw ays  bu y B r it ir iiT "
"W e ll ,  I  som etim es buy Scotch.*'
“M iss..,,take a letter 
foe His Majesty!**
Stenographers ! You Arc Needed 
Urgently to Fill a Vital Gap in 
Canada’s War Effort I
200 T Y P IS T S  must bo obtained b y  the Canadian W om en ’s 
A rm y  Corps— also  needed a re  c lerks, bookkeepers, te leph on e 
operators, technicians, dental nurses, d r ive rs  and mechanics, 
cooks, waitresses, storem en and  m any ethers.
G ir ls ! N o w  you  can take y o u r  p la ce  In Canada’s A rm y  
to  re lease m en  fo r  the com bat forces. Y o u  arc e lig ib le  I f  
s in g le  o r m arried  w ithout dependents, betw een  18 and 49, 
and a B ritish  subject b y  b irth  o r  naturalization .
F o r  fu ll In form ation  regard ing pay, un iform , p r iv ileges , en ­
listm ent, send the coupon b e low , o r  ap fd y  to  th e
Recruiting Officer at VERNON
Or see the Recruiting Sergeant at 
Kelowna or Penticton. Or consult the 
Chairman of your local Civilian Re­
cruiting. Commi^t^i^..tf.;'.; V.i. I A
D19
C.W. A.C.
CAHADUM WOMEN'S/IRMy CORPS.
District R ec ru it in g  O fficer, Canadian W o -  O 
men’s A rm y  Corps, V an cou ver Barracks, 
Vancouver, B.C.. f i
Nam e .......................................... ........ ................. .... ......
Address ......... ............................................................  |
Special Q ualifledtions ...........................
ki'.'J
as w e ll,  to  discuss w hat 
figh tin g  fo r , and w h a t w e  h ope  to  
do w ith  the peace w h en  it  comes.
T h e  fa rm ers  o f  Canada h a ve  ben t 
th e ir  backs and m ade equa l sacri­
fices w ith  others in  a d irec t w a r
conxpatible w ith  a  r is in g  cost o f  pro- 
duction . O ne rem ed y  lies  in  subsid­
ies  p a id  to  farm ers.
I t  should b e  m o re  thorou gh ly  m i-  
derstood that a  subsidy paid to en ­
ab le  a fa rm er  to  continue produc­
tion  is not a  g i f t  fr o m  a generous
U/MBAGO
a c r e s  ANO PAINS
D R .T H O M A S '
eciectricoil
I
Clearly printed on
These signs will withstand 
rain and vinnd. .
— A^lso—
PRINTED ON HEAVY CARDBOARD
On sale at
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Courier Block, Water St.
and ben ignant G overnm ent, but a 
n^ethod ^  m a in ta in in g  the fix ed  
p r ic e  p o lic y  so th a t th e  consum er 
m a y  cohtinuc to  piuTchase at 3 lo w c r  
b eg in n in g  o f  J M u a ^ ,  1940, o f  1^2 than the cost o f  production
^  L u l d  Justify. F o r  th e  m ost part, 
subsid ies a re  f o r  th e  benefit o f  the 
consum er ra th er than th e  farm er.
stuffs and h ave  m et e v e ry  com m it-
m en t o f  -.the Crovernment to  G rea t «
B r ita in  and h e r  A llie s . . T h e  p r o b l e ^ o f  p os t-w a r f a r i n g
"W a r  creates abnorm al m arkets, so, Canada trem endous.
i f  w e  a re  to  assess agricu ltu re ’s
position , w e  must consider, n o t its  kpSs, t h e  125- m i lh o n . 
present, bu t its p re -w a r position .
Indu stry  is, o r  should be, in terested  w to ch  th e  fa rm ers  ^  C anada a re  
'  .produem g as a  w a r  e ffo rt?
W h a t num bers o f  n e w  settlers can 
b e  absorbed in to  agricu ltu re  w ith ou t 
ru in  to  those n o w  engaged  in- that 
occupation  and  to  them selves?
H o w  pgn th e  increased  production  
m a d e  possib le  b y  m echan ica l in ven ­
tion , and b y  sc ien tific  d iscovery , b e  
u tiliz ed  instead o f  c rea tin g ; the 
nightmare o f  und istribu ted  surplus­
es? W i l l  th e  b less in .^  o f  'ab im dance 
b r in g  ru in  to  fa rm ers?
■ S h a ll on e-s ix th  o f  ou r popu lation  
subsist on  an inadequate nu tritiona l 
d ie t  w h ile -  f r i i i t  ro ts  on  th e  trees  
and  flocks and herds  a re  reduced?
'T h ese  a re  som e o f  th e  m any p rob ­
lem s  w h ich  con fron t’ C m a d a  in  the 
settltement o f  a  i>dst-w ar'econom y.
T h e r e  a re  those w h o  b d ie v e . that 
th e  pos t-w ar p e r iod  should b r in g  a  
r^ ih q u ish in g  .<)£ th e  p resen t con­
tro ls  ‘ as ra p id ly  as possible, th e ir  
id ea l b e in g ; a  com p le te  absence o f  
govern m en ta l con tro l o v e r  industry.
;; T h e  Canadian  F edera tion  o f  A g r i ­
cu ltu re ; rep resen tin g  450,000 organ - ■ 
iz ed  farm ers, b e lie v e s  that th e  tre ­
m endous prob lem s o f  p o s t -w ^  set­
tlem en t cannot b e  s iic ces^ u lly  so lv ­
ed  w ith ou t deftriite p l a n n e r  w ith  its 
c o r o l la iy  o f  coh troL  / & ^ -T e c o g n iz e  
th e  dangers o f  bureaucracy bu t 
b ^ e y e  that th e  m is ta ^ s  o f a  p lan ­
n ed  .econom y .wiU, b e  fe w e r  and  
less, p a in fu l than th e  jt in g le  la w  o f  
th e  su rv iva l o f  th e  fittest and the 
disastrous boom s and : d ^ ress io n s  
w h ich -re su lt fr o m  th e  uncontrolled  
o r  unregu lated  la w  o f  supply and ‘ 
d en u in d .' ' '  V'
vih th e  so lu tion  o f  t h e »  p rob lenu  
industry, com m erce, la b o r  and a ^ "  
c id tu re  m ust jo in  hands, recog iiiz - 
in g  th em  as: m atters  o f  nationa l and 
n o t o f  g rou p  in t e r e s t ; •
wisiSlA
T O H ^ S ^ ^
A s  continued co llec tion  o f  scrap, 
ru b b er  is  o f  param cam t im portance 
to th e  national w a r  e ffo rt, the Post 
O ffic e  D epartm en t has tm dertaken  
to  .continue to  fu n ction  o.n r o  
m a il d e liv e r y  rou tes  arid in  .ru ra l 
post o ffices  O n ta r io  stod Quebec 
as a scrap ru bber co llec tion  agency.
Ass istan t D epu ty  Postm aster G en ­
era l. P . T . C oo lican  has hotifled  
C h arles  L iF e r le ,  D ire c to r  b f  N a ­
tion a l Sa lvage , o f  h is  departm ent’s 
decis ion  in  the m a tte r and,; through 
th e  D is tr ic t D irectors, has fo rw a rd ­
ed  to  th e  ru ra l p o s tm a i^ rs  . o f  the 
tw o  p rov in ces  the, thanks of, the 
Postm aster G en era l f o r  f i ie ir  succ­
ess fu l e ffo rts  in  past w eeks;
" in  y o i ir  contact w ith  postal pat- 
ronsV’ th e  notice  to  thet poshnarters 
states, “ you  should a t a ll ■ tim es 
stress th e  u rgen t need  fo r  scrap rub­
b e r  f o r  the prosecu tion  o f  our, w a r  
e ffo rt. K in d ly  t ^ e  th e  M a tte r up 
w ith  ru ra l m a il d e l iv e r y  contractors 
op era tin g  fro m  yo u r  o ff ic e  and poin t 
out th a t th is is  on e  w a y  in  w h ich  , 
th e y  can con tinue to  p e r fo n n  a 
v e r y  va lu ab le  s e rv ic e  to  our. coun­
try  in  th e  con tribu tion  to  the de fea t 
o f  H itle r ism , and request them, 
w h en  th ey  m ee t a n y  o f  th e  patrons 
on th e ir  routes, to  p o in t out th e  ur- 
gen t n eed  fo r  scrap robber, and 
b r in g  to  the post o ffic e  any such 
scrap ^  it  is  s t ill possible, to  collect.”
\_ I f  o n ly  fo r  selfish  considerations, 
V ic t o r y  Bonds h e lp  you . save fo r  a 
ra in y  d a y  and p a y  good  interest. 
T h e  good  citizen , h ow ever, w i l l  buy 
them  t o  h e lp  speed V ic to ry .
■■.. /.b.'Gi j.;; -U
Phone 96
**I’m  glad I  live in  Canada. M y family is safe here. There is no 
Gestapo, no hunger, no brutal a gg r^ io n . I  have a good job, and 
I  am  free, add unafraid.
**In many lands, the people have been robbed and beaten, their 
money and posi^ssions forcibly t ^ ^  from them^ Here in my 
country^ I  esai lend  my money and know that it is backed 
by all the resources of Canada, and that 1 will get int^est on it, 
too. 1 am  glAdly doing without some things so as to be r^ d y  to 
lend every dollar 1 can to the country that has been so good to 
me and my family.*’
♦  o  o
Every dollar you lend to Canada helps to protect you • gives 
you the right to work in personal freedom instead of under brutal 
dictators . .  . enables you to live your own life^ for yourself and 
your loved ones. *
Victory Bonds are a good way to save . . .  this country has always 
paid back every penny loaned to it, with interest. Plan now how 
you can lend your money . . • figure how you can save to lend 
more. Back up the m en-who'are fighting for your freedom • • • 
let your self-denial show your loyalty to Canada.
WORK SAVE...LIN3
FOR VICTORY
NATIO NAL W AR PINANCB COMMITTER
‘5!S
M H M ir
J. '
t • *
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  
a n d  B U S IN E S S
Directory
ONE BRANCH OF S A  SERVICE
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ea ler to r
B T U D E B A K E B  And A U S T IN  
C A R S  and 'TR U C K S  
M assey H arris  Form  Im plem ents 
Law ren ce  A v c . Ph on e 252
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R
P la s t e r in g  and Masonry
O ffic e  - - D . Chapm an B a m  
P.O . B o x  12
INSURANCE AGENTSH O M E  GAS  
SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
B ert D ickens, Prop . 
P rom pt, F r ien d ly  S erv ice  
C a ll In  T O D A Y — T B Y  US. 
(N e x t  to  K e l. S team  Lau n dry )
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclarcn  B lk . - P h on e 410 
S U N  L IF E  OF C A N A D A
BARBERS
wG hm . a  C lean, F r ien d ly  Shop 
E xpert W o rk
ROYAL ANNE
B A B B E R  S H O P
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D istr ic t Represen tative, N orthern  
O kanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
BICYCLE SHOPS MONUMENTS
M O N U M E N T S  
A  Sand B last L e tte r in g  
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E
I & m a r b l e  CO.
Established 1910
A gen ts : K e lo w n a  Fu rn itu re Co.^
RIDE A BIKE 
FOR HEALTH !
, W e  ca rry  C.C.M. and E n g lito  
m akes.
E xp ert R ep a ir  W o rk  
C A M P B E L L ’S B IC Y C L E  S H O P
CARTAGE OPTOMETRISTS
F R E D E IU C K  j o u d b y  
' O ptom etrist
P h on e  373' R o y a l A n n e  B u ild ing.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
P H O N E  298 L T D .
H au lage Contractors. W arehous­
in g  iand D istributing. W e  specia l­
iz e  in  Fu rn itu re M ov in g . C on - , 
tract o r  E m ergen t F ru it  H au ling.
DAIRIES
PHOTOGRAPHY
• $ -
ARTS PHOTO 
STUDIO
P ortra itu re— P h o to  Finishings. 
F ilm s  and  Cam eras -
F IL M S  D E V E L P P E D , 25c up.
G E T  Y O U R  P U R E
MILK AND CREAM
—  fro m  —
TUTrS DAIRY
PLAN CHRETMAS
bo )£es t o  s a v e
SHIPPING SPACE
SERVES UQUOR
TO MINOR
JUNIORS WIN 
AT ARMSTRONG
A  R ed  S h ie ld  m ob ile  canteen  pu lls  up a t an English  a irp o rt to  g iv e  
boys o f the R .C .A .F . a hot d r in k  and a snack on th e ir  a rr iv a l back  from  
"a  trip .”  T h is  Is but one part o f  T h e  Canadian S a lva tion -A rm y ’s C hrist­
ian  serv ice  to h u m a n ity .. . . E v e ry  A rm y  m ust have a base, and  th e  Cana­
dian S a lva tion  A rm y ’s base, w h eth er fo r  w ork  am ong the troops In 
Canada, in  B rita in , at D ieppe  o r  am ong the needy and the sick  in  the 
com m unity. Is the H om e F ron t r igh t h ere  in  Canada. I t  is the base w h ich  
Canadians w il l  support w hen  th ey  subscribe to  the B ed  S h ie ld  H om e 
F ron t A p p ea l this m onth. '
Secured Living
S ta b ility  For A g ric u ltu re
Is V e g e ta b le  G ro w ers  P lea
T o  Insure Chritttmas parcels 
reach ing  serv ice  men overseas in 
good  tim e, postal auU ioritics at O t ­
taw a adv ise  m a ilin g  not la ter than 
.O ctober 19, ea r lie r  i f  possible.
A u x il ia r y  Services, D epartm ent o f  
N a tion a l D efence, concerned p a r­
t icu la r ly  w iU i the w e lfa re  o f m en  
In  th e  service#, advises fam ilies  and 
fr ien ds  to club togeth er this y ea r  
and to  send one su tetan tla l C hrist- 
,m as p a rce l instead o f  duplications 
in  severa l. E ve ryon e  must rem em ­
ber, h o w eve r  ttie n eed  f^ r . conserva­
tion  o f  sh ipp ing space fo r  w ar m a t ­
eria ls. S ee  that parcels w il l  stand 
up to  sh ipp ing b y  u s in g , good .cor­
ru gated  cardboard  re in fo rced  w ith  
ihLn w ooden  strlpa and scaled w ith  
b rovm  gum m ed paper. S ee  they a re  
firm ly  packed  to  a vo id  being crush­
ed  in  by  the w e igh t o f  o th er parcels. 
A ddress  fu l ly  and le g ib ly  on both  
sides.
I t  is an ticipated  that tu rkey and 
ch icken  w i l l  b e  on th e Christm as 
fa re  o f  Canadians overseas th is 
y ea r  as p rev iou sly . “ Send a sm all 
tin  o f  c ran berry  sauce,’ ’ A u x ilia ry  
S e rv ices  advises. ’T ills  is one o f  the 
h om e ly  touches la ck in g  in past 
years. C ranberries  are scarce in  
B rita in ,
Crj^stallized fru its , m ap le - sugar, 
to ffee , nut, fru it o r  cocoanut-rlch 
chocola te ^ r s ;  fru it  cake, dates, 
flgs, peanuts, in vacuum -sealed tins; 
lem on  p ow d er  to  m ake lem onade; 
concentrated  orange Juice, m eat 
cubes, cocoa w ith  pow dered  m ilk  
and sugar added, a re  h igh  on the lis t 
o f  th ings to be included. A v o id  a n y ­
th in g  w ith  a strong flavor, such as 
pepperm ints, fan cy  cheese (unless 
sealed in tins Ur ce llophane), soaps, 
etc., that w i l l  penetra te  to  o th er 
foods in  th e  parcel.
A  m in im um  fine o f  |300, o r  three 
m onths im prisonm ent, w as Iniposcd 
upon G eo rg e  Jackson, bar tender 
o f  the K a lam a lka  H otel, Vernon,
w hen  ho appeared  b e fo re  Magis­
tra te  W . M o r le y  in Vernon  Police
Court on  ’I^ e sd a y  o f  last week, 
Jackson en tered  a p lea  o f  “ not gu il­
t y "  on  a  charge  o f  supp ly ing liquor 
to  a m inor, but, although tliere w as 
considerab le  con flict in  the evidence, 
h e  w as found gu ilty .
A m on g  the w inners at ti>e In te r­
io r  P ro v in c ia l E xh ib ition  held  at 
A i-m strong recen tly  was M iw  M ary  
C am eron , K e low n a , w ho w on  sec­
ond p lace fo r  the best-fitted and 
stiown lam b, raised and exh ib ited  
b y  Junior farm ers. L e x y  Cam eron, 
also o f  K e low n a , p la c ^  th ird  In 
tills  class. *
P . J. G aynor, Peach land. took 
second p lace  w lU i h is en try  o f  green 
o r  w h ite  grapes.
Y ou  cannot rem am  a lo o f from  th e  
war. Y O U  a re  In vo lv ed  in  the fin a l 
Issue. Y O U , th ere fo re , m ust a lso  
fight, i f  on ly  w ith  the do lia rs  that 
you  lend.
H m S A B i r n D N E I V
W M E M A P E m A r /
T f f e r R B
o B u o m s f j
m
$nai
S O S R S Y I P
’The K e lo w n a  V ege tab le  G row ers ’ 
A ssocia tion  presen ted  the fo llo w in g  
b r ie f  to  th e  B ritish  C o lum bia  P os t-  
W a r R eh ab ilita tion  C ou ncil at the 
s ittin g  h ere  on  Sep tem ber 23rd, the
.-r'fVv-. ■
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. C AMPBELL
D E N T IS T
W Ulits Block Phone 171
d r ; MATHISON
D E N T IS T
W illits  ^Ibck Phone 89
B B .
J. W. N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - -Phone 223 
F en d o z i and L a w ren ce  A v e .
FUNERAL PARLORS
I K E L O W N A  F O B N im B E  CO.|
■ l t o ;
Funeral Directors
iD a y  P h on e, 33; N igh t, 502 &  79| 
K E L O W N A . B.C.
PLUMBERS
X
J. GALBRAITH
L td .
P L U M B IN G  and H E A T IN G
Sheet M eta l W o rk  
Estim ates G la d ly  G iven  
P H O N E  100
B roken  A u to  
W indow s 
House W indow s, etc.— iPhone 312 
S. M . S IM P S O N , L T D .
DRINK MILK—
NOT FAHENING
IMPORTANT
CHANGE
IN
Effective Sun., Sept. 27
T ra in  N o . 2 w iU  lea ve  S icam ous 
d a ily  a t ll.05  pan. fo r  C a lgary, 
W in n ip eg  and M ontrea l.
N o . 8, “ T h e  Doniin ion,”  
w i l l  le a v e  Sicam ous d a ily  a t  
6.50 a.m. fo r  C a lga ry r  W in n ip eg  
and M ontrea l.
T ra in  No. 4, “ T h e  , D om inion,”  
w i l l  le a ve  Sicam ous d a ily  at 
7.20 a.m. fo r  C a lga ry , W in n ip eg  
and Toron to , .
F o r  connection  w ith  these ser­
v ices. T ra in  N o. 707 , w i l l  le a ve  
Kelowna'^ '.daily, - excep t Sunday, 
a t  4,00,pan. instead o f  3.50 p.m. 
as fo rm er ly , a r r iv in g  Sicamous 
6.00 p.m.
T B A IN  S E B V IC E  S IC A M O U S  
T O  V A N C O U V E B  
’Train  !  • -  9.45 a.m.
T r a in s  -  8.30 p jn .
T ra in  7 -  8;55 p.m.
Connections a t V an cou ver w ith  
B .C . Coast Stem nship S erv ice . 
C onven ien t. bUs serv ice  a lso  in  
e ffe c t  from , K e lo w n a  . to  Pen ticr 
ton, connecting th ere  w ith  T ra in  
N o . 11, a t  10.50 p.m. fo r  Vancou­
ver. ' ■ ■ ■ ■,
P o r  fu rth er particn lars see you r  
lo ca l tick et agen t, o r  w r ite  G . 
B ru ce Burpee, G en era l Passei^;er 
A gen t, C .PJL  Station, Vancouver, 
B.C. „■
8-4c
“ I  know  I  should d rin k  m ore  
m i lk ,  bu t I ’m  so a fra id  o f  g e ttin g  
f a t ”  Th a t’s a  fa v o r ite  say ing  o f  g ir ls  
and w om en  w h o  a re  k eep in g  an 
anxious e y e  on the bathroom  scales. 
W h a t th ey  don ’t  rea lize  is that m ilk  
is  n o t th e  fa tten in g  v illa in  i t  is  
som etim es m ade out to  be. Pastry , 
jam , rich  dessert^ ' chocolate s im - 
' daes and other fa tty  and starchy 
foods  a re  th e  tru e  cu lprits; th ey  w i l l  
m ake the d a ily  cailorie totM  go  sky- 
h igh . B u t n o  one. w i l l  e v e r  ge t fa t  
fro m  d rin k in g  a h a lf-p in t to  a  p in t 
o f  m i lk  a  day.
W om en  (o r  m en ) w h o  don’ t  h ave  
a t least a  h a lf-p in t e v e ry  day can­
not possib ly  b e  ge tt in g  enough ca l­
cium  in  th e ir  d iet. A n d  ca lcium  is 
needed  fo r  the strong teeth  that a re  
just as im portan t to  beau ty  as a  
s lim  figure.
Those w h o  a re  actua lly  on a r e ­
du cing  d ie t  can g e t  th e ir  quota in  
th e  fo rm  o f  bu tterm ilk  o r  skim  
m ilk ; both  o f  w h ich  contain  protein ,
T H R O A T  
S O R E ?  / '
forconnmon 
ordinary sore ^  
khroafc /
TBY COUBIEB W ANT ADVTS. 
FOB QUICK BESULTS.
ca lc ium  and B  -vitamins w ithou t the 
fa t  o f  w h o le  m ilk/  N o  m atter h ow  
you  a re  haunted b y  th e  b ogey  o f  
b e in g  overw e igh t, don ’t  cheat y o u r­
se lf o u t o f  you r  d a ily  m i lk !
sons:
Th ese  notes a re  presen ted  b y  the 
K e lo w n a  V eg e ta b le  G row ers ’ A sso ­
ciation, w h ich  includes in  its  m em ­
bers m ix gd  farm ers, fru it  , fa rm ers  
and  d a iry  farm ers.
A s  fa rm ers  a re  ex ceed in g ly  busy 
a t this t im e  o f  yea r, th e  fo llo w in g  is 
h ard ly  in  th e  nature o f  a' b r ie f, but 
on ly  notes on  a fe w  prob lem s. ’The 
V ege tab le  G row ers ’ A ssocia tion  
hope to  b e  a llo w ed  to  p resen t a  
m ore  com prehensive b r ie f  a t  a la ter 
date. -
T h e  B ritish  C olum bia  G ove rn ­
m en t is  to  b e  congratu lated  bn set­
t in g  u p . a n on -po litica l P os t-W ar 
R ehab ilita tion  C ouncil w ith  instruc­
tions to  en qu ire  and  co lle c t  in fo rm a­
tion  on a v e r y  broad  basis arid hot, 
as m ost p eop le  a t firs t thought, on­
ly  rega rd in g  d irec t reinstatem ent in.- 
to  c iv i l  l i f e  o f  m en  and w om en ' r e ­
tu rn ing fro m  w a r  e ffo rt.
Th is  b a s is '  o f  in ves tiga tion  .w ith  
a  v ie w  to  im p rov in g  gen era l condi­
tions g iv e s  som e hope to  th e  h ith ­
e r to  fo rg o tten  m an, the agricu l­
turist. A s  a  ru le, w h en  a fa rm er 
vo ices  h is  p rob lem s, he is  to ld  that 
h is on ly  chance o f  g e tt in g  any no­
tice  taken  o;^ h is  troub les , is  to ge t 
organ ized , then  h e  .can dem and at­
tention. . .
Th is  is to  recogn ize  t^ e  p rin c ip le  
that “ M igh t is  r ig h t ,”  w h ich  xm for- 
tunately  is  o ften  th e case, bu t n o t  
a lw ays  justice. A s  to  w h e th er i t  is  
a good  th in g  fo r  th e  peace and pros­
p e r ity  o f  a  co im try  to  J ia ve  a  lo t  o f  
o rg a ^ z e d  groups dem anding b y  
“h iigh t’ ’ concessions fro m  a  G o v ­
ernm ent that m igh t b e  d ire c t ly  d e t­
rim en ta l to  o th er o rgan ized  o r  un­
organ ized  groups, is  a m oot i^ in t .
Th e  fa rm er  has as m uch r igh t to  
fa ir  trea tm en t as any m ore  strong ly  
organ ized  group.
A g r ic u ltu re 'is  a  basic industry, in  
fa c t th e  basic industry, bu t G ove rn ­
m ent D epartm ents o f  A gricu ltu re , 
n o  m atter, h o w  sincere th ey  m ay  be 
in  th e ir  d es ire  t o  asast fa rm ing, o f ­
ten  find  th e ir  e ffo rts  cu rta iled  by  
o th er departm ents w ith  less kn ow ­
led ge  o r  sym pathy.
So  fa r; n e ith er the F ed era l o r  P r o ­
v in c ia l G overnm en ts  h ave  had any 
agricu ltu ra l p o licy , and w h a t efforts  
th ey  h ave m ade  a lon g  these lines 
h ave been  spasm odic and discon­
nected, sectiona l and g en e ra lly  in ­
effectual. •
B u t M r. D onald  G ordon ’s state­
m en t to a  de lega tion  o f  fa rm ers  in  
O n tario  that “ th e  fan n ers  , )v i l l  p ro-, 
duce an yw ay ,”  m ay exp la in  to  some 
ex ten t th e  C tovem m ent’s apathy to 
agricu ltu ra l . p rob lem s, w h ich  >are 
o ften  o f  a  v e r y  com p lex  nature.-
I f  the o ften -m ade statenvent,, th a t 
th e  w o r ld  w i l l  be m ade a  , b e tter 
p lace t o  liv e/ in  a fter: th e  w a r, is to  : 
b e , im pleriiented, the fa rm e r  is 
n ea r ly  a t  th e  top, i f  n o t a t th e  top, 
o f  the lis t fo r  consideration , i f  the 
w e l fa r e . o f  th e  co im try  is r e a lly  to  
b e  considered.
,'The agricA ilturlst m ust h a v e  a , 
s tab ility  apparen tly  not h ith erto  
considered  necessary. A  standard o f- 
l iv in g  and secu rity  equ a l to  o ther 
professions or. industries. . F a rm  
prices m ust b e  istabilized. ’The e x ­
pression in  th is rega rd  o f  p a r ity  o f 
prices is  not easy  to  define.^ I t  should 
b e  used in  a  v e r y  b road  ‘ sensfr—to 
mean, at least, that m in im um  prices 
must b e  assured to  th e  fa n n e r  so 
that he can  p ay  w ages  com parab le 
to  those o f  the industria l laborer.
T h e  anom aly  o f  a  fa rm  laborer 
b e in g  ab le  to  le a ve  .the fa rm  and 
g o  into th e  pack in g  house and ge t a 
h igh er w a g e  fo r  hand lin g th e  same 
produce is  absurd. But, w ith  G ove r- 
m ent-set m in im um , w ages  f o r  pack­
in g  houses and n o  m in im um -conr 
tro lled  prices fo r  produce; the fa rm  
prices  a re  o ften  r ^ u c e d  b e lo w  cost 
o f  production, and a ll costs a re  tak ­
en o f f  b e fo re  the fa rm e r  gets  w hat 
is l e f t  ,
T h e  M a rk e tin g  Boards h a ve  most 
assuredly h e lp ed  the g row ers  in  the 
o rd er ly  m arketin g  o f th e ir  produce, 
bu t th ey  h a ve  l i t t le  pOw,er. to  set 
prices a ccord in g  to, cost of. p roduc- , 
tion. M a rk e tin g  : B oards® m ust b e  
g iven  m ore  pow ers  backed b y  G o v ­
ernm ent au thority . I t  is to  b e  hoped 
th a t th e  recom m endations : o f  the 
Com m ission on  these B oards m a y ' 
m ake som e suggestions o f  va lu e  to  
th e  w e ll-b e in g  o f  th e  grow ers.
C onsu m ers,, particu larly , in  the 
la rg e r  towns, h ave  been  so much in 
the hab it o f  g e ttin g  cheap fa rm  
products that any/increase o f  prices 
to  the po in t o f  g iv in g  the fa rm er  a 
l iv in g  w a g e  is  b itte r ly  and o ften  v o ­
c ife rou s ly  ■ resented, y e t  th e  am ount ■ 
o f  out-of-season fru its  and v e g e ­
tab les  com in g  in  from  th e  south, 
that is sold, show  that th ere  is no  
/Portage o f  m on ey  fo r  lu xu ry  p ro ­
ducts.
Dean C lem en t says; *‘I t  is not the
responsib ility  o f  th e  fa rm e r  to  p ro ­
v id e  fo od  at a  p r ic e  that is so lo w  
that even  the low es t in com e groups 
can purchase i t  T h e  fe e d in g  o f  the 
lo w e r  incom e groups Is  th e  respon­
s ib ility  o f  the nation  as a  w h o le .”
T h e  fa rm er has to  take risks  to  
produce the nation ’s fo od — ^weather, 
m arkets, pests and a host o f  o ther 
th ings qu ite  beyond  h is con tro l. I t  
is a  gam b le  at th e  best o f  times,, 
and th ere  a re  m an y  unf^iriite^(ds 
th a t  b y  com m on usuge, a re  corisid* 
ered  norm al. M ost p eop le  's e e  no 
reason fo r  a change in  th e  fa rm ­
e r ’s status. So lon g  as h ^  produces 
cheap food , is a ll th ey  care. ’They 
then h a ve  a chance to  bu y lu xu ries  
the fa rm er  'n eve r  sees.
F a rm  taxation  is  one o f  th e  g la r ­
in g  injustices. I t  m a y  h ave  had som e 
Justification f i f ty  o r  s ix ty , yea rs  ago, 
bu t not how.
F a rm  .School Tax'.— So m an y re - 
•solutipns have, gon e  in  toi th e  G o v ­
ernm en t fro m  fa rm  organ izations, 
ru ra l school trustees, etc., p o in tin g ' 
ou t a t length  th e  im fa im ess  o f  th is 
tax, tha t a ll o f  th e  C om m ittee  is 
conversan t w ith  th is  su b ject and 
p robab ly  rea lize  the in ju stice  o f  i t  
as a  land  tax.
: T h e  F arm  L an d  T a x  is  ju s t as 
u n fa ir; as n ow  assessed. T h e  fa rm er  
has .to pay, regard less o f  an y  incom e 
d e r iv ed  from  the farm . H e  m ay  h ave  
no incom e, in  w h ich  case th e  ta x  
becom es a  capita l le v y . T h e  fa rm er  
^ Iso  pays taxes on  a n y  m ortgage  
h e  m ay  h ave on  thp land and, i f  he 
cannot, through n o  incom e, p a y  his 
taxes, h e  loses 'h is  fa rm  ja t a  tax  
sale.H ad th e  fa rm er  b o u ^ t  in terest 
bea rin g  s e c u r it i^  instead o f  a  farm , 
h e  vw ould  o n ly  p a y  on th e  incom e 
fro m  those securities an d -w ou ld  not 
lose  th em  a t a ta x  sale, because o f 
n o ' d ividends.
F a rm  In com e T a x  should be 
assessed on  a  th ree -yea r basis. So 
o ften  a  fa rm er m ay  lose  m on ey  fo r  
a  y e a r  o r  tw o .fro m  w ea th er o r  m ar­
kets and go  in to  debt. I f  h e  la te r  
m akes a  p ro fit and pays i t  back, he 
has to  p a y  in com e ta x  on  those 
back  debts. The: p r iva te  com pany, 
engaged  in  fa rm in g , is  in  w orse  
case and m ay  h a ve  to  pay  o v e r  
20 p e r  cent on  back  losses, i f  i t  
even tu a lly  pays them , thus m ak in g  
i t  h a rd er to  recover. -
T h e  fa rm  taxatioh  is  l ik e  the 
trea tm en t o f  the o ld -fash ioned  d oc­
tor, “ b leed  them .”  ,
O ld  A g e  Fension.---The fa rm e r  is 
as much, qnd p robab ly  m ore, en ­
tit led  to  a  l iv in g  w a g e  o ld  a ge  p e n - ' 
Sion as a  ju dge  o r  h igh  g o v e rn ­
m ent o ffic ia l, and w ith ou t h av in g  
to  su rrender w h at h e  m a y  , h a ve  
saved, in  th e  w a y  o f  a  house to  l iv e  
in, .etc. T h e  p resen t adm in istration  
o f  ’ o ld  age  pensions is  l ik e  th e  p a r­
ab le  o f  th e  talents: “T o  h im  that 
hath ' shaU be  ^ v e r i ,  bu t fr o m  h im  
that bath , not shall b e  tak en  a w ay  
e v en  that- w h ich  h e  hath.”  T h e  old  
a ge  pensioner should n o t b e  m ade 
to  fe e l, that he is  rec e iv in g ; charity .
T h e  n igga rd ly  way. in  w h ich  e v e ry  
excuse is  made, to  red u ce .o r  cu t o f f  
com p le te ly  the sm all' a llow ance, in ­
co rre c t ly  ca lled  a  pension, is  p a r­
t icu la r ly  m ean, a ^  h e  is  not a llbw r 
e d  to  augm ent th is  p ittan ce  to  any 
ex ten t, b y  ligh t w o rk  o r  g ifts , w ith ­
out h a v in g  a . reduction  m ade in  
h is  aUowance, A  h ig h ly  p a id  G o v ­
ernm ent o ffic ia l m a y  g e t  a  d a ily  
a llow an ce  o f  expenses n ea r ly  equal 
to  th e  m on th ly  chequ e o f  th e  o ld  
age  pensioner.
Som e o f  the . sm a ller European  
countries which, b e fo re  th e  w ar,' 
had  th e  grea test s ^ u r it y  f o r  th e ir  
peop le , i f  n ot .the g rea tes t industria l 
t o r t u n ^  h a d  a  fo rm  o f  u n iversa l 
penrioh , and, a t a . 'bertain  age, a ll 
w e re  en titled  a s , their, r ig h t  t o  a 
su ffic ien cy  .to l i v e  on; ; and they 
cou ld  ow n  th e ir  ow n  hoilse, etc. I  
Understand th e am oim t w a s " the 
sam e fo r  a  ju d ge  o r  a  fa rm  w o rk er . 
T h e  higher-s£driried p eo p le  cou ld  
save a n y  ex tra  th ey  w an ted  fro m  
th e ir  incom es. ‘W h a t w o n d e r fu l s ^ b -  
i l i t y  th is w ou ld  g iv e  to  C a n a d a !
Farm -Settlem en t.— U n til th e  G o v ­
ernm ent can tru th fu lly  say that 
th ere  is  a  reasonable-^chance o f  a 
l iv in g  be in g  m ade fro m  fa rm in g , 
no CSovemment settlem en t schemes 
should b e  undertaken. .
R ega rd in g  the n ew  re tu rned  so l­
d ie r  settlem ent scheme, w h ich  is 
designed to  m ake th ings eas ie r  fo r  
to e  veterans o f  th is  w a r  than  the 
S.SJB. scheme, o f  to e  last w a r ,-a n y  
eas ier term s should b e  ex ten d ed  to 
SB .B . settlers  o f  t o e  last w ar.
W id o w s  o f  S.S.B. veterans, w ho  
h ave  been  try in g  to  k eep  u p  the 
paym ents, should h a ve  c lea r  titles  
g iv en  to them , as in  m ost cases to e  
husbands d ied  through w a r  d isab ili­
ties.,.
M ed ica l attention, in c lu d in g  op e r­
ations, should be. g iv en  to  a l l  w h o  
cannot a fford  to  pay. I t  is a  d isgrace 
to . .a c iv iliz ed  country to -see  p eop le  
go in g  through l i fe  c r ipp led  because 
th ey  cou ld  not g e t to e  .price o f  a t­
tention. '
T o  sum Up ra th er le n g to y  notes
’The successes, so fa r, o f  A x is  ag ­
gressors a re  la rg e ly  d q e  to  th e ir  p o l­
ic y  o f  to ta l w ar. C iv ilians, as w e l l  
as troops a re  m ob ilized  fo r  in tensive 
e ffo r t  w h ich  continues 24 hours a 
day, seven  days a w eek . ’The least 
that w e  can do  is to  len d  our m oney 
to  sustain and equ ip  ou r m en w h o  
a re  fa ce  to  face  w ith  to e  grim  rea l­
ities  o f  to ta l w ar.
THEY USE 
NOSUO AR !
'IT T -
RICE KRISPIES ,
TOFFEE CHEWS I
H  lb. toffee
2 tablespoons o f cream 
ckat1 {BHpz.) pac ge of _ 
Kellogg s Rice Knspies
‘Xri skbrt:’ -
N o  cou n try  cari b e  r e a lly  prosper­
ous. I f  h e r  fa rm in g  popu lation  is
n o t prosperous.
■ N o  fa rm in g  iw pu la tion  can b e  
secure, i f  o th er in terests are con ­
stan tly  w o rk in g  against to e  fa rm er 
g e tt in g  a  stab ilized  p r ic e  fo r  his 
p roduce equ iva len t to  that g iv en  to  
industry.
A  fa rm e r  m ust h a ve  s e c u r ity 'o f  
tenu re o f  h is land  and should , n eve r  
be  in  a position  to  lose  his land  
th rough  t ^ e s  alone.
: F a n n ers  and- th e ir  w iv e s  a re  en ­
t it led  to  a secured l iv in g  in  th e ir  
o ld  age. -
Y es , air, another Rice Krispies hit for '421 Toffee 
Chews, made with crunchy Kellogg’s R ice Krispies, 
really fill the bill for parties, teas, school lunches, 
or those panicky moments when unexpected guests 
arrive. R ice Krispies Toffee Chews are so easy to 
m ^  that little Sue can dash o ff a good supply in 
a few  minutes. But you’ll J^ve 'to hide them, or 
the whole family will finish them the same way 'Uiey 
finish R ice Krispies at breakfast-time!
"R ice  Krispies”  is a registered trade mark o f 
Kellogg Company o f  Canada Limited, for its d ^  
licious brand o f  oven-popped rice^ Get a  package 
o f  Kellogg’s R ice Krispies tpday . . . then your 
breakfast worries axe over!
M elt to ffee  w ith  cream in 
d ou b le -bo ile r. P ou r o v e r  
Kellogg’s Rice Krispies in a 
buttered bowl. M ix well. Press 
hi shallow buttered-pan. Cut 
in squares when cool.
/ /
N e e d  Salad- O i l  ?
U N I C O " ." < i" B R A y O
SUPERFINE OILS
REASONABLE PRICESBLENDED W ITH OLIVE OIL -
Known as the perfect substitutes for Olive Oil, have 
rapidly become favorites throughout Canada, r
Sold by Leading Grocers in Kelowna
GIURIATO BROS o W e  supply W h o lesa lere  and B eta ile re
Distributors of :t—
> “ U n ico”  Specia l B len d  O H  
- “A q n ila ”  B len ded  O il  . 
“ L ib e r ty ” -Salad O il . ' . 
“ Salute”  'F in e s t M acaron i 
“ W estern  -G lo ’M ttacaron i: 
.“B ra vo ”  B len ded  O i l  :;
/ “B ra vo ”  .Spaghetti Sauce ; 
“ B ra vo ”  G ra ted  C h eere  : 
'B ra v o ” . P lu m  Tom atoes 
"Bonus”  Salad  O il  . •
I IV
\i 4 I
e  o  • .1
M
C h fi^ ic s
P R E M W M :
CRACKERS
£23-1
II .
Mi 9A vf m
___ , r
T l l i m S V A Y .  O C T O U m  8, UH3 T H E  M E i-O W W A  C O U R IE R P A G E  E L E V E N
t l 'l
fe>( ^
v ; f ;
' 4
P. B. WlllltS i CO
W »r  Savings R a ffle  T tcketa  
and W ar Savings Stam ps
PHONE - -  -  1 9
J & J
BABY PRODUCTS
B A B Y  
O IB
p e r  
b o ttle
60c, $1.10
B A B Y
P O W D E R
28c, 55c
B A B Y
S O A P
p e r  bar,
15c
B A B Y
C R E A M
60c
alwai^s o 
K E X A IX
at you r 
S TO R E .
Your Rcxall Drug Store
I B A Y E R 'S  
100 fo r  .
A S P IR IN -
For Your
K L E E N E X  Tissues
rtwIrtsYAW
0 h I^
m An S^ size  s r  s IS' 
ftCQULAlft SIZE S' f
sox
ISSUES
R E X A t L  N O S E  iind T H R O A T  
R E L IE F  w ith  Ephedrln . C | ¥ ^  
P e r  b o ttle  ............... . t J l r  C
'D E T T O L '
H E  M O D E g N  A N ^ S B P T IC
»r**A ttm nburya
<xmil)lB6ir "PerfedM '* Cod 
S * «O t t a n 5 ^ ^ B 5 r  pro 
oeeaed Malt Eatraok— ilck
$ 1 .2 ^
fwInttanlappDcaMan: 
to oil
' O KN  WOUNDS^
cu rs  •  scRATdjns
ABRASIONS
O ' . . .
KUh Gmrms Fait 
,Po0g N o t  Hi/if. 
^on-pofgonouf 
Pon-Haining
P e r  bottle ,
50c,'1 .50
STORE OPEN 
ITUES., OCTOBER 13
C losed T H U R S D A Y , O C T . 15
excep t fo r  P rescrip ition  and 
E m ergen cy  S erv ice j R egu la r  
' s tore hours fro m  then  on.
A ^ j ^ l ^ — F o r  sore 3 5 ^
|le i> Q m in  Deodoranl
p  Z )c«^/,n^ 'r6t : ^ r e a ^  
or men'll shirts. Does 
not Irritate sldn.
L No waiting to drr—  
can be used right (  
after shavhig. - 
i. Stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days.
I. White greaseless, vanishing cream 
I. Arrld has the American Instate o 
Laundering Approval Seal for beln< 
HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
A R R W  /39^  and 59# a |ai
W e  p rep ay  a l l  parce ls  o r  
m a ll orders.
lA R o m  s n u N a io o iH  
PAST! m  OOAT 
BRITAINi
, - i r n :
_ _ _  tube 30c,50c
K O F -F IX — T h e  guaran teed  
C ough  Syrup, 16-oz.'bot, v V C
Phone 19 Kelowna, B.C.
M ifS  M a r lo r ie  M atljesori le f t  last 
week for Toronto, where sli® will 
enter the T\}rojrito Bible College. 
She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A . S. M atheson.
•  •  •
Mrs. M. Cameron, Vancouver, Is a 
visitor in Kelowna, a guest of Mrs.
K  Cham berla in .
•  • •
Mrs. E. Nordrnau re tu rned  last 
w eek  from  a ho liday spent at th e
Coast. e
• »  • “
M r. and M rs . P . Z. N osper, L u m - 
by, spent s e ve ra l days in  K e low n a  
du rin g  the p a H  w eek.
M r, and M rs. G . F . H a le , V ancou ­
ver,^ a re  guests o f  the R o y a l A n n e  
H o te l th is w eek .
T h e  M is s e s , E ileen  and  P h y llis  
H aw k lln , P r in c e  Rupert, a re  v is itors  
in  K e lo w n a  tills  w eek , guests o f  th e
R o y a l A n n e  H ote l.
• • •
(M rs . A .  St. C y r , M oose Jaw , Is a
v is ito r  In  K e lo w n a  th is w eek .
0  0 0
Capt. and M rs. T . M u rph y, V e r ­
non, spent th e  w eek -en d  In K e ­
low na.
• to •
M rs. P . C om bolds and  M iss T .  
Com bolds, O liv e r , w e re  guests.o f the 
W il lo w  Inn  f o r  severa l days last 
w eek .
m 0 • ■
M r. and M rs. 'M. P . H orton , Om ak, 
w e re  w eek -on d  v is ito rs  in  K e loW - 
na, guests o f  th e  R oya l A n n e  H otel.
«  to to
M rs. H e len  R oe , V ern on , w as a  
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  o v e r  th e  w eek ­
end, .
D r. and M rs, F . L . W ilson , T r a i l  
spent severa l days  In K e low n a * th is 
w eek , guests o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H o ­
te l.
■ to to
M rs. F , W . E lm o re  le f t  on  Sunday 
even in g  fo r  P o w e l l  R iv e r , w h ere  
she w i l l  b e  th e  guest o f  h e r  daugh­
ter, M rs. J. R . D ore ,
■ ... .1.
- M r. and M rs. T .  lElheler, Pen ticton , 
w e re  w eek -en d  guests o f  th e  W illo w  
Inn.
-M rs . G . A .  M atthew son , Ganges, 
a rr iv ed  in  K e lo w n a  on  F r id a y  and 
is  th e  house gu est o f  M r . and  Mrs. 
H , G. M . G ardner.
to '' to " to '
* M rs. 'H . P .  H odges, V ic to r ia , Is a 
guest o f  th e  W il lo w  In n  th is  w eek .. to ; .1 to. ^ . to' *
U eu t.-C oL  H . F . C otton , W in n i­
p e g  L ig h t  In fa n try , V ern on , and 
M rs. C otton  w e r e  guests o f  the R o y ­
a l A n n e  H o te l d u r in g  th e  w eekrcnd .
- to f,.
M r. and M rs . T .  A .  S a w ye r j V a n ­
couver, w e r e  guests o f  th e , W illo w  
In n  last w eek .
•  • •
M iss M a r jo r ie  G ooderham  retu rn ­
ed  last w eek  fr o m  a h o lid a y  spent 
in  Vancouver.
M rs. W . P a g e  P o w e l l  Vancouver, 
is th e  guest o f  h e r  sister, M rs. W . A . 
M im ro. ■ m to to . .
M iss A gn es  K e l ly ,  L o s  A nge les , 
w h o  had been  a  guest o f  th e  R oya l 
A n n e  H o te l f o r  th e  past tw o  weeks, 
le f t  K e lo w n a  on  S a tiu day ,
M r. and M rs. D on  M cLean , C a rm l 
w e r e  guests o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o ­
te l du ring  the past 'w eek i
• ■ '.to..
M iss E. M . M cC a rry , Vancouver, 
w as  a guest o f  th e  R o y a l Anne^H o- 
te l du rin g  th e  past w eek .
SAFEWAY M t m m J im '( f m J t
♦  H m m  i d t t u  y v m r T b a m k ^ h i t t g  d i> m * r  ★  A  sfM tcia t U A  t f  
T b a m k $ g h in $  /flWV t h a t  w i l l  $0 V t j p m  m m * y  ★  T b i% €  m ld i t r s  f a r t  w * V
T«kt Part of
Y«»r Sfeans# 
is War Sav-
infii Stampt.
iatr^ TiaBCMBTWiSafciMiitoQs^^
RSenu ideas tor 
In extra-^ food 
Thanks^ving 
Dinner
Generously laden tables are tra­
ditional for Thanksgiving, but in 
this war year to set an extravagant 
tabic would be unpatriotic. You'ie 
probably planning to serve a n . 
extra-good dinner, but still your 
menu and decorations no doubt 
will be simplified. Safeway Home- 
nmkers’ Bureau oilers the follow- 
ii^  nxapra forTIumkO^viUg, 1942.
CORN STUFFINGS
I i
Tasty in tnilcey or with poric, ham, 
duck; goott, efaideen, os capon, 
this rtufling is simply made. Cora­
h s  WH <»P* ,wh .^kernel «orn, 
a cu^ '|K>ft bretdp cnuhbsk i l i
t b s j^  sadv  K : k H
tbspk poultry sciutoinmg, H  cup 
ripely cbom>M g r ^  PcpjP**’ o*" 
parsley.' iuM H  <mp fioefy chopped 
onion. Add ^  <»)>'melted butter
^ d  4  W eP rb ea t^ "i 
well Makes guffl^epl; stuff­
ing for a 12-‘pound turkey. .
MINCEMEAT CUSTARD PIE
-Here's a royal finish-for your 
Tbanksgivmg dinnw. Beat 3 eggs 
slightly^ >' Add H  ’ cup sugar > and 
kk tip- B(dt; bekt'welU.add 2 cups 
milk gradually, stirring until 
thoroughly ,'mixed  ^ Line a deep 
heavy 9-inch pic pan with pastry 
rolled slightly thicker than usual 
Spread ciips mincemeat over 
bottom of crust. Pour custard mikr 
tureovermincemeat;s|HiDkle with 
nutmeg. Bake in hot oven GSO** 
P.) 20 minutes; reduce'to mdd- 
crate hveibi (850* F .) and-bake [25 
minutes longer, or, until silWr 
knife inserted in center comes out 
clean. Serve warm. Makes one fl­
inch pie. Serves 6. to 8. • *
■Safeway
Homemakers* Bureau 
Box 519, Vancouver, B. C. 
JULIA LEE WRIGHT,' Director
c^his iW fifiil help you 
your hesfUionhoyiviny ever
-oz
PEAS, Sugar Belle, Sieve 2, 16-oz., each 
CORN, Golden Bantam, Garden Side, 16-<
t o m a t o  JUICE, Libby’s, 15-oz. tin ......
CRANBERRY JAM, 12-oz. jar .............
MINCE MEAT, Weathies, lOJ -^oz. pkg..............  16c
PUMPKIN, Aylmer, 16-oz. tin ......................... 10c
WB CUARANIEB TON A  QRANP^TASTNIW P e r lb .,
T U R K E Y  3 5 C
■4«iMlsr sod<—A  (hnSwy tost w N  raart 8«lds|i Iwoww 
dsfichws. Esmy U M  b  te n feSy [selsctod sad prar 
psnidL E m y  Srfswsy taihay Is tsadswpiastsd ■">0ssw w  
BMd l »  fdssM you Is  «n a y  wsy Of aO y « i r  M M y  btok.
AIRWAY COFFEE, frfesh ground, lb................ 346
GRAPEFRUIT and ORANGE JUICE, 20-oz. tin 19c
KETCHUP, Heinz, 14-oz. bottle ..........  21c
PIPKLES, SwWt Mixed, Family Circle, 27-oz. bot. 29c
PHEESE, Krdfi Canadian, 2-Jb.' box............. . 67c
CRANBERRIES, Western, lb. ............... .........  32c
RETAIL STORES
and
BUSINESS HOUSES
will he CLOSED on
MONDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 12™
and all day on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15™
After which date they will resume normal 
hours of operation.
E. W . B A R T O N , Secretary.
RETAIL MERCHANTS BUREAU
BSAN’S WORLD
BursWTHEa. 
M vim vutee 
sototcasrpn
TOSNKSeiviNe 
DINNER WOOUMir
eoErswCK.
Capt. iand M rs. L .  J- D ake. spent 
se ve ra l days in  K e lo w n a  las t w eek , 
reg is te red  a t th e  R o y a l A im e  H o te l
M r. and M rs. H . L .  Shelton , V a ii-  
cou ver, w e r e  v li^ to rs  in  K e lo w n a  
fo r  a  f e w  days las t w eek . \
Ia n  S. W a lk e r  and  P .  J. C arter, M rs. M , N ic h o l l  .T ra il, w ^
T o ron to , spent a  w eek 's  h o lid ay  in  v is ito r  in  K e low n a , fo r  severa l, days 
■ K e lo w n a : guests o f  th e  W illo w  Inn . du rin g  th e  past w eek .
....
L ieu t. J. C . L is te r , V ernon , w as  . M rs. C . A rn o ld , V an cou ver, w as  
a w eek -en d  v is ito r  in  K e low n a , a  a guest o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o te l 
guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H ote l. la s t w eek . \
C. H . N ic h o l l  T ra il,  w as  a  v is ito r  M r. and M rs. H . B . H orton , Nelson, 
in  K e lo w n a  fo r  s e ve ra l days du rin g  a re  guests o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o te l 
th e  past w eek . th is  w eek ;to ' to . to
G . F . M orrison , W in n ipeg , w as a  Capt. and M rs. W . H . B row n , V e r -  
g u e ^  o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H o te l last non, w e re  guests o f  the R o y a l A n n e  
w eek . H o te l o v e r  the w eek -end .
.O . S t. P . A itk e n s  has re tu rned  M iss A n n e  L is te r , V ern on , w as a 
fr o m  th e  Coast. ^  v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  du ring  th e  w eek -
G eo rg e  Rankin , J. L .  Lou don  and- •  •••. had
D r. H . E . W righ t, Y ak im a , w e r e :  M rs, D a v id  H orn , W in n ip eg , an  M rs. M a r jo r ie  W ilson , R iv e rs id e  A v -
w eek -en d  guests o f  th e  R o y a l A im e  aunt o f  Capt. J. H . H orn , has taken  en u e,'re tu rn ed  to  h e r  h om e on  M on -
wiHcaaiKi
LEGS of . tAMB, lb....................  32c
CHfCKEI^S^ EoBsting, lb........ . 29c
s h o u l d e r  6|[ LAMB, lb. ........ 22c
FlLLi^TS of VEAL, lb..............  33c
SHOULDERS^ of VEAL, lb........  22c
SAUSAGE, Brookf’ld; pure pork, lb 24c 
CHKESEy r Armstrong, mild, lb. .... 29c
ORANGES, Suftkist; juicy 3’ lbs. 37c
LEMONS, Sunkist 2 lbs. 29c
GRAPEFRUIT, Juicy Sunkist 3 lbs 35c, 
CABBAGE, local,; firm heads .. 2 lbs. 5c 
LETTUCE, crisp, firm heads .. 2 for 9c
TURNIPS,, Jpe Rich ......... 7 lbs. 19c
SWEET POTATOES . .....L 2 lbs. 23c
S E A L E R S — G em . 
quarts. D ozen  ...
R U B B E R ,
R IN G S  .......
R IN S O — G iant, 
p e r  pkg . ...............
D Q G  F O O D — Pard.
16-oz. tins ...........
C H E R U B  M IL K —
T a ils  ........................
P e r  case, 48 tins ...
C A N A D A  
M A T C H E S  ....
G R A H A M ' W A F E R S —  
I.B .C . 1 6 -oz.'pkg . ...
S A R D IN E S —
B ru n sw ick  .....
S A L M O N — ^Extra q u a lity  
K e ta , 16-oz. tin  ....................
W H E A T  P U F F S — B ig  Shot. 
22-oz. pkg . ............................
. $1.39 
4 23c
..... 46c
2 ““  23c
3 ““ 29c
....................  34.64
3  la rg e  O K g »  
boxes fU cJ l/
22 c 
4 ““  25c
r m t e e  s o io ie r s  f a r e  m e u
'*W w U M ^AU M T
MNE/icnuu.vmiP 
you HOtV.IVE.CAM 
UaVBTHEflOyS
M D  DO rr 
rnmOUTSPBiOOK 
ANV>MOa£THAM 
WStMVe BEEN
s p o m m o H A
iteaotARDumsg.
YBsIsueauD-
OStTAINLV WAS 
fUNHAVINOlNa
eo«!iipeut.Aim
iHeoHNNESKtoS 
««ON06RnN-iWn 
TOSseTHemius', 
XNOlWHr
irnoNVoosTACCNT 
AtOWIHAMAaEOUAR 
OMNat.AIOr. THANKS 
TO SMEWAY.'niRR 
nuccs ARSSOLOW 
I'AICOWOTOSAVe
eNouoHmooAjfir
Vow- can serve anjextni spem^ dinner on the s ^ e  m on^yiien you shop-. 
at Safeway, regularly. The savings really pile up because Safeway’s prices— 
are low on everything eveiy day. Tlry it-yoursell and youTl be amazed ^  
the money yoa’U have fo^ Uie extra Aings.
- S a S E I K S Y ' :
Prices etfectlvei Thursday,'.October '8th, to 
• Wednesday, .Oeibberr 14fb; ilnclnslve
H o te l
M rs. G eo rg e  B e ll, Vancouver, who T\|7 A X W  ' /Yl7 
r  b een  the guest o f  h e r  daughter, l / u A  m  w F  ,
b L l) RESIDENT
AT COAST
GIRL GUIDE NOTES e w e r -r ic h t^  ^
1st K e lo w n a  G ir l G u ide C om pany NUPTIALS HELD
N e x t  R a lly : M onday, O ctober
12th, in  th e  Scout HaU, a t 7.00 p.m.
O rd e r ly  P a tro l: Orioles.
A t  inspection  last -M onday un i­
fo rm s  show ed  im provem en t but 
som e ties s till need  attention . W e  
had a good  attendance that even ing,
but th ere  a re  s till som e late-com ers. _______
W e  w e re  ^ a d  to  have ou r I ^ t r o l  T h e  N e w  W es tm in s te r . hom e o f  
Leader^  w h o  h ave  a te en t b r id e ’s parents w as th e  setting
th ro u ^ ^ w o rk in g  late, and w e  h o ^  fo r  th e  qu iet w edd ing, on  Saturday, 
w e  sha ll soon h ave  a fu ll a ttend- S ep tem ber 5th. o f  R ita  M arie , e ldest
/.
Son o f Mr. and Mrs. H . B. 
E w er Married at N ew  W est­
minster
L ieu t. G. C. W oods, y e m o n , spent 
th e  w eek -en d  in  K e low n a* a  guest 
o f th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o te l"to ' to to'
■ G o rd o n -E llio t  and  W . Tu cker, 
V ernon , w e re  w eek -en d  guests o f
th e  W i l lo w  Inn,
• ■ •
R . S. L aw ren ce , N e lson , w as a 
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  la s t w eek . -
up  residence a t th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o -  day. _ _ _ _ _
te l fo r  th e  w in te r  m ontiis. . . .  . I , .  , -rr '
' M r. and M rs. F .H .  S tee le , V an cou - Mrs. Jane Sewell yVhittingJiam 
M r, and M rs, C harles  P . M cQ ueen , v e r , a re  guests o f  . th e  R o y a l A n n e  •' - ■’ -
W es t V an cou ver, w e re  v is ito rs  in  H o te l th is  w eek .
K e lo w n a  d u rin g  th e  past w e e k . • • •
* * .? V.. '. M iss  R a e  M illa r , V ic to ria , w h o  had
M iss Jean  H am ilton , W atrpus, been  th e  guest o f  h e r  aunt, M rs.
Sask., spent M on d ay  and  Tu esday  M a r jo r ie  W ilson , re tu rned  to h er  
in  K e lo w n a  v is it in g  fr iends, ,en jMfonday.
Passed' Away, in Hospital on 
September 26 Last
rou te  to  th e  Coast.
ance.
-T h e  s ign a llin g  gam e w as w o n  b y  
t h e. Larks. T h e  compass exerc ise  
was good  fun, and so w e re  th e  r e ­
la y  races. W e  also had som e fo lk  
dancing to  conclude the R a lly .
daugh ter o f  
R ich ter, and
L ie u t .-C o l G.. G . W annop, V e r -  v e r , h ave  retium ed to  th e ir  hom e 
non, spent the w eek -en d  in  K e lo w -  a fte r 's p en d in g  th e ir  honeym oon  in  
na, a  guest o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o - .K e lo w n a . i
teL  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  ■■■' ' . • .•
• • • M rs. F . T . M a rr ia g e  en terta ined
L ieu t; J. C. Duncan, V ernon , w as a t th e  tea  hou r on  M on day  a fter- 
a w eek -en d  v is ito r  in  K e low n a . n oon ,-a t the W il lo w  Inn, h on orin g  
_  , . M iss Frances T rea d go ld  and M iss
R . R . Sutherland^ V ic to r i^  w as a  Annp flu rtg, w h o -  h ave  re c e iv ed
n/r J T7. - T -D„n M rs. L e n  'H i l l ,  Peach land, w as
v is ito r  in  K e loa m a  on  M onday.
COAST WEDDING 
OF LOCAL INTEREST
M r. and M rs. F . C . ........
P te . H orace  Joseph v is ito r  in  K e low n a* d u r in g  the past c a lT fo r  ith ?  'W ^^^
T h e  death  occu rred  on  Saturday, 
Septem ber 26th la s t o f  M rs; Jane 
S ew e ll W h ittingham , w h o  passed a- 
w ay  in  th e  K e lo w n a  G en era l H osp i­
tal, a fte r  “a  short illness. - 
M rs. W h ittin gh am  had  resided in  
K e lo w n a  fo r  th e  past tw en ty-n in e  
years. Sh e  w as b o m  in  A therton , 
Lancash ire, in  1870, and  cam e to  
Canada a fte r  the death  o f  h er hus­
band. H e r  e ldest son, F red , w as k i l l ­
ed in  the last w a r  and she is sur­
v iv e d  b y  tw o  sons, H arry , in  B u r-
PACK HEALTH AND ENERGY IN 
EVERY LUNCH BOX
:■' l - r
W hen fruit and fann workers leave home' every morning 
for work, make sure the lunch box contains sandwiches
made -wipti
, SUTHERLAND’S IDEAL BREAD
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 W e  Deliver
(B u d ) E w er, e ldest son o f  M r. and w eek .
Mrs. H . B . E w er, K e low n a . R . E l-  • • *
Hot M c A llis te r  o ffic ia ted . D r. A ;  Johnston, o f  Vancouver, wias
_ . T h e  b r id e  w o re  a  m ink  tr im m ed  a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  this w eek , a
TOe H u n m ii^ b ird s  'w ere  p t p  le a f g re en  s ilk  and w o o l dressm aker guest o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  H otel, 
th is w eek  w ith  64 pom^^^ B lu eb irds  b row n  accessories and a „  * '  * ' ,
second w ith  56 pomts, and L a rk s  j.Qj.gggg. Qj pj^j^ rosebuds. A s  h e r  P> C. Patterson* O ttaw a, w as a  
th k d  w ith  43. . . . .  sister’ s bridesm aid , M iss N o r m a . -  . ,
R ich te r  w as fro ck ed  in  le a f b row n  th e  past w eek .
TT Fm st w oo l w ith  green  accessories, w ith  a “
A id  t e s t _ ^ d  th ^ H e a lth  R id e a  R e -  corsage o f  w h ite  carnations, 
e m it  R u th  PoU ard  was en ro lled  last p t e  and M rs. E w e r  h ave  taken up 
M o ^ a y  and I h ^ a  P e rc iv a l r e c e iv -  res iden ce-tem porarily  in  N e w  W ast­
ed  the Second Class badge. m inster ‘ • " .
•We w e re  v e r y  sorry  to  le a rn  o f  ‘ • ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■
th e  passing a w a y > o f  M r. F ra n k  rV E S — A D A M S  N U P T IA L S
Coles. H e  w as a lw ays m uch in te r ­
ested in  the Com pany and the T h e  w ed d in g  took  p la ce  in  V an -
S erv ice . T h e y  ex p ec t to  le a v e  short­
ly .
, T h e  engagem en t is  announced o f  
A n g e la  RosSleen (P a t )  C a rton ,-R eg ..
LIBRARY HAS
BUSY MONTH
C t t .  a » d  w ith
w  3^(1 ,two nieces, ,®/[rs. J a c k ’ B u tticc i
b e r  28th,. w h en  Em m a R., second -  oiQn l i w  hpre
daugh ter o f  M r. and Mrs. A.: P e ters , and M ib . E , a lso l i v e  here.
N  daiiffh ter o f  M rs  'B  J  Cariori Ferni®, B . C., becam e th e  b r id e  of - serv ices  fp r^ lb e  la ^ M r s .
sTsteriT b r iS e s m a i r  mT s^ N o i ^  . gu est o f  th® R o y a l A n n e  H o te l dur- and *h®^ate Tho^-^C^^^^^ a n |  ?  A ^ ’ K m lfb ack ! ^  ~ - -
H o m e , on ly  son o f  M r. and  M rs. B. W *nn ipe&  V e^ .,R e v ,"D ea n  Sw anson 'B u r in g  th e  m dnth o f  Septem ber
Loans 3,387’ Books in Septem-_ 
ber— Non-Fiction Popular
c. R: c . c.
th e  K e low n a  b ran ch _o f th e
w ed d in g  ^ 1 1  ta k e  p la ce  bn  O ctober a re  V ern on .res id en ts  and are w e l l  - . ,  _
12th, a t th e  H o ly  R osary  C athedra l, kn ow n  in  K e low n a . W oods. E. O m i T . B lack
_______  Vancouver. T h e  ca rton s  a re  fo rm er  The bride wore a two-piece frock/ ''^ati, J. P a v ie  aria m  r i .
M em bers  o f  th e  C orns w il l  W t  residents o f  K e low n a . o f  English', tu rftan ,-w ith  dark  b row n  : t-t ...— ~  ' •
the M ilita ry  H osp ita l in  V ern on  on  ' accessories, and  a  corsage o f  A A  1K1 1 | fffO C f/\1kTFrida, avStog. iT;'jcg‘'sa,t5^  r." “ S' OKANAGAN MISSION
gan  Union  L ib ra ry  c ircu la ted  3,387 
books am ong the readers ’of. this 
c i t y ^  The adu lt c ircu la tion  w as 2,-
M em bers  o f th e  C orps  w i l l  a ttend  _®t the Coast th is week,
B r()w n ie  P a ck  a n d 'w ii l in g  to  h e lp  couver, on F r id ay , O ctober 2nd, a t  the D ugou t in  V e rn on  on  F r id a y  e v -  ,* * * ■
us in an y  w a y  h e could, and  w e  St. P h il ip ’s Church, o f  E lsie, daugh- ening. • M r. and M rs. Thos. W . Sm ith  an-
shall m iss h im  V ery  much. ter o f  M r. and M rs. F . T . Adam s, T h e re  w i l l  b e  n o  W edn esday  n igh t nounce the engagem en t *keir
V ancou ver, and !^ e d e r ic k  L . Ives , parade un til further notice, due to  second daughter, fJenme. Elizabeth,
thu r F rench , Vancouver, w a s  the 
b r id e ’s attendant and chose an aqua 
b lu e  *two-^piece suit, w ith  b ro w n  ac-
719,'while ;668 books were borrowed 
by children. ■
Ibat serious reaSirig is a favorite 
pastime these days is indicated by. the 
T 1- 1 iTr .3 - A f a c t  that 885 of the books loaned to
Pt®. Isobel W alworth, CW.A.C., ^ere of the non-fiction type
m em bers o f  th e  
w ith  th e  p ic k in g . '
Corps;
PETER SEIFERT 
DIES AT COAST
cessones and a. corsage o f - p in k  w ho graduated  from  the T ra in in g  ^  ,
■ C entre at V erm ilion , last w eek , a r- , mi.,— ftn;? rinn^firtion'^ books-’ w ere  
assisting to  Sergean t R on a ld  G iggey , ,R .C .A ., N orm an  W i l l i s _ ^ s  the groom s- j-iyed h om e on  48 hours lea ve  l ^ t ^   ^  ^ ggj^gj,3j  -23.
of Victoria, son of Mrs. Jessib G ig -  man,/nd Dick^^sene^  ^  ^ _ ph ilosophy 38? r S n ,  2^^
Miss Yvonne Baldwin arrived ogy , 22;_ l^anguage, 7; natural science.
A  PROTECTIVE 
FOOD
L o o k  fo r  th e  P A L M  S ign
w eek-end  few a  short holiday.to to • ■ to
P te . N orm an  A p sey  was hom e on  
lea ve  last w eek -end .
S E A R C H  F O B  F L A S H L IG H T S  on ly  son  o f  Mrs. Jarvis, K e low n a .
T O  L A S T  F O R  D U R A T IO N  ----------------------- ------ ---------------------- -
Search basements, a ttics and tion fo r  the n ex t d ay ’s w ork , 
workshops fo r  o ld  flashlights and M a n y  peop le  unconsciously w aste 
g e t them  reconditioned. T h is  ad v ice  b a tte ry  p o w e r  b y  lea v in g  th e  sw itch , 
is g iven  b y  the D epartm ent o f  M u n i- on w h en  the lan tern  o r  flash ligh t is 
tions and Supply, fo r  m eta l is  used not needed. I t  w o u ld .b e  w e l l  fo r  a ll 
fo r  flash light cases and it  is im p o rt-  users and pa rticu la rly  those on the
i ant that m e ta l should be conserved  fa rm  to  conserve b a tte ry  p o w e r  as ____
fo r  use in  m unition  works. m uch as possib le so as to  ensure P e te r  S e ife rt, a  fo rm e r  res iden t W estm inster th is w eek -end . iwan-i?<: r 'n a A r^  u x -v 't
F lash ligh ts and e lectric  lan terns that p o rta b le  l ig h t  w i l l  b e  rea d ily  o f  Kelovvna, d ied  in  V an cou ver on  , - .  .  * .  m a iv iw s  Ix m a t s a  u x  KEiAix
a re  being, used to  a fa r  g rea te r  e x -  a va ilab le  w h en  m ost needed  and in  O ctober '2n(i. H e  w as  an o ld  age  - M rs. E. J. N ob le , V an cou ver and O n  M on d ay  n igh t the C ity  Coun-
ten t b y  fa rm ers  and rural residents cases o f  em ergency. pensioner. H e  R v e d  in  th is  c ity  T o r  fo rm e r iy  o f  Kelovvna, is a  v is ito r  in  c i l  o rd er that th e  ren t fro m  L o t  4, d u i re iu seu  ieuei;«
genera lly . 'W ith increased fa rm  pro- T h e re  is v e r y  little : to  th e  m ech - about tw e lv e  yea rs  bu t in  O ctober, ‘ tow n  th is w e e k  to  attend th e  w ed - B lo ck  11; M ap  462, b e  o rdered  p a id  H a ll a t 3.15_ on  ^ u r s d a y ,  O ctober 9. p  ^  u~ crinQo in  nnn house com m anded . a v e ry  cheap'v
duction and the inab ility  o f  th e  fa r -  anism o f  a flash ligh t o r  lan tern—  »1940, m o ved  to A rm stron g . . • d in g  o f  h e r  son G nr, W iR iam  Ed- to  the end  o f  D ecem ber, in  retu rn  . L a ^  w eek , M e p y n  Olson^ p a ^ d  wtuch^^^
m e r  to  secure tep a ir  parts, I t  -be- th ey  a re  easy to  k eep  in  rep a ir  and --------------------- - -------- • , w a rd . N ob le , and  D oro th y  H elen , f o r  th e  serv ices  rendered - .to th e  his f ir s t  s ta r te^ *  th e  g ^ ^ ^  p  r H v  C ou^cU  ho^^^^^
com es necessary fo r  h im  to  rep a ir  w h en -u sed  w ith ou t abuse a  set o f  a  m an d ied  o f  hard  drink—:a o n ly  daughter o f  M r, and M rs. A . L . c ity  b y  E rnest J. M agu ire  in* th e  the Cubs p ractised  fo r  fu rth er b  _ .^ y ^ V ___ J 4-1,;, ..i.,,..
g e y  and th e  la te  M r. G iggey , o f  St; P layed  th e  -we(Jding music.
John, N e w  B ru n s w ic k .T h e  w ed d in g  F o llo w in g  the cerem ony, a recep - 
w i l l  tak e  place- q u ie t ly  a t  th e  end tion  w as  h e ld  a t the D evonsh ire, 
■of n ex t W eek. H ?teL  ^^e b r id e ,a n d  ^ o o m
• - • • w i l l  res id e  tem pora rily . M r. K a u l-
:  M iss Y vo n n e  B a ldw in , w h o  has back  has e n l is t ^  w ith  an an ti^a ir-' 
been  v is it in g  at h e r  hom e a t O kan- c ra ft battery, 
agan  M ission, p lan s  to  re tu rn  to
at h er hom e a t the M ission last 16; useful, arts, 56; f in e  arts. 36; l it
erature, 45; trave l, 200; ; b iography, 
303, and h istory , 123. ,
D uring- the m onth  59 p eop le  reg ­
is tered  as n ew  b o rro w ers ,! 18 o f 
w h om  w ere  v is ito rs  inr K e low n a .
1st O kanagan M ission  W o lf  Cub
. ■ - -P a ck -"
T h e  P a ck  v d ll  m eet a t the Scout-
C O M P L A IN S  A B O U T  H O U SE
W . Burnell, A b b o tt  S treet, com- but refused’ redecoration, as the:.
his im plem ents a t n ight in  p repara - batteries  w i l l  last a lon g  tim e. b lock  o f  ic e  f e l l  on  h im . ' Cross, Rutland. - C ity  Pa rk . ges.
d ay  n igh t a g reed  to  rep lace  the glass T R Y  A  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D ,
1
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S P E C I A L S
Titursday to Saturday Only !
M ore  A b ou t »
7  RETAIL
Cm < t T n R F S
BLOOD DONORS REGISTER
Coluxnn 8
K L E E N E X — 
p e r  pk ........ 15c
C L O V E R  L E A F  S A L M O N —
Fan cy  pink. O Q / *
p e r  tin  ............................  A i O C
W H E A T  P U F F S —
10-oz. pks...... ............ 25c
B R U N S W IC K  S A R D IN E S —
P ric ed  4  tins 25c
L U X
L a rg e
X... 25c
S  C H IC K E N  L O A F —
H  p e r  tin  .................... 25c
N O O D L E  S O U P - 
Bt .......................
G e t ft M eftt SUcer fo r  40c w U E  »  
parcbftftc o f  Q n «k c r  PuRcd  
W Ecftt S F iC R K IE S t 
Q U A K E R  C O R N  F L A K E S
C O O K E D  S P A G H E T T I —  W ith
Tom ato and Q  tins 25c
Cheese
I f  you w an t CH EESE— '“WeU, 
w e  have It."
From P «£e 1
about 142, out o f 240 w ho had re;g- 
iatcred. w ho  reUumed to claeaes. I t  
i «  know n  Uu»t a num ber Iia ve  not 
regtstered  as yet. ao to® num ber 
w ou ld  a j^ ro x im a te  f i f ty  p er cent 
o f  toe  norm al cnroHm ent. T h e  
a m  Seiilo*" M atricu la tion  clas# was a l - ' 
V / l f *  K  m ost com jdetc, bu t less than fifty  
H P^r cent o f  the Jun ior M atricu la ­
tion  students w e re  present,
ITiO h igh er grades o f  t o e  Jun ior 
H igh  w ere  p oo r ly  attended, and 
school o fllc ia la  w e re  reluctant to 
g iv e  any ind ica tion  o f  the attend­
ance there.
Education au thorities  expressed 
concern o v e r  the fa te  o f  the Ju n io r. 
M atricu la tion  students w ho  had not 
retu rned  to classes. O ne School 
B oard  m em ber stated: "W e  h ave
done eve ry th in g  w o  can to  exp la in  
to  too  students and to  th e ir  parents
fo r
WITH THE
EKV IL£a3
RICH SUDS GIVE SCRAP RUBBER 
BEST RESULTS RECLAIMED
R IN S O
G iant 
p e r  pk.,
46c
_______ „  .  _  H undreds o f  Canadians are donating b lood fo r  the wounded thrdugb
the~Berrouan«s o f  tfiese students re - the fa c ilit ies  o f the Canadian Red Cross. D onors a re  shown above  a rriv in g  
m a in ing out o f  classes any longer, at one o f the centres and reg istering w ith  a vo lu n teer  R ed  Cross w orker. 
I f  they fa i l  n ex t sp ring in  th e ir  e x -
Gordon Head O.T.C.,
P E A N U T S —
at ....................... d i  fo r
, . G et you rs  t o d a y !
M A C K IN T O S H  9  lbs.
T O F F E E  . JCi
FR E SH  E G G S — In 
cartons. P e r  doz.
H E D L U N D ’S S T E A K  and 4 /V _  { 
M U S H R O O M S , IG^pz. tin  y b U i/ l
H E D L U N D ’S S T E A K  and 
K ID N E Y , 16-oz............
M A G IC  B A K IN G  
PO W D E R , 2^4-oz. tin
T O D D Y — 16-oz.
p er  tin  ..........................
2 1 35c|
(o, 69c! 
.. 52c
40c^  
70c 
44c
Press O ffic e rs  G e t  H e a d a c h e
In O fficers* Train ing Course
(B y  Capt. B. Pearce, Pub lic  R ela tions O ffice r , M .D . 1)
65c!
Fruits and Vegetables
ORANGES, large, juicy, doz........  ........
ORANGES, medium size, doz...................... 49c j
—Fruit and Vegetables always fresh daily—
The McKenzie C O .,ltd .
Phone 214 The Master Grocers*
D E L IV E R IE S — H a rv ey  and N orth , 10.30; South o f  H a rvey , 8.30
\
SAVE CARGO SPACE 
FOR WAR RMTERIALS
am inatlons, th e  b lam e can be p lac­
ed  in on ly  on e p lace— on the par­
ents. I t  is the parents’ du ty to  see 
that th e ir  youngsters com o to 
school, espec ia lly  in  the v e r y  Im ­
portan t Jun ior M atric. year. P a r ­
ents do not rea lize  the handicap 
th ey  are ask ing th e ir  ch ildren  to  
assume w hen  th ey  consent to  tho lr 
rem ain ing  out o f  school fo r  even  one 
additional w eek .’ ’
A  su rvey o f  the pack ing houses Y o u  don ’t becom e an o ffice r  In  B ren  gun, to  don a gas mask in 
indicates tlia t m any students w i l l  the Canadian  A rm y  today sim ply b y  e igh t seconds, to  d ig  trenclms, to 
retu rn  to  school on  M onday next, b e in g  g ran ted  a  com m ission and r id e  a m oto r cyc le , to handle an 
P a ck in g  house o ffic ia ls  state that donn ing a  sm art n ew  un iform , an ti-tank  gun, to  m arch by com - 
the students le a v in g  h ave m ade it  E igh t P u b lic  Relations. O fficers, pass, at n igh t and to f ir e  a pistol, 
v e r y  t o u ^  th is w eek , but that th ey  in c lu d ing  the w rite r , fro m  M ilita ry  In  m utual instruction  h e • becomes 
a re  “ stru gg lin g  through.’ ’ F e w  w e re  D istricts across Canada found that accustom ed to  hand lin g  a squad o f 
w il l in g  to  express  any ppin lon on  ou t recen tly  w hen  th ey  w e re  num- m en  and  to  in te llig en tly  present a 
w h a t conditions w ou ld  b e  n ex t b e r e d jn  a class o f  30-day candidates m ilita ry  lec tu re tte  to  h is comrades, 
wefek, w hen  a ll the students return  at the O fficers ’ T ra in in g  Centre, ’The p ractica l w o rk  is done under 
to  classes. In  all, th ere  w e re  about G ordon  H ead, B, C . I t  w as an ex - the w a tch fu l e y e  o t  a s ta ff sergeant, 
114 school students w o rk in g  in  the p erien ce that w e  w il l  n o t soon fo r- w h ose  tongu e can s till ca rry  a sharp 
pack ing houses o r  canneries, get, g iv in g  us an ins igh t in to  the s t in g  T h e  dasses  a re  d iv id ed  into
’The reopen in g  o f  the schools m any phases o f  tra in in g  that go to  platoons, w ith  th ree  o f  the stud- 
fo rced  the re ta il stores and busi- fit  an o ffic e r  fo r  th e  g ru e llin g  strug- ents each d ay  acting as platoon 
nesses to reve rse  th e ir  decision to gle- tha t lie s  ahead. conim ander, p la toon  s e r ^ ^ t  and
rem ain  open  th is  w eek . W e  had th e  opportum ty to  rub p latoon  corpora l. A n  O.T.C, staff
W hen  the situation  w as put up to  shoulders w ith  boys w h o  had just o ffic e r  lectu res and supervises the 
the reta ilers last w eek , th ey  read ily  a rr iv ed  back  from  E ngland  a fte r  w r f fa r e  o f  each^platoon 
agreed  to  c lose  aga in  this w eek  and tw o ’ yea rs  overseas, lads o f  the F irst T ra in in g  a t G ordon  H ead  is d iv - 
.to close on  M on d ay  and a ll day on  and Second Canadian D iv is ions w ho id ed  in to  th ree  parts, based on the 
T h u rsday  n ex t w eek , to  assist th e  had earned  the r igh t to  qu a lify  fo r  regu la tion  th ree  m on th^  .tra in ing 
firow ers o v e r  Ih c  second i >€q1c o f  com m issions fro m  the renksw IWEflrch*; ^ iv en  to  b11 chndifl&tes ..vrho s re  fio* 
Jonathans and D elic ious, in g  s ide  b y  side w e re  boys, from  in g  in t o . in fan try , a rto lep r, arm or-
T h a t the e ffo r t  o f  th e  tow nspeop le  o ffice , fa c to ry , fa rm  and un iversity, ed  corps, a m iy  serv ice  c o p s  and 
Is  appreciated  b y  the g row ers  is from  O ttaw a, Toron to , W m nipeg, o th er branches o f  the figh tin g  fp r- 
showm b y  th e  advertisem en t in  this R eg ina , Edm onton  and in terven in g  p s .  T h e  firs t m onth is  ‘ p rn m on  
issue in  w h ich  th e  P res id en t o f  the points, French-O anadian  lads from  to  a ll arms, th e  second features 
B C J ’ G A .  on  b eh a lf o f  th e  g ro w - M on trea l and Quebec, y o im g  men tactics, and th e  fina l m onth sees to e  
ers conveys thanks to  th e  p eop le  fresh  fr o m  R ese rve  A rm y  units and boys go in g  to  th e ir  ow n  p a r t ie m ^  
o f  K e low n a  fo r  th e ir  assistance in  som e w h o  had  had v e r y  l i t t le  arm y branch fo r  tra in in g  "sp ec ia l to  to e  
th e  harvesting operations. exp er ien ce  bu t w h o  , w e r e  qu a lify - arm .”  I t  is an in ten s ive  c o u r p  toat
F ru it offic ia ls, h ow ever, hasten to  in g  f o r  th e  P a y  Corps, A rm y  Ser- takes a ll th e  m ^ t ^  and physical 
p o in t out that to e  reopen in g  o f  the v ic e  C orps  o r  Ordnance. E v e ry  o ffi- concen tration  that th e  c ^ d id a te  can 
stores does n o t m ean  that to e  n eed  cer  o f  t o e  Canadian A rm y  today summon, a  sm all p roportion  a re  un- 
f o r  tow n  h e lp  has ended. I t  on ly  must take  a three-m onths q u a lip in g  a b le  to  m ak e  th e  g rad e  and go back 
m eans that th e  ^ tu a tio n  has c l ^ -  course a t an O fficers ’ T^m ning to  t o e ir  umto. _ 
f le d  su ffic ien tly  to  p e rm it to e  r e -  C en tre. T h ose  in  the D en ta l Corps A t  to e  end o f  th ree  m onths to e  
taxation  o f  th e  ex trao rd in a ry  and P u b lic  R e la tion s ta k e  a  30-day fled g lin g  o ff ic e r  rece ives  his _ re ­
m easures la k en  b y  th e  reta ilers. course. w ard , and a w e ll-d ese rv ed  one i t  is.
G ro w e r  o ffic ia ls  express th e  hope F o r  iriany o f  us to e  first w eek  or a t - a graduation  cerem ony w h ich  
that a ll tow nspeop le  w i l l  continue tw o  w as  ra th e r  a t iy ln g  experience, fo rm s  a fit t in g  cUm ax to the course, 
th e ir -e f fo r ts  in  th e  h arvest e v e ry  'We to o k  considerab le  punishment. W e  had  to e  p r iv ile g e  o f  w itnessm g, 
a va ilab le  m o m en t Thu rsday  a fte r- S ix -m ile  rou te  m arches in  fu ll battle in _ fa c t pa rtic ip a tin g  in  one o f  t o e ^  
boons and Sundays a re  o f  va lu ab le  o rd e r and  a h a lf  h ou r o f  strenuous events. I t  w as  an  in sp ir in g  spectacle 
assistance, and  a  con tinu ing e ffo r t  b ayon e t p ra c tic e  d o  not com e easily as w e ll  o v e r  one hundred _ you ng 
w i l l  b e  necessary fo r  th e  n ex t th ree  to  th e  n ov itia te , fresh  fr o m  a seden- Canadians, k een  and fit, paraded 
w eek s  p robab ly , i f  the w in te r  v a r ie -  ta ry  occupation. 'When y o u  go a t  fo r e  M ajor-C3eneral A .  E. P o t ^
a  s teady  pace, fr o m  d aw n  to  dusk, O ffic e r  C om m an d in g  th e  6th D iv is- 
y o u  a re  d og -tired  w h en  “ ligh ts  out”  ion, to  r e c e iv e  th e ir  parchm ents as 
is sounded, p rob ab ly  lo n g  before, secoad  lieutenants, w h ile  adm iring 
O nce th b  k in ks  a re  ou t o f  to e  mus-, re la tiv es  and  fr ien d s  applauded and 
c les  and  you  become, accustom ed to  severa l hundred undergraduates 
th e  d a ily  routine, h ow eve r , camp’’ fo rm ed  an  im posing  background fo r  
l i f e  assumes a  n ew  attractiveness, th e  cerem ony.
__ ___ ' Gordon Head is the Officers’ T w o  typ e s  ^  candidates go  to
- T ra in in g  C en tre  fo r  W estern  Cana- G ordon  H ead. O n ^  com prises those 
«  Charles Dark Passes at A ge  o f da. bu t m an y  poten tia l o fficers  a re- w h o  a lread y  h a v e b e e n c o m m i^ n -
coming here from the , east to re - ed  and now seek^qu ah fi^ tion . T h ey
U eve th e  congestion  a t th e  sister w e a r  w h ite  arm  bands. T h e  rem m n- 
tra in in g  cen tre  in  E ro ck v ille . Incid- officer cadete, lads s e le c t^
ties  are to  b e  p icked.
PIONEER SHOE 
MERCHANT DIES
Eighty-rThree
B g t. Hoiuspiuirvy
ispent i>ew ral days  In K e lo w n a  this 
w eek , en lu u te  to  'V em on  from  
P r in c e  Rur>ert w h e re  h e  has been 
stationed fo r  th e  jiast y ea r  and a 
ha lf. Sgt. B la k e  is  «  fo rm e r  rtsoldi- 
en t o f  K e low na.
# # •
CpL Jack W h itten . R .C .O .C , P r in ce  
Rupert, fo rm er  ow n er o f  "J a ck ’s 
V u lcan iz in g  W o rk * ,”  is  spending hU  
fu rlou gh  in  K e low n a .
G ilb e rt 'W ee ley  Bemcraet. Vancou­
ver, to e  son o f  M rs. L u cy  Som erset, 
Peach land. re cen tly  en listed  w ith  
th e  R .C A .F . In  Vancouver.
L ead in g  S tok er  R, A .  W ebater, 
R.C.N., H a lifax , is  spending his 
le a v e  in  K e lo w n a .
L A .C .  F j B . G ore, R .C A .F ., V a n ­
couver, spent th re e  days In K e ­
low n a  at h is hom e, re tu rn in g  to  h is 
station  on Tuesday.
• • • «
L A .C .  Ian  M aofarlane, R .C A .F ., 
son o f  M r. and M rs. D uga ld  M ac- 
fa rlanc, is spend ing a  furlouish in  
K e low n a . H e  is  sta tioned  at T o rb ay , 
N ew found land .
, • •  •
L ieu t. T ed  W ed d e ll, son o f  M r.
and M rs. E. C . W edde ll, a rr iv ed  In 
K e low n a  on Su nday fro m  D undum , 
Saak., w h ere  ho is stationed. H e  
graduated on  W ednesday, Sep tem ­
b e r  30th, fr o m  th e  Rcconnaissafice 
School at Dundurn, and w i l l  return  
th ere  th is w eek l A ls o  graduating 
a t th e  sam e t im e  w as L ieu t. H a rry  
C hap lin , a fo rm e r  residen t o f  to e  
B ea r  C reek  d istrict.
^ «
L ieu t. B ob  Willis, Essex Regiment^ 
son o f  M r . '  and M rs. F . J. WlHls,, 
has been tran s ferred  fro m  B orden  
to  Dundum , Sask.
L ieu t. D ick  B em nore, son o f  M r.
and M rs, G. C. B enm bre, has been 
transferred  fr o m  C am p  B orden  to  
Dundurfi, 3 ^ k .
M iss Frances T reod go ld  and M iss 
A n n e  Curts le a v e  today, Thursday, 
f o r  V ancouver, en  rou te  to  Galt, 
Ont., w h ere  th e y  w i l l  jo in  th e  W o ­
m en ’s R o ya l Canadian  N a va l S e r ­
v ic e  (W J I.C .N .S .) ,
L A .C .  R aym on d  P e tt ig rew , R .C .«I 
A .F ., Edm onton, a r r iv e d  in  K e lo w n a  
on  M on day  to  spend tw o  w eeks  
a t h is hom e h ere . H e  has just com ­
p le ted  his in it ia l tra in in g  at Eklmon- 
ton.
L e n  W ade le f t  on  W ednesday  fo r  ■ 
V an cou ver en  rou te  ' to  ,i Edm onton, 
w h e re  h e  w i l l  com m ence h is Ih itla l 
tra in in g  w ith  t o e  R .C A JF
to  vacuum  clean  o r  w h isk  o ff  th e  
m attress a t least e v e ry  six weeks.'
A  co ve r  w i l l  h e lp  to  p ro tec t to e  
m attress fr o m  so il and dust, a n d ' 
a lso , from  d irec t contact ^Mth to e  
co ils o f an open  spring. P la c e  a 
qu ilted  pad b e tw een  to e  bed sheets, 
and to e  mattress. Pads a re  san ita iy  
and p reven t so il and m oistu re from  
penetra tin g to  t o e  m attress itse lf.
Com m onsense ca re  n o w  w i l l  m ean 
ad d ed  l i fe  to  a m attress, so lo ok  
a fte r  the p resen t one. Y ou  m ay  not 
be ab le  to  g e t another fo r  to e  dura­
tion .
T o  p d  to® beet resulto when* it  
U  iicceftsary u> w m n  cloUiea in  hard 
w ater, m ake a r ich  suda In toe  tub 
o r  w aah jn#  m achine b e fo re  the 
clothea a re  pu t In, and k eep  a good 
Buds a ll du rin g  the w ash ing procem  
to  floa t o ff  to e  d ir t  and the lim e 
curds caused b y  m lneraia in  the 
w a te r  com in g  in  cxmtact w ith  the 
soap.
I t  takes m ore  soap to  m ake and 
keep  good  suds in  hard  w a te r  than 
in  aoft  ^w a ter, s ince enougti aoap 
must b e  used to  p er fo rm  this so ft­
en ing  fu n ction  b e fo re  perm anent 
suds can b e  form ed. Ehccept fo r  
silks, w oo ls  and rayons, stronger 
soaps g iv e  best requite, since. In 
add ition  to  th e  ingred ien ts in  pure 
m ild  soaps, th ey  conta in  a lka line 
m ateria ls w h ich  h e lp  to  p rec ip ita te  
to e  m in era l salts in  hard w a te r  and 
reduce the am ount o f  lim e  soap 
curd toa t is  form ed .
W h en  c lo th es  are taken  from  the 
suds and p lu nged  in to  c lea r  w a te r  
fo r  rinsing, the lim e  curds fo rm  
read ily . I t  helps i f  c lo thes are 
w ru n g  as d ry  as possible b e fo re  th ey  
ore  pu t in to  the rinsing w ater.
P u ttin g  clothes in to  c lea r hard 
w ater, and then rubb ing the soap 
on  to  them , m akes them  gray , d in gy  
and si>otted.
W hat happens to  the o ld  h o t w a ter 
bottle  o r  w o m o u t Ur® that’s beeri 
ly in g  around in  to e  basem ent and 
w h ich  w as tu rned  In  fo r  rubber 
sa lvage? A f t e r  it  has been taken  to 
the sa lvage  p ile , the scrap rubber 
co llected  a ll across Canada is bought 
by toe  Fa irm ount C om pany L im it­
ed, w h ich  is Ck»v»rtm a*nt-owB*d, 
W hen toe  scrap rubber reaches toe 
rec la im  plants in  M on trea l and in 
Toron to , it  is sheared and chopped 
in to  t in y  pieces. T h is  o ld  ru bber 
is treated  w ith  chem icals and  liv e -  
steam, g iv en  a show er bath  and 
pressed In to balea o f  rec la im .
H ero  Is w hat that rec la im  la used 
fo r : w a r  veh ic le  tires, w a rp la n e  
tires, aerop lane detachable pontoons, 
a rm y  ground sheets and shou lder 
pads, gas masks, steel h e lm et lin - 
Ipgs, o x y g en  masks, tank b og ie  
wheels, a rm y  s igna l w ires, a rm y 
foo tw ea r, A .R .P . fire  hose, w a r  in­
dustry  be ltin g , .tank bu ffers  and 
crash pads, anununition trays, l i fe  
sav in g  Jackets, m im iUon workers* 
p ro tec tiv e  cloth ing, bom ber cat- 
w alks, and m any other vrar articles.
T h e  rec la im in g  process is carried  
on  v e r y  e ffic ien tly . O n ly  one-fifth  
o f  the o l(l ru bber is lost in  th e  pro­
cess. T w o  thousand, f iv e  h u n t e d  • 
pound.s o f  scrap w il l  m ake tw 6 
thousand pounds o f  rec la im  rubber.
M a k e  t h e  m o s t  e i  y o u r T e a . m
jise BOIUffGwafe^
SALAM
~ Due to Timber restrictions and the neces­
sity of supplying essential needs for the furth­
erance of the war effort, we are compelled to 
curtail local sales.
We hope our customers will understand 
our position. ; .
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
lO -tfc
Z  ......................................
T h e  death occurred  on W ^ n e s -  S l y  S  th e  ranks b y  tiiO ir com m and
d a y  m orning, O ctober 7th o f  C h ar, en ta lly . i ^ h ^ q e n ^ ^ ^  ^  ^  p rospective  o fficer
le s  Dark, at th e  age  o f  83 years; at ? ^  a  b i^ e^ p a ^ o n ^ m ^ ^
h is  home, 139 'W ilson A venu e, K e l-  _ o ff ic e r  candidates Located  com m issioned, a fa c t w h ich  is sign i-
ow na. The- deceased w as b ^ n  on  Aux o f  o ^ c e r ^ c a m  th e  w e a r in g  o f  w h ite  should-
Septem ber 7, 1868, m  N orth  D evon , Gordon Head has been in e r  and cap  bands. A l l  a re  Oh a par
England, and cam e lo  this c o i m ^  b oera tion  since .the sp ring  o f  1941 d u rin g  th e ir  stay a t G ordon  Head, 
in  1904, w hen  h e settled  at Leto- ^ e r a t i o n  ^ ^ c y h  C and idates a r l  taught to  lo ok  a f-
b r id g e ’ J a te r  com m g to  K ® low jia  o f  v ir i le  M n to is iv e ly -tra in ed  te r  them sdlves in  e v e ry -w a y , ‘ ‘Sp it
w h e re  h e operated  a shoe store fo r  ^ in  e, and polish ”  is  a b yw ord , as the boys
, . nm ny years on B ern ard  A ven u e . sh ine to e ir  buttons, c lean  th e ir  w eb
--------------------  ^ . ..... .. T h e  d e c e ^ d  w as a member of a^J^^esponsto^^^^ in  w e  Ganaaian sw eep  th e  floors o f  th e ir
L it t le  G eorg ie : “Father, p lease le t  M rs. R eed , q u o t in g . fr o m  news- D im ing ou r fo u r  w eek s  at .Gor- huts, fo ld  b lankets  neatly^ lin e  up
m e h ave  sixpence to  g iv e  to  a  p oor paper: “ I t  says h ere  that a w om an o f  “ ^ ^ c h o ir jm t iL  don H ead, th e  sun shone a lm ost un- th e ir  mattresses, polish  shoes and
m an w h o  has on ly  on e  arm .”  '  ■ in  Om aha has ju st crem ated  her . D ark  p redeceased  h e r  in te rru p ted ly  and th e 'n ig h ts  w ere  o th erw ise  le a m  n e a tn e s s ^ d  clean-
H i s F a t h e r : “T h a t ’s  r ig h t ,  m y s o n ,  th ird  husband.”  J i W  b v  ^ e  sJn  A  E  i ? ^ k  S  d e l ig h t e d ly  W
a lw ays  h e lp  th e  a fflic ted . But w h o  M iss 'W illing : ‘ ‘H e igho ! Isn ’ t  that ^  ’ ‘ r ied  out im d er  id ea l conditions, w e e k  fo r  th e  best-kep t hut a d
is the p oo r  man, G e o rg e ? ”  just the w ay?  S om e  o f  us can’t  get H a v in g  had th e  opportun ity  o f  vis- th e re  is k een  com petition  fo r  the
~bands to bum .' com pleted.
W il l  as m any as possib ly  can be 
seated B E F O R E  7.pjn.' SAT.^ to 
m ake room  fo r  patrons attending 
the second show.
T H A N K  Y O U .
P W S S I
rftMOU* P1AYIK5 THBATRI
Last tim es ton ight, 7-8.34 
“ W E  W E R E  D A N C IN G ”
and
‘ ‘D A T E  w ith  to e  F A L C O N ’
A  r e a lly  .good program .
FRI., SAT., 7 and 8.48
M atinee, Satu rday a t 2.30 
Featu re
PrW.
MON., TUBS., 7-8.40
H oliday  m atinee. M on, 2.30
-A ls o  on  this p rogram —
C O L O R E D  C A R T O O N
■■■ -'and, ■
L A T E S T  N E W S  P IC T U R E S
IRR
B e iE a 's
M I I L I M Y  
. IN N
BINO IB ID
CBOSBT'ASTJUBE
— ^Also—
M A R C H  O F  
T IM E
(M en  o f  to e  
F le e t )
C A R T O O N
Latest N ew s  
P ictu res
R E M E M B E R — H o lid a y  m atinee a t 
2.30 M onday fo r  ‘ ‘H o lid ay  Inn.”
WED., THUR., 7 and 8.31
On these tw o  n igh ts w e  o ffe r  you 
an exce llen t A R IZ O N A  W E S T E R N  
p ictu re  from  the skiUed hands o f 
C larence K e llen d , w h o  ga v e  you  
“M R . DEEDS.”  I  fe e l  sure you  w i l l  
l ik e  this.
. W IL L  H A R P E R , M anager.
“ VALLEY SL SUN”O F  T H E
L U C IL L E  B A L L  -  J A M E S  C R A IG  
S ir  C E D R IC  H A R D W IC K S
— Plu s—
Jran Pliiilips
A  p ow er fu l p lo t  a n d ' 
p la y  te llin g  th e  adven ­
tures o f a  docto r on 
b righ t B roadw ay.
— ^Also—
L A T E S T  N E W S  P IC T U R E S
PARENTS PLEASE
Send unaccom panied ch ild ren  to  to e  
m atidee  Saturday, as bu t f e w  can 
b e  adm itted  Sat. n ight.
P R O G R A M S  
F O R  O C T O B E R  
N O W  A V A IL A B L E
“MRS. MINIVER”
w il l  be  shown h ere  first w eek  in 
N O V . D A T E  S E T  B A C K  o w in g  to  
A P P L E  P IC K IN G .
and a rm y  sch oo ls 'in  Eastern  Cana- . _  wn--
da, w e  a re  fr e e  to  say that w e  have phase^of O .T.C . tra^ ng.
not seen  a m ore  o rd e r ly  and e ffi- Jl^® P®w o ffic e r  le a v re  CJonion Head, 
c ien tly  conducted  cam p than Gor- h e  is  c o m i^ tm t  not, o ^ y  to- look  
don  H ead. D isc ip lin e  is s tric t and b u t  to  tra m  his men.
not a  w a k in g  m om ent is  wasted. I t  is  tru e  that th e y  m u ^  take ad- 
T h e  candidates a re  th orou gh ly  im - t r a im ^  at Borcten, Shilo,'
bued w ith  th e  seriousness o f the D e b e it  o r
task w h ich  th ey  a re  undertak ing m onths a t  C lp rd to  H ead  has 
and w ith  th e ir  respon sib ility  to
show  an  exam p le  to th e  m en w hom  th a t w i l l  en du re  f o r  to e  ^ r i o d  o f 
th e y  w iU  com m and. C erta in ly  L t.- th e ir  a rm y  M e  
C oL  A .  D. W ilson . D.S.O., V .D ., and
his s ta ff d ese rve  the higb®st praise u ate  m ust b e  ab le  to do ever ;^h in g  
f o r  m ak in g  G ordon  H ead  ® m odel to  do
m il i t a r y  tra in in g  centre. ®*^ *^  3®®* ® H ttle better,
i t  is “ eo in ff hack to A p a r t  fr o m  to e  e x ce llen t jo b  be- 
s c h o o ^ t o r  th e  O T G  nuoils  A  in g  done b y  o fficers , s ta ff sergeants 
s S S n t i S  p S t o ? S d i d ^ y S g i v e n  and aU o th er sta ff ^ o n n e l  at 
o ve r  to  classroom  lectu res  on  map
T^Rclin^ m ilit f ir v  Iciw bfitiv orffsni* W 3S o f  tho  fin 0 cdliDro o f  you n§ 
z ltion .^ ’a ^ t i - g a s ^ i ^ ^ S ^  C anadian  m ^ c x i d  on  its  to
g in ee r in g  and a llied  subjects. That t ^ e  com m an d ^^  m nts ^  the Can-
is th e  academ ic side. In  a- practical ®^^?®
w a y  t o e  s tu den t learns to  march, P le te  w ith  k een  ^ d c ^ W ^ ^  
h ow  to  s lope and  present arms, how w ^osnm O Tale_ is  o f  to e  ^
hflnHip A FiAvnnfit to  ' - firs  B iiif i cliHTBctor^. I t  W8S B rd ro  p riv ilos©  to  hand le a  bayonet, to  n re  a  associated fo r  th ir ty  days
w ith  these youngsters w h o  w i l l  soon 
b e  g o in g . on  to  to e  f ie ld  o f  battie 
a t  th e  head  o f  th e ir  p la toons o r  com ­
panies. W e  ven tu re  to e  op in ion  that 
Our a rm y  is  abso lu te ly  sa fe  in th e ir  
hands. ‘I h e y  a re  a  fa r  c r y  from_ the 
■regim ented goose-stepp ing officers 
o f  to e  N a z i a r m y , . *rhey are free , 
d e term in ed  y o im g  Canadians, w ho 
h a v e  sacrificed  ' to e  com forts  arid 
p rom ise  o f  th e ir  c iv ilia n  careers and 
h a ve  yo lu n teered  .to figh t fo r  fH e  
fre ed om  o f  th e ir  country. W e  would; 
n o t choose to  b e  on  th e  opposing' 
s ide  w h en  to e  z e ro  hou r com es and 
th ese  Canadian- o fficers  from  G o r­
don  H ead  go. in to  action.
WE SERVE
IN WORK CLOTHES
, f o r  C h e ’
Serviceable clothing that will give the 
maximum in comfort and wear.
IRON MAN PANTS
.... $3.25.
$2.00 ■^ $2.35 
$2.25 “”“$2.50^  
$3.25 “^ $3.95
In grey, pre-shrunk.
Pair .....
“ C A R IB O U ”  K H A K I  
O V E R A L L  P A N T S  
B L U E  B IB  
O V E R A L L S  . . ... . 
K H A K I  and B L U E
C O V E R A L L S  
C AR SS  H E A V Y  G R E Y  W O O L  P A N T S  and 
B R E E C H E S . A ll wool.
Breeches, 
pa ir...............$7.50, ..$7.00
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
READ  
THEM for 1 0 c
“ T H E  P R O B L E M ' O F  T H E  
IR O N  C A G E ,”  /
John D ickson  C arr
“ A G E N T  E X ’T R A O R D IN -
A B Y ,”  Spencer B ayne
‘ ‘A B O V E  S U S P IC IO N ,”
H e len  M einnes
“ O N E  S M A L L  C A N D L E ,"
C ec il R oberts  
‘ ‘F R O N T IE R  P A S S A G E .”
A n n e  B rid ge
H  ■  ■  H  e w e i H
R en ew  yo u r  subscriptions to 
L IF E  m agazine N O W .!
.......  $5.50,
N o  e x tra  charges fo r  exchange 
o r  m oney  order.
MORRISON’S
L IB R A B Y  A  N E W S  S T A N D  
A g e n ts  fo r  V s n e o a v e r  S o n .
Good quality,, medium heavy cotton, in O K
blue; green and tan ................... ....
''Other types and weights $2.50
M E N ’S G R E Y  H A N S O N  SO CKS—
2 ^  lbs. to 5 lbs. Pair ................ 50c“$1
MATTRESS UFE 
DEPENDS ON CARE
A  grea t d ea l o f  the l i fe  o f  a m at­
tress depends on  the r igh t care and 
use. These a re  days to  be  p roperly  
app rec ia tive  o f  a good  mattress, as 
the m ateria ls  fro m  w h ich  i t  is m ade 
a re  becom in g  in creas in g ly  d ifficu lt 
to  procure, and the situation  is not 
l ik e ly  to  im p ro ve  f o r  som e tim e.
A v o id  s ittin g  on the ed ge  o f  the 
bed. N e v e r  ro ll, bend o r  stand the | 
m attress on end. I t  is a  good  idea  |
. M E N ’S  H O R S E H ID E
Leather Coats i
F inest qu a lity . Tan, green  and 
red. P r ic ed :—
$12.95 16.95
M E N ’S
Windbreakers
In  l ig h t  w e ig h t  sh ow er and; 
w in d p roo f gabard ine. Colors, 
green , b lue; 
a irfo rce . $4.95
Work Gloves
In  horsehide, kangaroo, etc. 
$ 1 .0 0  “  $2 .0 0  
M E N ’S  ,
Work Boots
'S e rv iceab le  boots w ith  leather 
o r  panco soles. P riced :—
$4.50 , $ 4 .7 5 , $4.95  to  $7J>0 
M E N ’S  O K
M E L T O N S
8
C A R S S  M A C K IN A W
Sport Jackets
L o n g  coats and B.O. stag 
shirt. A l l  w o o l coats in  bright, 
a ttractive  colors. P riced :—
$10.00 $16.95
' M E N ’S
 ^ Underwear
Stan field ’s and T u rn b u ll’s. A t :
$2.25*° $6.00
J^im U ed
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
